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MISCELLi^NY.

with aM these more than an average amoont
of the enmforls of life—keep your farm. ■
[New England Farmer^
GOD’S WAYS.
How TO OIL A llAnNaes.—We all know
that it is of great benefit to oil our harnesses,
A BTCRI FOR THE PRESENT TJMEB.
yet many of us negitict to do it, because we re
gard it os a dirty job; but it is easy enough,
I bad a harab, severe temper j I saw evil,
if done right. My piocess lor doing it is as
and Buspeoled mori, in everybody : bnd my re
follows :—First, I take the harness apart, bat
ligion, such as it was, had never softened me.
ing each strap and piece by itself; then I wash
1 pronounced an tbe spiritual characters of
it in warm snap suds. 1 used to soak it in
people as if I were a judge j and‘though I had
cold water for half a day, as others did, but 1
many lessons of charity from time to time, still
find that warm water does no harm and much
J was not essentially improved.
facilitates the job. When cleaned, I black
brother William, who had risen from
every part with a harmless black dye which I
the bar to tbe ibench in a iar-off Sopthero
make thus :—One onnee of extract of logwood,
State, came to spend the summer with us. He
twelve grains bichromate of potash, both pounds
fees to me an object not only of pride, but ot
ed (ino ; upon (lint I pour two quarts boiling
intense love. I knew that he was a skeptic,
‘ No, coDsin Will, I can not call it that,’ said said it, ■" Lead me to the rock that is higher of your country ? You hove read the title' as 1 do, to be equal with me. Y'ot^ would
and my prayers had been unceasing that God Ellen, with the gentlest tones ; 'it is not right.’ than I,” “ My God sball supply all your needs page of the catechism ; now read what’s on tbe then have this advantage over mo ; your farm rain-water,'stirring until all is dissolred*—
When cool ii[mny be used. I keep it on band
#ould show him tbe error of his ways. I bad
ia a sort of anchor of your fortune, which must all tho lime, in buttles. It may be applied
‘ Ob, you, too, are a saint,’ he exclaimed ; ' I out of his riches of glory in Christ Jesus,” find other side of that leaf, if you please.’
a strong hope that I was to be tbe cliosen in will do it myself,’ and he reached lortb to take 1 was comforted. Jesus was with me all that
Reads: 'Entered according o the act of prevent its being entirely wrecked. I have with a-shoe brush, or anytliing else convenient.
strument for this work, and this summer the the blue-ribboned bottle which be bad brought dark night, and when, the next morning, they Congress^ in the year of our Lord 1847, by no such anchor. You would be satisfied if
If any oilo olijeols to the use of this blacking,
cboseta time wbeo be should be led to Christ. for tbe purpose.
your farm and your labor yielded you >1000 fearing that the biuliromnte of potash it con
(old me'that my dear father would live, I iound John Early.’
He came—a giant in person—but with a na
Never had 1 seen him in such a mood. The in my dear Bible just the' Psalm 1 wanted to
' There,’continued B----- , wto to the con a year ; but you deny that they yield yoa more tains Would injure tlie leather, 1 would Just
ture so warm and genial that we were at once wind was high—we wore neariog the crags— sing, TOilie, Won’t yon try my Bible I— fusion and dismay of the elder, followed op his than half that rum. I think 1 can prove the say that this kind of potash will not injon
antagonistic. As he inquired after one and there seemed to be something really impious Pleasejo read it through.’
advantage befpre the congregation ' you see contrary.
leather, even when used in a much larger pro
another, of our old friends, my sarcastic de in his very look. A storm was evidemly ris-.
' Y^, Ellie, dear,’ he said, stooping to kiss (hat book has passed botli Houses of Congress,
It is difilcull to make an accurate estimate portion., The blacking generally os^ con
scriptions of them evidently wounded him, and ing, and for a few momeols 1 feared (hat our her forehead,' for yonr sake, I will read it and been duly autliorized, and here you are of family expenses in your case, nnd propor tains copperas—a sulphate sometimes made df
he would playfully extract tha sting. ‘ My only protector on that waste of waters was through.’ .
tionally difficult to estimate your profits. If oil of vitrol and iron, and it is found that it
trying to raise up the people against it
dear Sarah,’ said he one day, ‘ you are not yet really insane. Terror conquered me. But a
The elder felt his position an awkw ard one you want a liead of cabbage or half a peck of will cat out the life of leather, unless used with
' No, Willie, replied the little earnest voice,
old enough to be so sour to the rest of tbe quiet grasp was on bis uplifted arm, and Ellen, ' not for my sake. If you read God’s Holy for a good citizen—gave it up—the en ecliism potatoes before they are stored, you take them great raulion. Wlicn the dye has stnick in, {
world. God forbid you should be a tart old looking into bis face said :
Word, it must be because you need it, and was victorious! It was a paper bulleir but from your grounds, and do not credit (hem to go llirough with the oiling process. Somo
maid. At present you have not tbe excuse of
your farm. When I procure the name from bare a sheet iron pan to oil in, which is belter
brought down the game.
‘ You will not do so, Willie ?'
God commands you to do it.’
disappointment for your severity.’
Afterward B—— was coiifplimented, in (he market, I pay five cents for (lie first, and than anything; but I have a sheet nf iron
‘ Why will I not ?’he almost fiercely de
I sat there amazed at the firmness and sim
My mother talked in her own loving way to manded.
ple directions of tbe little creature whom I had company of friends, on having lonnd an argu fifteen cents for tlie other. You should, lliere- nailed to a board ; it is about two by three
her, first-born on his need of a' personal interest
I expected to hear,—‘ For my sake,’ and I so pharisaically set down as Irivolous. There ment, though no argument at all, that fitted fore, charge five cents for every cabbage, and feet square. This I lay upon a table; 1 lay
in Christ, but be evaded the force of all she loathed tbe affection more potent than mine. was she speaking to (he strong roan as none tlie caliber of his' antsgonist, and saved the fifteen cents for every half peck of gopd pota a piece or part of the liarneM upon this, and
said, and on one occasion closed tbe interview But I wgs disappointed.
but his mother bad ventured to speak, and I case. ' Hush I now,* said he imploringly ; ' I toes consumed in your family, to (lie credit with neals-fuot oil applied with a paint brush,
by saying, * Darling mother, you would have
felt that the word was with power. I was really ihouglU at tbe lime it was a sound argu of your farm, when you are comparing notes kept fur the purpose, I go uver it, oiling every
* Because it is not right,’ she said calmly.
been an angel without religion, as you are one
humbled. Bitter tears of mortification and of ment and that both Houses of Congress hud with me. The same you should do with rela part ; and thus 1 proceed until every part Is
‘ Who says it is not right?’ growled he.
with it. It has not improved my sister.’
tion to every other article of your produce nnd oiled. The traces, breeching, and such parts
‘ Your own conscience,’ she replied,' is say repentance flowed down my cheeks. ‘ I ac approved the Catechism.— [Olive Branch.
What bitter tears I shed that night. I had ing it to you now. It will be far safest to fol knowledged my transgressions, and then my
consumption, however insignificant, for which as need the most, I oil again. Fur the lam
resolved to give up to Christ, and had professed low its promptings.’
THE MILKMAID IN THE MORNING. 1 am obliged to pay money; because if you oiling 1 use one-iliird castor oil and Iwo-tbirds
voiceless cry went upward to Him who hearto do so, but the ‘ bitterness and wrath, and
were in my situation, and liad neither garden neats-fout oil, mixed. A few hours after, or
William turned bis bead and we rode on in eth prayer that even this might be the hour of
Wlien the dew ie on the clover.
clamor, and evil speaking,’ which I was ex silence, till at length I suggested that we his conversion.' I saw why I bad not been
And the goree in Autnnin bloom.
nor farm, each of those trifles would assist in perhaps tho next day, I wipe the harness over
And
the
pritnroee
buds
ell
over
pressly commanded to pui away, these I bad should hardly reach home before the storm.
forming an aggregate of very considerable witli a woolen cloth, which gives it a glossy aphonopd to lead my brother to Jesus, I, who
With Hcurn cups nre strewn ;
not extirpated. Earnestly, I prayed, humbling
amoun', in the course of the year I - Farmers poaratice. Why I use some castor oil for (be
And tbe Iuev rooks sit enwing
‘ Nay, Nay,’ said William, • Ellen and you had never received ' the kingdom of God ns
lllgb on iho.tallest tree,
myself before the Lord, and beseeching him have often wished to go to tbe Crags. 1 will a little child.’ How did that ‘ not for my sake ’
do not always lake these (rifles into their ac last coat, ia, because it will stand the effecta ef
I lend Illy heirers, lowing,
that my dear brother might not, because of ray take you (here, now.’
count, when they compare their own condition the atmosphere, the rain, Ao., much longer
of little Ellen, rebuke my self-seeking.
To tbe milking tbiuugli tho lea.
neglect, go down to death. ‘ Work by whom
willi tliat of tlieir neighbors. /
Then calls to ino
But to return. A few moments’ pause en
1 looked towards them—the waves were
than ncats-fuol oil, consequently (he liariiese
The cuckoo free;
thou wilt work. Lord,’ was my agonized cry, lashing their bases—the spray was flying—the sued. The stillness was awfully solemn. I
‘ With us these trifleKare luxuries, and wo does not rerpiire oiling so often, by its use*
And tho liliiokbird at tho dawning,
‘ but save his soul.’
pay a high price for muiijyilmngs which are so One pint of oil is sufficient fur one harness.
could hear both breathe. Then William knelt
Sings oloar nnd ripe,
wind was roaring.
In tbe itieantirae William grew almost reck
With liis golden pipe.
abundant with yon that
are willing to
‘ We sball bo dashed into pieces, William I ’ on the little ottoman, by which he had been
The common way of oiling n harness, is ter
To
the
milking
mnid
in
tho
morning.
less. When my mother was not by, he would I exclaimed.
waste tliein. Y'our farm furnisliea you with apply as much neats foot oil containing lamp
standing, and still holding her hands, in wliicli
Wlion
tho
bloom
is
on
tlio
bean-stalk,
go just to the verge of profanity—partly, it
tliese
luxuries
at
apparently
so
small
cost,
(lint
‘ And, if so,’ lie said, 'you who profess to be was clasped the little BibTe, he said slowly and
black ns lliedkallier will take up ; then wain^
And tiio liaro in green licdgo-rews
seemed to mo, to enjoy my jstartled look ;■ and prepared to die, need not fear. It is a wicked reverently—
you regard them ns unworthy of account'; yet iiig oil' with cuaiilu snap and water. TIih way
Wnshes her face wnh dew-drops,
to make matters worse, my uncle, who lived at sinner like myself who should be scared by
i ctil) to my now inilcli cows.
if you examined every item of my expenses, is not so good ns mine, because it makes (be
'Ellie, you have something, of which I
Tlie partridge .springs on dowy wings.
some distance from us, summoned my mother the thunder and lightning, and not pious peo know nothing. May God grant me the like
you would find a very considerable sum laid harness sraully, nnd also the soap that is used
And tho plicasint under the bim^i.
to bis sick bed. So in spite of my good res ple.'
out quarterly for these things. Fifty dollars contains tiurilla—B Strong alkali, which ewta
precious faith. You ■ have not been disap
Flashes tho sheen of his purple rings,
olutions, William and I, left alone, went on
As iny milk-wliito holfors low.
a year, at least, is required to furnisli my fami up and feeds upon tbe oil in (ho leather, and
' But my mother will be anxious,’I sitid, pointed in tlie world, have not been over
And sings to me,
worse and worse. I seemed to have roused all never doubting that this appeal would effect the whelmed by afllictions and sorrows, you love
ly with articles that might be 018886(1 under tbe weather, especially if rainy, soon render*
In greenwood tree,
the fiend in bis nature, and in order for him to object.
this denomination. So much, therefore, in the harness stiff and unyielding ns before > (her
Tlie tbiostle flue at the dawning.
the Bible and find ,your chief happiness in
And Hie sky lark, he
defend any measure or pe'son, it was only
comparing your circumstances with mine, is to wax in the ihreade is always destroyed, and
It was no use. I miglit as well have tried God's Service. I will read this Bible, as you
PIpco oliecfily
necessary that I should condemn it.
be passed to the credit of your farm.
to stop the gathering clouds in the heavens, as say, for my own’ sake, and because God com
To the milking maid in tho morning.
the stitching gives way. 1 have expel hneated
In a few weeks came n4hter from my to quell tbe storm 1 had all the morning been mands it.’ And raising his eyes upward, lie
I pay 5150—my travelling expenses—for with different kinds of oil, and find ibwt tber
I Porter's Spirit.
mother to inform us that my uncle was ordered raising in his breast.
country
air.
This
costs
you
nothing;
but
it
is
said solemnly, ' Lord, I believe—help thou
kind, and the process, I now use is tbe best*
to some distant baths, and that she should bring
to bo subtracted from my salary, and brings
Is Farming Profitable 1
' Do not be frightened, dear Sarah,’ said mine unbelief I ’
(Corr. New England FaroK-r.
back with her my cousin Ellen, to slay with us Ellen’s clear tones, as I sank into the bottom
ur wiiAHiN Fi.Aaa,
me down >150 nearer to the the standard you
But why ' need I continue my'ower liue
‘
S
oft
S
oap
.’—In 8t. Johnsbury the other
during his absence.
What is the meaning of this question, and have assumed for your own profits. Many a
ot the boat, watching the quivering lightning tale ?’ Who does not know such cries are heard
William was greatly delighted, and the more from the coming tempest, ‘ we sball turn round and answered ? Who cannot guess how the wliat is the signification at Inched to the word merchant residing near Boston, has paid a day, the Caledonian says, a little fellow barely
as I described her as a volatile, frivolous child at that next rock.’
few weeks that succeeded were spent in search profitable ? Is it intended to be apjilied to thousand dollurs or more, for an nore of land five years old saw a large dog standing in the
when I last saw her, at sixteen, brought up- ' Why shall we ? ’ said William, suddenly ing the little Bible? The next day 1 sal those occupations only that lead to riches; or qdjoining his house, to be used as more space, street, with whom he desired to seek an ao
with her old father, utterly regardless of eti turning to her.
down at my brollier’s feet, and made a con ouglit it to be applied to every honest and and kept in grass as a pleasure ground, and quainlance; and being a uncertain bow Ro
ver would receive bis advances, he approached
quette of society.* ‘ Frivolous butterfly I was
' Because you are too kind to give needless fession of my sins. Step hy step I retraced healthful employment that affords to the intel which alter all is as needful for health ns fur
roy contemptuous exclamation, as William had pain,’ she said ; and you.would ‘ not like your my ij^H^nd arrogance, and was more than ligent and industrious a good livelihood, and pleasure. This is a luxury which the wealthy cantiously, with extended hand, saying, * (E
bebn describing his menories of tbe little girl self to suddenly enter into God’s presence.’
repM^fdh I beard him say,' Dearest sister, may lead to competency ? It is plain that the only can' enjoy in the suburbs of the city. you’re a nice dog, ain’t you ? you’re whig fai
dog, ain’t you ? yes, yon’ro bigger’n a aom^
whom he bad loved,on bis former visit, to curry
To my surprise tbe boat’s head was turned, you could have given me no stronger proof of question tenpeoting the proOiablenefS of farm All the inhabitants-pf the city are obliged to ain’t you? ’ It ks Beedless to say that Rover
in his arms, and rock to sleep upon his bosom. and rapidly we sped on our homeward path. the power of religion on your heart, than- this ing cannot he answered, until we have fixed pay a heavy tax tor water. It .is tbe muUi• I suppose,’ be added, ‘ she w>)l be too young Our landiqg place was almost inaoeeMible, as canversafion. Honcefot^ we will try togeth upon the definite meaning of the term. Borne tu(le|of such expenses that renders it so diflloult yielded assent to tbe pleasing Insiniiallon, and
if ever a dog felt ' stuck op/ we presoma It *
lailTfiad, now, for anything of the sort. Such pecially to Ellen, who, with yootbful impru' er to be like Jesus.
men would refuse to call any business profita to live on a small income in the city.
little things should always keep youpg.’
‘ If roy income is double yours, while you woe he*
hie, hy wiiicb they could not double their capi
dence, had come out in thin slippers. There
Then 1 prayed sileoily that Ellen’s frivolity was not a moment to be lost. Hy brotiier look
a;, often as onoe in two or three years can obtain with five hundred dollars, all that I
Hood on Htdropatht.—It has been owr
Cloud-Land.
might not lead Willie farther {rom the right her in bis arms and bore her to a shelter in
lera'.of equal inielligenre believe tliemseivcs can obtain with one {thousand, it is plain that good fortune, since, reading Coleridge on bySX 11 .
X A I lOB.
way, find div>^ bi« *nwid
ft,., rauliiips of the vucks. It Woa a'iiooU or cave which lie'
profitiibly empleycil, ns long ns your fivo hundred i« e';rivnlent t'* roy tan drupulliy, to see a sick drake avail itself of
Net one man iu a thousand ever think
olerniiy.
well knew, and to] which 1 followed tliem.— grateful service is rendered lilm when (he tlieir income affords them a sure and comforta hundreil, I am supposing that you live in the ' cold water cure,’ at the dispensary in St.
every respect as well as 1 do; that you have James Park. First, wading in, he took a
My brother went to meet the travelers, and As I neared it, I Imard him saying,
elindow is moved around to keep the tree for ble support. Tbe experience of ma'i'sind has
late at night the carriage drove up to oar sea' Be my guide always, as you have been to ever between |iim and the sun. We sit like a determined (hat six per cent, a y mr is a rea as many comforts and conveniences, and as * Fuss bad ;’ then be took a * Biiz bad; ’ and
many luxuries as I do. Tills is undoubtedly^ then, turning his curly tail he took a ‘ Kopb
olde home. My mol tier entered, and I was ■day ! ’
Sultan, upon such a mat of shadow- now, and sotiahlo profit on capital, bno.uiso by invest
clasped in her arms. As I disengaged myself,
; No, Willie, when we got get home I will away in the horizon, a little oast of souili, lies ing in any kind of siiieks t.'iat tifford a grunt- true of our farmers compared with our sala bad.’ Lastly, he rose alioosl upright oa bi»
1 preceived that William was half carrying, give you another and safer guide.’
the Alpine range. Of a truth ‘the joyous or rare of interest tiinri six per cent., the safely ried men. 1 believe the majority of farmers, latter end, and made such a triumphant flap
half leading a fairy like creature, who had ap
We Sat and watched the storm. It was very Alps ’ are there, and misty Jura, and—as we of the capilital is endangered. This is a law of whose farms range from >2000 to >8000 in ping with his wings (lint wo really expected bir
parently been indulging in a nap during the grand. No boat could have lived in it a mo- live !—she answers from lier shroud, fur * the trade Wbiuh might be explained by a process of valoe, live ns well as the same number of aal- was going to shout ' Priersnila forever I’ Bui
drive from (he railway station. He bad placed ment. William was awed, and Ellen softly live thunder leaps’ as it did in Byron’s lime. reasoning too highly to he introduced in this aried clurks, teachers nnd clergymen, whose no such tiling. He only said ‘ Quack / quack t
her in a large arm-chair before the gesulier, repeated—
quack/ ’
Those Alps wo see were made to-day -, made connection. We will at present deal simply salaries range from >500 (o >1200 a year.
‘ But you reply tliat we live more at ease.
and her eyes gradually expanded to their full
“ The Qod that rules on bIgM
of such trifles as the breaths of singing birds with ihu fact that almost all property which is
To Tell tub Nujhieb of Datb in tb»
And thunders’when he please,
aixe. I salaied her affectionately as slie threw
and sighing flowers; the melted jewelry of perfectly secure yields hut a low rate of interest. It ia true we perform less corporeal labor, but Month bv Countino tuk Knuckles,—%
Tliut rides upon the stormy shy
we
suffer
more
confinement.
We
have
more
It
seems
rsasoniiblc,
iherufore,
lliat
in
order
her arms around my neck, and then stood look
the morning dews, the siher night-dress of the
And mantmes tho seas ;
counting the knuckles on the hand, with the
This awful God is ours
ing on, feeling my first pang of sisterly jeal
rivers, and the voice of prayeri It is the to determine the profiiahleiiess of farming, we ease, you more independence. We are obliged spaces between lliem, all the months with
Our
Fattier
and
our
love,
to
wear
better
clothes
tiigp
you.
It
is
one
oi
sliould
consider
wfielher
the
farm
or
(arm
ousy as my tall brother halt knelt by her side,
lieaped-up utterance of yesterday. Dim. blue,
lie Hlialt tend down His heavenly powers
(hirly-one days will fall on the knuckletj and
removing her wrappings. A shower of golden
To oarry us above; ’>
beautiful, it ia an enchanted mountsin, though stock will yield six per cent, of tlieir raleahle our misfortunes tliat we We obliged to dress those with thirty day8,orleM, will come on the
value.
After
adding
this
interest
to
the
sum
according
to
an
expensive
style
established
by
curls' khaded her petite face—the sweetest
men have named it ‘cloud.’
spaces. January, first knuckle; Febrimry,
smile parted the coral lips. It was an infantile and at intervals came those magnificent de
There are ledges of fossil song in those am which the qwner of the farm—if he be a farm ualom. This furnishes another nriicle of ex first space; March, second knuckle; June,
scriptions
of
tbe
Psalms,
and'after
one
treer—can
earn
upon
it
by
his
own
hands,
we
pense
which
is
much
greater
than
yours
in
the
face and figure, but amid the childish innocence
ber cliffs ; layers of'frngrance from a thousand
there was a beaming radiance—a new light menduoug peal, when we were all clinging to flelds, and veins of sweet petition. Yon have might compare its profilahlenes with other safe same department. We are, with our families, iliird space; July, fourth knuckle j Augnel^
gether,
she
breathed
forth,'
God
is
our
ref
first knuckle ; Beplemher,first space ; OclobeFf
since I saw her last, which I could not com
something there; we have something there; kinds of business. Estimating the farmer’s more directly under tha tyranny of fashion
prehend. She received ‘ Cousin Willie’s atten uge t a very present help in every time of our robin has a little mountain manor of bis own lime as worth two dollars a day, leaving than you are. This difference between us second knuckle ; November, second epaee t
December, third knuckle.
tions as if she ait her life had been accustomed trouble. Therefore we will not fear, though own. And all these were swung up thither, out holidays, it may be called >600 a year. If constitutes one of your advantages.^'
the earth be removed.and though the moun
bis
farm,
his
buildings
and
slock
be
valued
at
Farmer.—‘
In
the
world
you
are
considered
Jews in New Yobk.—i’l.e following pam*
to them 1 and (bey were gladly given.
tains be carried ioto the midst of llie sea ; and piled like Ossa and Pelion, in the golden
graph which we find in Harper’s Magaaiae^
Day after day passed in boating, walking, tliough the waves tliereol roar and be troubled, chains of sunshine ; they went up noiselessly S7000, the interest of this sum at six per cent a gentleman, nnd 1 a clown.’
Clerk.—' 1 will he candid, and will admit (TOiiiains some information which will be raibar
riding. Ellen was always ready to go; Wil though tbe mountains shake witli the swelling as a passing soul; tliey did not dim (he day, would be S420. Tho farm, therefore, with
his
olvn
labor
upon
it,
ought
to
yield
liim
about
that
in certain situations, as in a hall-room, or surprising, we apprehend, to a good many at
liam always ready to escort her. I was some thereof.’ Her face was lighted with celestial and-there they lie—Ai.rs !♦
times bitter, sometimes pleasant; vexrd tliat liope.
Perhaps you do not think so. Look where >1000 a year, nr its equivalent, to be consid at a tea-party, we should probably be received our readurs;
ered profitable, on a moderiite, but just and with more favor than you. But were Ameri
'The Jewish population of the city of New
Willium seemed so easily influenced by one
The tempest ceased, and we turned to go, the keen, blue steel of their shadowy outline
whom I deemed so childish, while my superior but just as we were leaving our protecting cliff, cuts the sky, like a sword; 'what broad, snowy- liberal calculation. Tlie question is qot slriol- can society to be graduated as it is in Europi, York exceeds in riumlier those of the United
intellect and earnest piety seemed to produce Ellen commenced—
sides glitter in the siin ; see liow the'shadow ly whether it yields so much money, but wheth you land owners or yeomen would bo placed Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland. Ha
so little effect. I could not account for (lie
of
a rugged crag is flurig with strange exag- er it uniibles him to live as well as the majority soino degrees above us clerks and salaried invites us to (lie ‘ palatial mansions ’ in which
" Jesus, lover of my soul,
fact that my brother’s recklessness was fast
geralioq along the eastern slope ; 'black as a of men in other business whose income is but men, who are dependents. At political meet they reside—to visit the Jew mechaoiee of
Let ino to thy besom fly.
ings you have at present more consideration every kind—to observe the Jews upon (be po
While the billows neur me roll.
passing away. He was more gentle, more
wolTs nioulh ’ yawns that ca^n. There burns ♦1000 per annum.
While the tempest still is uigh.”
There is a great deal of difficult nnd tangled than we. A farmer, oilier things being equal, lice—to consiiler somo twenty benevolent mo*
lender, listened with some interest to our Scrip*
a beaconODn that crimson sRimit; and now,
William and I joined. I never expect to all along Iha'l Sierra of ill# sky, deepens the reckoning to be used, belore a farmer can ar is more likely than a salaried roan to be elected (ui)l aid sucieties. Me bids ns scan Cbalham
(ai6 Headings, and was reverent at prayers.^
representative to tlie Geiioral Court, to bo street closely, nml wo sliiill find us many Chris*
To be with Ellen a-iywnero was his greatest hear again such a song till I get home to glory. ‘Alpine glow;’ the sun is taking down the rive at the exact amount of hia own profits. A
raerclinni’s
clerk
who
receives
*1000
a
year,
made
a Justice of the Peace,and lobe eb-clod Hans as Jews among those merehaatt, and
The
same
evening
at
twilight,
I
was
silting
delight. The secret of my litile^ousin’s power
frame of day ; its dismantled rafters rest their
I cared not to Investigate. William treated alone on the verandah, when 1 heard William glowing ends upon that mountain range, and may easily make an exact esliiuale of his to many oilier political offices. Wo clerks,' shall discover tliat there aro but about lifleen
profits and expenses, provided lie lives upon obtain, comparatively, hot little political con pawnbrokers of that ilk. Farther down Iowa
her as a spoiled child, ahd she seemed never enter the parlor, wliere he was soon followed kindle it.
to think of him in any other liglit than as her by Ellen.
For five minutes, the illusion was complete ; liis salary alone. His proflis are the amount sideration. The account is, therefore, very we nre 'instructed tliat we shall find (bens in
' Come, birdie,’ lie said, as he playfully tliose broad bases were laid up strong with of his snlury. His expenses may be easily re evenly balanced between us. If we are re California trade, in wholesale furs, dry goods,
big cousin, wlio could lift her to the (op of a
rock, or gather for her pond lilies beyond the swung her by the tips of her fingers to the top granite ; Jlio.se were' everlasting liillt,’ rounded corded in an account book. We will suppose ceived with raore favor in social circles, you caps, bools nnd shoes, and woolens, and some
of a low otiaraon, standing upon wliicli hiyughi with snowu December slied ; (be thunder was one of many cases. Our merchant’s clerk obtain a great deal more in puliiicel circles, just launching in tlie aliippin^business. They
reach of any other man.
lives in tlie suburbs, about ten miles from his because your property, lliougli small, lifts you have * stood the panic ’ well; have employed,
One morning, William and I had unfortu lier pretty bead to the lieiglit of hia slioulder, the mountain's mutter; eagles must build far ollice. His travelling expenses of all kinds above want, and tnakes you independent.
nnd eiii)iloy thousands of hands, at regular
'
come,
birdie,
and
what
was
that
proniise
you
out upon (hose crags ; it was eveping, and wenately one of our bitter religious discuesiohs.
may be set down at >lfiO; bis lioiise-runl,
Farmer.—' This may all be admitted ; but wages ; some nre directors in banks, in ioear^Imost listened for the Ranz dsS Vuclies, the
As a conseq'uenoe, 1 was proudly disdainful, made me, in the rock to-day ? ’
From my retreat, I saw her as she stood in wild, sweet echoes of the Alpine born ; a star >150; butcher’s bill, >125; grocer’s and I liave often thought that if I could have sold ance campunies. In (he doubtful regfaa of
he almost profane. The new boat had just
her
sweet simplicity before him.
shone on the edge of a cliff, like the gleam of baker’s bill, >200 ; shoes and cloiliing, >175 ; my properly for cash in early life, and invested Wall street there are but two bill brokers and
come, and we were'.to try it. * What is its
it in trade, and become. myself a trader, 1 two bankers of tlie race, and X. knows of ao
*
You
promised
me
a
guide,
Ellie,
belter
and
a cottage window ; we would clamber it to lielp, >75; miscellaneous expenses, >125.
name, William ? ’ 1 asked.
Our farmer knowing the salary of the mer might now, at lire approach of old age, have ‘shaver ’ there. In the City Hall we eaaooa*
morrow, if the day were fine.
‘ Ob, I will call it after some distinguished safer than yourself.’
' And I shall keep my promise, cousin Wil
But then the picture bagan to change ; the qhani's clerk, who is his neiglibor, believes him been independently rich. But I have not in ter various high officers wbo are of Hebrew
personage,’ he replied. ‘ I have one, now, in
lie,
here
it
is—my
dekr,
precious
Bible.—
rosy
tglow ‘ went out ’ along the range ; the to be in a more enviable situation than liiro- creased my properly, becausa the profits of deiceut. In the courts of law, says X.*wo
my mind's eye.’
bow to the city judge, recognize the oMoeiata
When
J
was
a
very
littR^
girl,
your
mother
* Ailter Kossuth, perhaps,’ said Ellen.
cliff fell off like a fleece of new-washed wool, self. ‘ He bes no capital, yet wiilioul it he my farm have only afforded roe a living.
earns about as m'uch as, on a moderate calcu
OUrk—‘ Perhaps it would have been to. United Birles dislriel attorney (the letter WM
' No, Elite. He ie one of Sarah’s favorites. gave it to me and taught me to love it. You and ;|pated down (he mountain ; a Jolphin lay
But while you were shaking the dice of trade, dated early in May) siiake bands with tbe best
This Is an Individual for whom she professes wilt love it the more because it was hers and along yie cloud and died in beauty ; the crags lation, 1 ought to obtain from tbe profits of my
farm united with (hose of my own labor. Yet fortune miglit not liave favored you. The criminal lawyer of the city, say good day Iw
mine.’
went
slowly
up
like
laay
smokes
at
noon;
the utmost aversion.'
* I shall love it only because it was hers and where blazed the beacon, hung a powdered 1 work as hard as any one of roy hired men, chances would be against your ultimate sue- one ot tha record combiissioncrt, and notiea
' ‘Judge Taney, then,’ said my little cousin.
oess. The staiisiios of trade show, (hat only
‘ The boat aball be cliristened this very af yours,’ he said. ' I wiiH I had your simple wig ; where eagles might have built, * a mare's and at the end of the year, when I compare a small proportion of those engaged in It make some seven other gentlemen of the long robe,
all of wliom are professed Israelites. Thera
lemoon,’ replied he peicmptorily, * by the faith,’ be added, slowly, taking her little hand tail ’ streamed in tbe freshening wind ; four my profits and expenses, 1 am obliged to call
my own libor almost nothing, in order to sat an independent fortune, and more (ban half of ia a military review, and the troops are psweiu
both
of
bis.
'
Ellie,
dear,
why
do
you
love
*
thunder
beads
’
with
brazen
knuckles
closed
name of % celebrated individual, who ^os, I
upon a palm of slate, a mighty fist of cloud, as isfy myself that I have earned half as much them die with insolvent esialee. Biill it it not ing in front. Notice ifiese troops of cavalry—«
am sorry to say,-fallen, from his illustrious the Bible so ?'
Tbe child looked up surprised, but seeing if it crushed (he mountain in its nervous grasp. as the merchant’s olsrk obtains bv writing to be denied that lrade.or speculation affords these other companies of iofantry—ail of (beta,
height, and is thus exposed to (be shafls of tbe
A neighbor going by, weary from tbe field, eight bourse day. It roust be (rue toat a farm almost the only chances for becoming rich. officers ahd men, avowed Jews............ Tha
righteous overmuoh.’ This last speech was be wailed for a reply, she said,' Because it
me
of
the
H>y
blessed
Eaviour,
tells
paused
where wo sat, and leaned upon the is poor stock, and tliat farming is nnprofllabls Tbe farmer of moderate possessions cannot Macedonian’s newly appointed commodore ie
accompanied by a saroastio glance at me, and
who
was
delivo^ljB^ur
offences,
and
raised
fence. Drawing the back of a red and corded business. I^ven thousand dollars, tbe rate grow rich by agriculture. But it would be a Jew.’ They have fheir newspapers, eeoree of
1 retorted in no pleasant mood.
liand acrose his beaded brow, be said,' I guess able value of my faroi, if invested in safe bank idle to say for this reasoD that farming is un- pliysiciani and apolheearjee, leaobert, preaebW« salUed forth, heedless of vast piles of again fo.r our jiHUpon.’
But you haven^er oommilled any sin, it will rain to-morrow.’ /fe too, bad seen tbe stock, would yield roe a sure income of >410, proflia^ile. 1 cannot grow iicl> upon my sala era,nriisis,and' that noble insiilalion, tbe Jcsie'
snowy clouds that lay low in the borlson.—
whieb would amply support me end my family, ry ; but I do not, on this account, deny that
Ellen sprang before, and William and I con roy little cousin ; why do yon need a Saviour ? ’ cloud then ; and we wondered if he also saw if we preserved our present eoonomical habits.’ ■V occopetion it profitable. 1 am willing to Hospital.’
Ob,
Willie,
toy
heart
wanders
from
him
(be mountain. It might have rained, all the
‘ The Waoks or Bin.’—'Tbe poor wobmui
tinued oyr scornful jests. At length we reach
Tbe merdbant’s clerk arrives in the middle aifmil that any business is profitable, that eued tbe shore, and were aided to the boat. Wa every day,’ said the child in a lone of tbe deep lame, if be had; it would have shed as rich a of (be farmer’s soliloquy, and invites bim to sures one' a norofortable livelihood. But your who abaodoned her bome^nd family, in Hart
pushed off, and the Utile bark flew merrily est siiioerity. ‘Even my own dear father blessing, if he had fancied it was * baeted liM compare notes. Tbe«lerk insists that the far situation is better than mine, inasmuch as while ford, a few days since, ia company witb m
before tbe wind, till at length we reached a could not bear with and forgive me, as Jesus a weasel.' So we, perbaps^had already bad mer ia belter off (ban himself, even on tbe sup it affords you « comfortable living, your farm hrakeinan, attempted to poison herself, la iMe
wild place, where, full in view were thras high does. It is very sweet, when roy own selfish somwbing from the cloud, whOe he was just position (bat the clerk could be alwaye sure secures you from absolute want, which is lia city, yesterday, by Inking arsenfe. Tba vil
lain who seduced her from the path of neti*
precipitous crags, looking inoocessihle to gU ness oppresses and weighs me down, to open waiting for rain.—[Chicago Journal.
of bis salary. ' You remark,’ says (ha clerk, ble to come npon me, were 1 to lose my health, lude loft her, unprovided for—and, la a par
save the birds that thronged (hem. Evee in here, and read—** I, even 1 am be that blotor
be,
turned
out
of
employment.
‘
(bat
your
farm
is
so
much
capital
sunk
;
be
A CoiiFUSBD Eldkr.-p-Ad exchange tells
oxysm of grief and disappointment ebo ve*
our pregenl position, (he navigation was very loth out all thy trensgreasioos.” '* Tbe blood
cause with the aid of it you can earn only
*'la conclusion, 1 would say, that if yoa de ■ofved fo end at once her misery and shaaM,
difB^U>*-ihe tide was rising—the oibuds hgd of Christ cleanseth from alj sin.” And, oh, a story of the escape of Bishop Caper’s cate
about as much as you could probably earn sire wealth, y9U must engage in trade and
rapidly risen and half concealed the blue sky. Willie, that dreadful night, when papa seemed chism from tBoodemnelion in Buuell county, with yonr bnnds in other bnsiness without it; speculation, with all tbeir risks and dangers ; by death ; but an overdose of (be poison pea‘ This is a glorious scene in which to christen dying, and they Mnl mn out of tbe room, 1 Alabawe, a certain bard sbeH preacher hav and only half as much as 1 can without any if you desire tbe appearaoee of wealth, with vented ite effeel, and ebo is now at the acathe boat. It is ever a lady’s task. Ellie, dear, stole ipto tbe libiary, and stood by his chair, ing taken alarm at tome of ila dootrinea. Tbe oaplail. Too have taken only a speculator’s out fbrtuoe and without Independence, be a pilal under medical treatment
and thought he would never be there agaio, elder bad tilings in his. own way in the meet
[New Haven Be|^ia>
yon sball dp it.'
elerk or an offloe-bolden but if with only
ing against tbe cateobisin until B------, seated view of the ease. Let ue consider it in
* And by what name, eoniin Will ? ’ shu in and I threw myself on the rug where I used to
To cure soratobee on a horse, waA their
imatt
possessions
you
would
enjoy
both
free
•OMiomhwl
ptfint
of
view,
and
1
think
|
oan
away
back,
a
wide-awake
and
very
shrewd
•it, and thought I ibould never feel hie band
qidnd.
prove year eondition to bo belter than mine dom and independeswot and obtain dignity and legs in warm soap sude, and then with
‘ LhoUar I ’ be exclaimed, giving me n most again upon my bead, it leeined ae if I ibould man, spoke out: ' Sir, do you know that you Too eseilmid ibnt you ought to enru •• much rospect, whkli are botfer tbaa gentility, and brine.
are
epeakiog
and
ioveigbiuf
against
the
lawa
defiaailo^
me. But Uwra oama ioto my beart. and 1
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lie frankly owned to us that all wo liad said hies had been spread in the wilderness, and a vigorous, and are in more danger through the
tlitfso iniercsip, as wall aa the free wislioa of
, in ilie controversy ■had■ turned' out to ■bo true, ricli and sufficient supply for a Picnic, for the prevalence of fusliion. Frequent and thor
the voters, demnod their re elootion. If noth
Natiomai. Maoazink.—Wfl must onuinomlo n few of gnd (bat if Waterville had followed, our ad- whole number was upon and around tlietn. ough ablutions, a simple and nutritious diet,
ing hut a positive bargain can prevent it, then tl.o .............„„
........
...............
. of v„,„|
good Ihiiigs to
bo found
ill iho July .....
number
tliie | yjee. that beautiful town would have been The Committee of arrangements evinced skill we should secure for our children.
MAXIIA.M, I nAK'I, n. WINK,
But I plead for the little girl, that she may
it only remains to be seen who is bound by old fnvorite of ours-tho Hr»t of a new volumeTreb-1 ygjijy better off at the present day It is some in Picnic tactics, and so arranged that no ‘lit
KDI T0RR .
such hargaif.s as the new candidate claims.
“'s" Life and Low Life in Con- satisfaction
..................................
to linvo justice done lo one—how tle ono ’ should feel overlooked, or slighted. have air and exercise ns well as her brbther;
Kuropo, Dinphine^the art of iniitiiting stained or
WATERVILLB . .. JULY 15, 1858. At least let the delegates to the coming con Iral
ever late—who was right in the premises, and Speeclies, toasts, songs, &c., were so inter that she may not be too much blamed, if in
painted glnns, Tho Auld »Stile, Summer Tints. These
wlio was all lito wliile conscious of being gov spersed as to make the occasion one of interest, her earnest play she happens to tear or soil
grcfiflional convenliona bo closely l^^structed
^i,q
AOENTB FOB THE MAIL.
erned
only by a desire for the best interests of without being wearisome. Its pleasures will her apron. I plead that she may not be punB M rKTTKNOlLL A Co.. NcMjiimpfr Affcnt^i No 10 Btnto who to vote for, and by all means to make no1'11ing engravings are very nicely done. Tho following,
islied ns a romp, if she keenly enjoys t hose
our State and of our neighbors. But what be remembered.
ntn ot, Holton, niol 110 Na«f'ftu atrovt, New Yoik, are AtfenU for more bargains. And to this end let tlio free ;
"" I'lgbly i,iiorosilng:_Jeffer, ever may liave been Ihe feelings in any minds, CONNKCTION WITH THE BACK RoUTB POH BASOOR. active sports which city gentility proscribes.
Uie l':»i>t<'rTi Mull, null nn* Hutliorlu'd to rwfWrt AdviTlTwncnta
.
,
,
,,
,
I
i
1
^
son
and
his
Times,
A
Struggla
for
I.ifo
arfd
Itooognition,
and Euli>*<’rii>t!oim 5t llj<* winj* rat<ra na n*f|ulre<l at thla offlp#.
affords us ploasurs to nnnouce that the travolling I plead that the ambition to make her accom
8 U. Nll.l'iS, (Bupcoaaor to V. n Piilinpr,) NcHapHprT Advcr* voters look well to tho caucuses by which the j gQigmon Sartor at tho Diimor Table, Ulowu Away, growing out of that controversy, they are all It
pntllo will on and niter this day be able to purcliase plished do not chain her to Ihe piano till the
tiring Agnit, ISo. 1 Srollay'* llulldlng, ('<»urt atn^'t, Uoalon, 1* delegates are appointed.
lorgiveo
nowj___
^
^
'-i
Fain, Tho Biography of tho
the Blhlo,
Illblo, Tho
The I’lanotury
tlirougli ticksts from tlio city or any other depots on [he
antlioriiccd to rccoito AdTcrllfM int’iita nt thn a/uiio ratoM aa roi
lino of tlio Kennobeo and riortland railroad, lo Bangor, spinal column, which should consolidate the
World, Tho Itattlosnako, Tlio Donth of Dupnytrot,, Inqiiin'il by »ia.
(For tho Kastorn Mail.
M
ii,k.—What is the weight of a quart of ttio terms of connection with the Penobscot road, at frame, start aside like a broken reed ; nor bow
.1. idlblULL A CO , No. 30 Kilby fil-eot, noaton, aro antliocldciilo of a Voyngo on Lako .Superior, A Roman Cath^
Kondiill.s Mills, having been satisfactorily arranged. See her over a book till the vital energy, whicit
tiiied lo tiH'fWe adTertiapiiioiitt for tbe Mnilf on the aanie terms
Improvements at West WaterviUe.
olio Miieionary in Texas—with a copionsTiupply of Edi milk? Wliich is heaviest, good milk or poor? iidvortisomont for
■ change
■
Augusta,
of.............................
time Irom here to
as the above named atrenta.
ought to pervade the whole system, mounts
MKSsiia.
E
ditors
:
—In
a
rocciil
number
torial
Notes
and
Gleanings,
&o.
and towns iihovo on tho river.—Bath Tribune. l2Ui.
skjmmed
milk
or
new
?
milk
or
water
?
These
Q7> Advertisers abroad are referred to the agents navod
above.
Our neighbor of the Batli Tribune of the into her brain and kindles the death fever.
kindred (Questions were recently started in
of your [iapor I noticed an account.of tliu va Tho National is published by Carlton & Porter^Ncw I
,
[Mrs. Sigourney.
rious improvements going forward in your vil York, Hi 52 a your,
/
^ame Subject Continued.
neighbor Dyer’s store, which, by the way, has 12th lost., which makes Ihe above notice,
F
ouiikstkii
’
s
I’t.AYMATE.—If
any
littio
hoy
or
girl
J
ohn
S
mith
A
broad
.—A
learned pundit
/ We fcnil out another batch of bills this lage, and tliinking it may bo cheering lo some
come lo be quite' a temple of science, where must liave been very much misinformed about in Philadelphia contends that John is a cos
f week, hoping they «ill ensure us a prompt of your readers to learn that all enterprise is would liko to rend the conclusion of the picnsnnt story
of Archie Campbell, or learn something of Our Noigli- many quidnuncs and snvams do nightly con the arrangements for a “ connection,” as he mopolitan—n citizen of tho world—for that
I return of the several amounts. Our need is
hors in tho Sky, or soo how tho Atlniitlo Telogrnphio gregate, and all'sons of subjects are diticusscd calls it, at Kendall’s Mills. On inquiring of the his name is almost universal, being found in
not
prostrated
by
the
prevailing
“
liard
times,”
great, and our fiiends could never better prove
Uahle is ‘ payed out,’ or hoar about Dreaming Tim Jar
managers of the broad gauge line between Port nearly all lands. Commencing with the He
themselves true friendt than now. Let no 1 will give you a brief slniemcnl of wliul our vis,
or read two spirited dialogues nnd many pleasant —tlieological, moral, political, financial, agri
one think that bi-cnuse liis bill is small, it will people are doing in tho line uf inipruveraenls. stories, nnoedotss, &C', must coax father or mother to cultural, practical and whimsical—from origi-> land and Bangor, we learn tliat they know of brews, lie saysjlhero are no Christian names,
make but little dilfeience when it is paid : it is
At tlio junction of Cburuh and Water streets buy tho July number of this juvonilo magazine; or,what mil sin to the potato rot, and from the right of no such arrangement; no one has conferred and 'Consequently no Johns—in Hebrew the
names Stood simply Sliemr or Shemii. In
oaly by the prompt reception of these small
would to bottor still, get them to send a dollar to Wil
with them about sueli connection, or the sale other nations, however, the John Smith is found
sums that w_n ..hall bo enabled to discharge our a fine building hns been creeled witliin a few liam Guild & Co., l-IO Washington Street, Boston, which seaich on the high seas lo the duly of destroy
ing caterpillars oti fruit trees. After discuss of connection tickets. Tlie only change that full, one nnd undivided ; let us trace it:
large iiideb'.idncss and keep the wheels mov- weeks by Daniel lilaisdell, Esq., and it is wilt ctisnro its monthly visits for a year.
Latin—Johannes Smithius.
now occupied by him as a liardwuru store nnd I'KTKiiBON’s Maoazi.nk for August has a flno steel ing the matter theoretic.ally till tho parties we can ascertain to have been made is in thd
ing.
Italian—Giovanni Smilhi.
lUl UllH'l
llemil by Mail—rather than wait for
other tin shop. On tlie opposite corner a small but engraving—Tho New Baby—tho usual fasliion pinto, &o., were tired, practical tests were applied with running time between Yarmouili and Kendall’s
Spnnisli—Juan Smithas,
opportunities of conveyance. * Odd change i neat structure lias been erected by B, C. Ben nnd a batch of good stories. I’hhiishod byChas, J.
Mills, on the narrow guage road. By this
the following results :—
Dutch—Ilans Schmidt.
’en dol- I
can bo sent in pusiage stumps ; or eve
Peterson, Philadelphia, at $2 a year.
1 qt. I. II. Low’s new milk, 21b. 8 3«lGoz.—frodh cow. change their trains now arrive at Kendalls
French—Jean Smeets.
;dit nc-/ son, wliicb is occupied by 51iss Bucknnm as n
lars can be remitted and wo will credit
“ S. Keilli’s “
“
2 8
—farrow do. Alills at the same time as those on tho broad
Greek—Ion Skimillon.
millinery csinhiisimionl. On Cliurch street a
Written for tbo Kuteni Mail.
cordingly.
“ 11. K. Scribner’s n. m. 2 8 2-lG — do. do.
Russian—lonloff Sclimitlowski.
“
do.
do. No. 2, 2 8
— do. do. gauge road ; so that passengers pass from the
MOTIVES.
number of linndsumo residences are in various
“
do.
do. skim. 2 8 13-10
Polisli—Ivan Schmilliweski.
What is the Bargain ?
DT OAllRie CALDEEWOOD.
“ Dr UoulcUo’s n. milk, 2 8 r>*i6
— fresh cow. narrow lo the broad gau go cars at tliat point.
stages of forwardness, umong wliich we would
Chinese—Then Shimmil.
Wo ha\e riiiiiu than once alluded lo the po
“
do* do. skiminoJ, 2 8 12-16
Tlie
public
will
be
very
apt
to
inquire
wliy
Somo speak in praise of, some condemn
mention tliose ol Mr. B. C. Benson, Mr. A.
“ F. S. Clmso’s now milk,2 8 4-iG
Icelandic—Thane Semitison.
litical bargains, made bjj a class of self consti
Thy motives ; but who knowotli them V
this
lime
on
the
narrow
gauge
road
has
not
Kain water,
2 7
Welsh—Jiolin Schinidd.
Men Judge thee by each word nnd deed ;
tuted “ managers,” who are found in all par I’ills and Mr. David Jluslon. Tlio mansion
The measure used was the. beer quart, un been so arranged long ago, so ns to accommo 'Tuscarora—Ton-Ta Smittia.
Thyruenrt’s
ucnrt’s page they can never read.
oommoneed
so
iio
two
years
ago
by
Mr.
Josepli
ties, by which the voters are bought ajid sold,
der lire broad seal of tlie State, afvd the new date their passengers who might wish to go
Mexican—Jontli F’Smitlx.
To coiiacionco, when tliou'st acted well,
A different talc tho world may toll,
and ihe honest voice of the ballot box snioth- llunloon is steadily progressing towards comTo prove the antiquity of tlio name, the
East. The time for running on (be broad
milk
was
warm
from
the
cow.
For
the
fur
While
scorning
good,
yet
deepest
sin,
same savan observes that in tbe temple of
ored and controlled. These bargains have plolioti nnd bids fair to ho an ornament to our
Favor and praise will often win.
guage
road
from
Portland
to
Kendalls*Mills
is
ther
gratification
of
the
curious,
we
copy
be
Osiris, Egypt, was found the naiAe of ‘ Phabeen so generally made by a class of delegates village. Mr. Edward Robinson lias nearly
You judge, niul I, from what is seen,
low a chemical analysis of milk, taken from no longnr now than it has been for six or eight roab Smiiliosis, being tho 9(h in Ihe 18th dy
U hilo cloud)} and darkness lie between
who clainx to act ns tho “ organs ” of the volets, completed his elegant residence on Railroad st.
Us and each Bmrit's inner shrino
months past. If tliey on tbe narrow guage nasty of the Thebian kings. He was tbe foun
Lire’s Dictionary :—
Our enterprising citizen; Constantine Bates,
Where dwell tlio evil or diviuo.
and ratified and defended by papers which
Caseous martci-, containing some butter,
2.G00 timo can, as tliey say and do, easily run at the der of the celobraled temple of Spiitbopolis
Sugar of milk,
3SI>0
Oh, let us bring to no one pain,
boast of being tho “ organs ” of political par Esq., has just opened r. saloon on Oak street,
Magna.’
Alcoholic extract, lactic acid, and lactates,
0.600 piesent timo so us to connect, why has been
liy saying " Thou hast lived in vain
Salts-, muriulo and piiosphato of potash, and
ties, that each annual election brings out the (or tlie sale of tlioso cooling beverages which
'io sin wo owo a pitying tear—
raised
against
the
managers
of
the
broad
gauge
An American at Paris went to a restaurant
phosphate of lime,
0 J20
“Bo to thyself alnnQ severe.”
S.
voters only to ratify sucli bargains nod execute “ cheer but not inchriaie.”
Water,
02 875 line, such an outcry of a “ want of accommoda to get his dinner. Unacquainted with the
IVest Waterville, July 12, 1858.
' Taki! down tub Bars.—Thougli Brother Cream consisis of—Butter separaicd by churning
4.0 tion.” Has there been any object to gain by French language, yet unwilling lo show his
such rontrncls os are claimed to have been en
[It gives us great pleasure to learn of these Drew may he excluded from some pulpits, yet Caseous mutter precipitated by the coagulation ,
tered into, even years before. Tho present po
of tlie milk of tho butter,
3.5 parties wlio raised this outcry, which they ignorance, he pointed to the first line on tbe
signs of business activity among our nciglibors ; wo welcome liim lo ours, that he may he en Butter milk,
hill of fare, and the polite waiter brought him
02.0
litical condition of Maine, and especially the
lioged to accomplisli by raising it ?
a plate of fragrant beef soup. 'This was very
nnd our friend will please accept our tiianks abled to reach many hearers—old friends ol
__ ________ _________
100 0
stale of things in certain congressional and sen
A Good Word.—It gives us pleasure to well, and when it was despatched^ he pointed
for
his
timely
communication.
Will
he
oblice
his—wlio
otherwise
might
never
know
what
atorial localities, promises to bring tliis system
to tbe second line. The waiter understood
Maine State Fair. We have received a
copy such paragraphs as Ihe following, which him perfectly and brought him vegetable soup.
of political “ free trade ” before tlie people in a us and our readers by informing us occasional lie hns to say in justification of llie course he neatly printed pamphlet, containing a sched
pursued in Ihe great railroad war; which ule of premiums, list of committees, nnd rules we clip from the Boston ‘ Christian Freeman.’ ‘ Rather more soup than I want,’ thought he,
shape that can liardly fail lo open their eyes ly oi the progress of events in his section.]
' but it is Parisf^Bsbion.’ He duly pointed to
[For tlio Knstern Mail.
course, as is well known, excited much indig and regulations for the fourth annual exhibi Its editor, Rev. Sylvunus Cobb, was a delegate,
lo the fact that tho great mass of Ihe honest
the third line, and a plate of Tapioca broth
to
tbe
late
Universulist
convention
at
tliis
place.
Is
it
Eight
7
nation in this section, nnd went far lo sunder
voters of the Stale are doing but lilllo more
“ Say, Neighbor, do you think it quite right forever the bonds of neighborly kindness and tion of the Maine State Agiicnltural Society, We believe the Waterville House well de was brought him ; again to the fourth, and be
than playing into llie liands of the few selfisli
was furnished with a bowl of preparation of
for you lo let that horse of yours run at large long-tried friecdship. IVe do tins all the more to be liolden at Augusta, on the 21st, 22d, 23d serves the'compliment:
arrow root. He tried the fifth line, and was
men who make the bargains and pull the wires
and
24ih
of
September
next.
The
premiums
in Ihe road ? ”
“ On our arrival at Waterville tbe houses supplied with some gruel kept for invalids.
willingly, in remembrance of the olden time,
by which they are executed.
“ Well, I haven’t thought much about it, when wo ourself sal under his preacliing occa- are arranged upon a liberal scale, and will en of our friends were generally full of company, Tbe bystanders now supposed that they saw
The approach of the coiigrcssionnl nomina
but be is a very peaceable animal, and you sionaliy, snugly ensconced in one of llie high sure an attractive display in every department. and tbe Committee provided us a home, and a an unfortunate individual who bad lost all bis
tions in this district (Morse’s) and tlio fifth
pleasant liome it was, at the Waterville House, luiilb, and our friend determined to get as far
know how short the pastures are just now. I sided gallery pews in the old “East Meeting Under tlie present energetic nnd judicious situated at Ihe foot oi Main Street. This from the soup as possible, pointed in despair
district, (VV'ashburn's,) is necessarily bringing
management, and witli the central location of
thought it would be convenient lo let him run House,”—little calvioistic sinner that we were
house is kept by E. Rounds, and is a a quiet,
the last line on the bill of fare. Tbe intel
td'viow some “ uodersiundings ” of the class
the exhibition, the coming industria^^^osi- orderly, and well conducted bouse, wliere tiie to
ligent waiter who saw at once what be wanted,
there, but about the right or wrong of the mat —so deeply engaged in the perusal of some
alluded to. In Mr. Washburn's district the
tion in this State promises Ut^surpass 'any for- traveler finds good fare and feels quite at home. politely handed him—a bunch of toothpicks.
ter, as I said, I have thought but little.”
good evangelical sabbath-school book, as to he me^ffort
patience of somebody who has been waiting
Our home here was made the more pleasant This was too much—our ooualryman paid bit
mej-etl
oi tbe kind.
” I know very well that lie is very quiet, totally oblivious of the tlieological hot shot
by the presence of several worthy and intelli bill, and incontinently left.
to take his place has become exhausted, and
S
porting Intelligence.—A horse race
the Skowhegan Clarion, which claims to be the aod also that it is a convenience to have good that went buttling over our heads, and com was one of the events of the 5th of July at gent friends from Bangor and vicinity, atten
dants also at (lie Convention.”
This Picture and That.—I have sub
“ organ ” of the contracting powers, comes out feed for our slock, but do those facts give yoo pletely out of sight of the well meaning hut Skunliegati. The Morgan Messenger, owned
dued the nations of the earth—is there no other
any
right
to
lake
yoqr
neighbor’s
properly
N
ew
E
ngine
C
o
.—A
movement
is
in
pkomeddlesome
brother,
who
rebuked
with
sever
with a slalemeot of the conditions of the con
world for me tq conquer ?—Alexander.
in (hat (own, took the first prize of 550 : be.it
tract. This statement is drawn out by an without his leave ? and the grass outside tbe ity all little boys who “ road in meeting.” time 3.8. The 2d prize of *20 wav taken by gresB for organizing a company of our village
1 havQ foughtJAAOod- fight,.! havat-finislaid.
anonymous correspondent, who takes occasion road-fence, you koowj is as much his properly Good friends ; having struck,now hear Brother llie Corson Horse of Canaan. The lliird purse boys for tbe Ticonic Engine. Tbe plan is a my course, and have kept Ihe faith, bencefafth
there is laid up for me a crown of righteou#
to say, in referenuo to the approaching nom as that within it. If trees, suitable for timber Drew.
was won by the “ Grey Stranger,” owned by good one, and deserves the,encouragement of ness—St. Paul the Apostle.
or fuel, were standing upon the same ground
Rail Road Bab.—Having in our article Uuel Ilowaid of this town : time 1 28, half the citizens, for more reasons than are at first
ination:
Although the fig tree shall not Moseom,
“tarn In doubt myself as to wheio the nomlnntion you would not think of taking them unpur last week desoribing our' pleusuiit visit to tlie
mile heals. A foot race succeeded, in wliich seen. That ” macliine ” is a veteran, and one neither shall fruit be on the vines, tbe labor of
belonn and ao are my neighbors. Some say the convou- chased.”
Convention
in
Waterville,
alluded
incidenlnlof which the hoys will never have cause lo be the olive shall fail, and the fields shall yield no
tion 01
of 18S6 agreed that wo should have it this year
“ No ; but is it not rather small business for ly lo a certain Ra;J Road Bar that once re an Indian lad named Caveco Louis ran liis ashamed. She has done good service ; nnd in meat, and the flocks shall be cut off from tbe
and loino say no such agrooment was over made'. 1
have never seen tho proceedings of tliat Convention nnd
strained an intercourse wliich never ought to hgif mile in 2 30, and look a prize uf *5.
know nothing only as 1, have heard from others. I know men lo be talking about llie value of a little have been interrupted, a friend hns desired
the charge of a good company, and with a little fold, and there shall he no more herd io the
“ In Clover.”—Tlioae up river editors arc
stalls : 1 will rejoice in tbe Lord ; 1 will joy
ourpresent able nnd faithful representative haa disclmr- grass by tbe road side ? for my part 1 have
to
make
a
fuller
explanation
of
tlie
lact
al
polishing, would shine among the best. On in the God of my salvation.—Uabakkuk.
lisfM
ged his duties to the entire satisfactiou
of his oonstiluents
lucky
fellows
:
with
tliem
it
always
rains
por
nnd that ho hns done himself great credit in the po- more importont business on hand.”
luded to. In gratifying tliis request, we shall
ward, boys ! and see what you can do, with
1 am taking a leap in the dark.->-Hubbs, In
aitlon be has so long occupied, but if the noroinntion
” It is not a very large matter I confess; do it witli no intention, and wu trust willi no ridge, or sometliing belter, and their poriingers such an example as the “ Threes ” for your fidel, when dying.
belongs to Somerrct by egreemsnt of previons Conven
tions, then 1 nra for adhering to that agreement 1 go but which is the more respectable knave, he danger, of reviving tlio troubles that are or arc ever louml right side up. Wiili adiniiu
Though I walk in Ihe valley of the shadow
for carrying out all engagements fairly made, not only
ouglit by tin's lime lo be iorgiven on all sides, hie discriminaliun, llie coaise fodder—giganlic, benefit.
ol death, 1 will fear no evil.—David.
became we ought to do it but ns tho only menns of who contents himself with cheating his neigh
preserving Ihe harmony nnd union timt have thus fat bors out of pennies |^nd dimes, or he wlio does and so far forgotten also us to be remembered beets, enormous turni|is, overgrown [loiaioee,
j^Tllev. Dr. SlielduD, of Bath, will preacli
Ol God—ii there be a God—have mercy
distiiiguiahad the notion of the Itepubiicaiis of Samonly as lessons lo leach us charity amidol tho
on
Sunday next, (morning, afternoon and even on me.—Tliomas Paine, when-dying.
orset."
mammoth pumpkins, &c. &c.,—is [ilaued be
the same kind of business upon a l[tfger scale ? ” rivalsbips of tbe world.
For 1 know that my Redeemer livetb, and
Now this is a very modest sample of sub
When, some dozen years ago, llie quesliun fore our aldermanic friend of tlie Clarion, for ing,) at the Congregatiuiiul church in this place that he shall stand at the latter day upon the
“ Your language is almost severe, but I will
mission to tile “ powers tliat be,” and it would consider the matter.”
of two rival Rail Roads from Portland east with him quantity is of more importance than —Rev. Mr, Green being absent.
eartli;—and though after my skin, worms de
ward, was Hgiiuied in Maine, we, as Editor of
be siraiige if some officious parly leader did
“ Should you, upon consideration, still con the Banner, look (lie ground that hut one Road quality ; but tlie dainties and fancy fixins are
Weather.—An abundance of fain, within stroy this body, yet in my flesh I shall see
not kindly volunteer to take this independent
tinue lo think what I have said small talk, you was neejeti or could pay; that the one first passed over to his well beloved brotlier oi llie the last few days, has put an entirely different God.—Job, in view of death.
voter by the nose and guide him to Ihe ballot
cpnnot say time is not valuable 1 and who does chartered, viz., the Portland <Se Kennebec, be Telegraph, with a lavish profusion and tempt face upon Dame Nature end the prospects of
A Word to Mothers.—Mrs. Winslow,
box. Tho “ organ " of Somerset county, being
not know lliut to keep ail his bars, gales, and ing on the directubt route, and passing through ing iiiray that might almost “ create an appe the farmer. Late as it is, the hay crop must an old and experienced nurse, has' devoted
as ready to play upon the nasal organ ns any
doors sliut uhen lie is not by to watch them, Ihe largest towns nnd Ihe most comiuurcial tite under the ribs of deatli.” In his last irum- be measurably benefltted, nnd it comes in just herself for more than thirty years exclusively
population, should he built; that this eliould
lo the care of children. She. has a Soothing
otiter^ consents to tell him where and why it
requires considurablo lime nnd patience loo? pass llirough Sidney lo Waterville and llience her, lie acknowledges Ihe receipt of fresh bass the rigiit lime to do an infinite deal of good to Syrup for children teething, which we believe
vfM agreed, jn 1852, how he should oast his
nnd
shad,
nicely
packed
in
ice,
a
supply
for
potatoes, corn, &e. Let those who have de a most invaluable preparation,'not only for
More certainly than poor fatmers know how cross the Kennebec river to Bangor; that tho
vote in 1858. He goes on to tell, that llie
ohililren teething, but in all cases of dysentery
lo spare in liaying and harvest-time, ftlost of builders of another road, nearly parallel with the season of smoked alewives, asparagus, sponded, thank God nnd take courage.
nominating cenvenlion in '52 not only dis
or diarrhoea, which so frequently ends in death,
us liud as lief be robbed of our money as of it lo Waterville would iiivulve a cost that llie many baskets of strawberries, trout, perch,
Another Mrs. Patten.—The following if tbe proper remedy is not administered in
people were not able to bear, nnd would, in partridges, pigeons', preserves, jellies, oranges,
charged the duly assigned lliem, but proceeded
our time.”
statement in the New York papers reminds us time. We speak of what we know, when we
fact, make tbe stock of both Roads worthless.
lo locale the congressional candidates of the
“ Really, you make letting an animal on lo Of course, lliereforc, we opposed tlie project hoquets of choice flowers, with an ‘ &c.’ which of the heroic conduct of Mrs. Fatten, under say this Soothing Syrup -acts like a perfect
party for eight years then lo come; bargain
the common qute a serious uffence I ”
of the Back Route, and iii doing this even is Ills ; to say nothing of several pairs of shoes similar circumstances, with the particulars of charm in the above cases. We have witnessed
ing the nominee lo Somerset in '56 and Piscat
the most satisfactory and pleasing resnlts from
“ You will, of course, come loyour own con went so tar as to say tliat subscribers to its and gaiters. Mt^s, look to your laurels ; or, which our readers are familiar enough:
aquis in ’68that in '56 Somerset traded off
Ihe use of it, upon suffering infants and chil
clusions, but iiiy opinion is Ihe same Ihol it hns original slock would lose their invesiroenis. railier, keep your^e on the irench^V.
‘ Capt. Baggs, of the New York steam tug dren, in a great variety of cases, forinore than
At the same time, we nrgiied tliat tliat Road
her privileges and went for Waslibuin, and
Cateiipillar3. — A friend in Unity sends Huntress, on Monday morning fell in with tbe two years past. It gives universal satiafacbeen for a long while, and, time only serves to would bo of doubtful benefit lo Waterville;
now claims the chance originally bargained to
strengthen it. It seems lo me lo be an abso tliat it would cut off the back country fronHt us n copy of the “ Kennebee Intelligencer," Britlisb ship Grotto, Capt. Nichols, ten miles tion, is perieotly safe for tbe feeblest infant,
Piscataquis 1-r-arguing that a subsequent list of
lute, uiiqmilified wrong lo allow cattle in the and leave it, in fact, on tliat very Island wliich piinted at Augusta in 1799, in which it is said east of Fire Island,.in a condition of great dis find pleasant to (be taste. We sincerely be
delegates set aside the bargain of '52, and
tress, and lowed her into quarantine at New
road wiiliout some one lo watch ihein. Many the friends of the Back Route sought to make by a correspondent that the common caterpil York. The Grotto left Sagun la Grande, lieve the mother who has a child suffering
made another, according to which she claims
from any of the above cbrnplainis, and neglects
of the lower Kennebec towns. Time has lar leaves tlie seeds of the next generation in
more reasons might be given lo show why 1 shown that in all this wo were correct, and wo
Cuba, on the 25ih ult, and on Ihe second day Id provide this medicioe for its relief and cure,
the chance for her candidate iliis year. So,
the
old
nest
which
is
deserted
in
July,
He
out tlie yellow fever broke among tlie crew in is depriving the little sufferer of (lie remedy
hold the opinions that I have expressed, but I presume that everybody is satisfied of it now;
in view of these several bargains, the “ or
will content myself, for the present, by adding hut at the lime wo could not be believed by says 'liey tre found in a “ little pod, some its most virulent form, and one after another of nil the world best calculated to give it rest,
gan ” comes to the conclusion that Mr. Washdied and was consigned to' lliq deep. On tlie and restore it to health.
but a single oiiui that is the influence of the the advocaiHS of tliat Road ; on the contrary, what like tbe silkworms cone.” ■< Out of this
ninth day out there were none left but the
btifo, the present popular member of congress
we
were
accused
of
falsehood,
sectional
hostil
pod comes a miller fly, who forms around and captain, his wife and two of the crew. On
practice. Would it bo desirable for all cattle
Oxygenated JSftters.—This compound posfrom that district, cannot ” honorably ” coiiEt-nl
ity and nil that sort of thing. God knows tliat
to go at largo in the highway ? If nut, should we were governed by no unworthy or unfriend upon tho small branohes of the apple or will} the first of July the captain was taken down sosses much real merit. Tbe cures it is effect
to rcceiove the votes of his consiiiueuts fur re*
not every liunest man do his parl,-by his ox- ly motives towards Waterville io maintaining cherry tree, (the latter she seems to prefer,) a with the fever, and his wife, who had until ing on every side are without precedent,—
election 1
umple
and words, lo sustain the law wliich that only one road was wanted or should bo number of little cells, in which she deposits her now been unremitting in her attentions'to the Dyspeptics who have suffered for years have
Now, as everybody knows, all this explana
officers and crew, was obliged to nurse her been entirely relieved by a few bottles.
built, and that this should go from Augusta to
tion and posting up of bargains, contracts and makes it every man’s duty to lake care of bis Waterville crossing tho river there- We be eggs, nnd llicn covers them with a gluey sub sick husband, gnd also occasionally take her
The N. Y. Tribune is of the opinion that if
stance,
whicli
effectually
preserves
them,
until
position at ilie wlieel, while tbe surviving crew “ you want an aspirant effectually killed, have
understandings, just at this lime, come from own stock ? Now if you cannot afford lo rob lieved that our interests were alike to be pro
tbe
next
spring."
Tbe
ddstruction
of
this
worked
the
ship.
The
captain
had
already
de
your
neighbors,
nnd
lo
exert
a
bad
influence
moted by tills course. Wu never had the first
the fact that a certain man in Somerset county
him trotted out and oomiuended, anil regarded
cided to put into New York, and was making
desires to lake Ihe place now so satisfactorily upon society, upon youp family, and upon your unkind feeling toward Waterville or its peo ” pod,” he says, will cut off the whole race. (ho best of bis way towards Sandy Hqok. as the inevitable candidate, two years before
filled by Mr. Washburn; and fearing to trust, self—in a word if you canniit uflbrd lo bo re ple ;■ on the contrary, by our many years of The suggestion is worth regarding, for it costs While he was yet able to give directions, he the nomioation is to be made, and you will
pleasant intercourse, prolesfional and personal,
have done his business.’
the voluntary action of tho voters, bo claims garded as a dishonest man, can you afford to wo earnestly and sincerely wislied well to tlie less labor lo destroy a dozen of the pods than instructed his wife how to steer the ship.—
At tbe 5th of July celebration in Bath, the
one
common
nest
of
the
“
varmints.”
pasture
Ihe
liighway
any
lunger
?
"
When spoken by the steamer, the captain’s
bis object by contract. Tbe same process is
place and would gladly aid in promoting all
editor of the Bath Organ gave tbe following
wife
stood
heroically
at
the
helm,
directing
Winslow,
jHae'28,
1868.
•
C.
“
S
houlder
A
rms
1—A
small
but
very
neat
its best interests. But we could not be so un
in operation in this distriol, lo secure the elec
tbe vessel towards Sandy Hook. In one hour sentiment:
Notice.—All persons interested in promot derstood at the lime; we were misjudged and company of juveniles, •' clad in the glare of
tion of another man io plac' uf Mr. Morse who
The Girls and Hoys of Bath—May they be
after the ship was taken in tow, Captain Nich
condemned
as
an
enemy.
From
that
time
all
has had but one election. Tbe question is not ing or invesiigaling religious truth through propositions for professional intercourse censed, glorious war,” made their appearance in our ols died, leaving only three out of eleven per willing lo remain girls and boys until they be
upon tbe relative merits or competency of the tbe developemeote of Spiritualism, are invited and to this day, we have nut stood in that desk streets a few days since. With a larger com sons alive on board,—tbe two foremast bands come young women and young men, and not
bo over anxious (0 be crowned with a liotitious
two; but whether the bargain made years to meet at Town Hall tomorrow evening, (Fri from w bicb in ' days lan'g syne ’ we had so pany Captain Boutelle would do himself credit, and Ihe courageous Mrs. Nichols, Tbe lady lady-hooi and ^e/if.ilily,
and Ihe two survivprs ol^i||||rew have been
day,)
at
8
o'olook.
often
adilressed
a
people
towards
whom
we
al
and
afford
lo
Ihe
lovers
of
military
display
a
ago by a set of caucus delegates, appointed lo
A Rum Affair.—We learn firom tbe Ells
properly cared for.’—
Frdit.—A box of fine atrawberries, with ways had the kindest of feelings and whom we very pretty exhibition. Wake up, boys, and
act oolyjit that lime aod fur specific purposes
still respect and love with a brotker’s fond af fail into the ranks I The ” old folks ” are
Health of Daughters.—Mothers, is there worth Araerican that a small vessel named the
of which Ibis was not one, is now lo bind tbe another of equally fine gooseberries, from the fection. It is uol for us lo take down a bar
anything we can do lo acquire for our daugh Gen. Jackson, of Gouldsboro' came into Tregrowing tame,and some of them even leach that ters a good constitution ? - Is there troth in moot from Rockland, Thursday evening, man
T«Mrs.against their own wishes or interests 'i garden of Mr. J. S. Craig, assuree us of (he ex which we did not erect.
We never blamed or wondered at the peo “ wars sod fightings ” are wrong. So rofise the sentiment sometimes repeated, that our sex ned by one James Good and his son Charles.
Wo are nobody'#- organ ” but our own, cellent horiio|iUural ae well as floral taete
They had supplied themselves with rum and
and bound by no contraols or bargaios that wbiob piesidee over that garden. [Would ple of Lewiston, Wintbrqp, Readfleld &c. for yourselves, nnd he ready, whenever God re is becoming more effeminate ? Are we as ca as a consequence had a quarrel, in the course
desiring the construolion of tliat Road; it was quires his childreu to butoher one another, to pable 6f enduring baidship as our grandmoth
bg^ or sell us, unless we consent to them ; aod Eden have been much of a garden if Adam their only chance (or one, and had we lived in
ers ? Have our daughters as much stamina of of which (he old man used a hatchet uponjtbe
we trait there are yet at least some voters who bad taken care of it alone ?]
'
eitliur ol those towns doubtless we should have make tbe blood fly in good fashion.
constitution, as ranch aptitude as we ourselves bead of diaries, inflioting eleven had outs up
can fay as mneh. If these bargains are bind
“ Aroostook Peas.”—Rev. Theodore Hill favored its being built: but Waterville was
A Flbabant Celebration.—One of the possess ? These questions are not interesting on'his head, but did not kill him.
ing, what have we to do but to let Somerset has ehoarn us a sample of peas, planted in hie differently situated. She was not thus depend most delightful celebrations.of our nstioual an to us simply as individuals. They affect Ihe
Prater fob Pardon.—A petition was
and her candidate work out tbe result at Ihe garden on tbe 4(h of June and picked the 12ih ent. She could have a Road, no where, run niversary, ofi which we have heard Ibis year, welfare of the whole community ; for' the iua- forwarded recently to the Hon. 'P H. Uioks,
ballet box ? -if not biudiug, then why reOtr lo of July.-Tbe pods are nearly filled. They ning back of her, and be made the Centre for Is thus noticed in the Somerset Telegraph :— bilUy of woman to discharge what the Al Governor of Murylaod, signed by 114 minis
roads South, North and East. She is nut sueli
mighty has commitled lo her, touches tbe ters of the M. Episcopal Church, Black River
theip to prevent tbe free and unbiesMd action bave^td nq extra oare, and must therefore be now. As one uf tlie most intelligent business
On Ihe morning of the Fifth, Ihe Sabbath equilibrium of society and the hidden springs Conference, asking fqr the pardon and release
of Uia freemen, io choosing the men they pre* an effra pea. Ha promises that w« shall test men of Waterville said lo us when we were School of Ndrridgewock, formed a procession, of existence.
of the Rev. Samuel Green, a colored local
Tenderly interested as we are for the health preacher, who is now lying in the Peniten
fer ? NclMKly double that both Mr. Marraaod their quaUly iu due time, and Ibatibe seed there lately—‘u>e' thought to make an 'island and, Bcoompuaied by the Nurridgewock Band,
Ur. Wathburn have nobly sualeiovd Ihe char* eball be well distributed in tide section. t}o of tbe down river towns j but in fact we are rode to a grove in Smilbfleld, where they joined of our offspring, let us devote pecuiiuratlen- tiary of that Stale, under a sentence of ten
ourselves now at Ihe head of that Island or the Sahbulh Scliuola of Mercer nnd Smilbfleld, lion to that of our daughters. Their delicate,,years’ imprisonment, for having in his possefaeter and interett of their uoualiluente, and that mote it be 1
rather on the sand bar that jets out fiom It. making in all, from 1000 to 1500 persons. Ta frames require more oare io order lo become sioo a copy of Uncle Toip's Cabin.
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ABri>

WINCa,

EDITOllS AN» PnOPIlIETOHS,

M

Mr. Abner Blanchard of Belfast, died at the Insane
BVRUYHODY U8P.S
Uospitiil on Friday, 2d inst. |le had bet'n committed
l>UT4;i|RU>8 DEAR SHOT.
about a week previous. Ho is said to have been tho House k«*}M?rs use It, because it clears their lionscsof ned-bugs.
worst case cvcradmilted to the Hospital. About twolve
liBniHords use It, bcenusc they wish their customers to
hours beforo his death, in one of his worst paroxysms,
*• 8Jeop In Peace.”
he suddenly calmed down and was rational for atmo'mont,
Steamboat captains use it to enjoy " Balmy sleep, nature's
and declared to the Superintendent that ho should die,
and immediately relapsed into insanity ami so remained
sweet reBtor\*r.”
till ho died.
%• Base and worthless Imifallons arc In the market. Bo sure

Building^ Main SiieeU Watcrvilh.
KPH. BIAXnAM.

DAN’L R. WING.

T R R M 8.
If paid in advnncOiOr wltliin one month,
paid WJthin six months,
paid within theyenr,

$i-r>o
1.7S

200

Most kinds of Ooiintry Trodnee Inkcn in pny-

POST OFFICE NOTICE—WATKRVILI.E.
DEPARTUUR OF MAILS.
WeHern Mall loaves dally at 10.11 A.M. Closes at 10.00 A.M.

AURUStA

**

**

*'

10.10

**

I

WATCHES,

10.00

4.15 P.M.
4.80 »
4.50 “
7.45 A.M.

PACT. PUN, AND FANCY.
CURIOUS RHYMES.
What is earth, sexton ? A place to dig graves;
What is earth, rich man */ A place to work slaves;
What is earth, groy-beard V A place to grow old }
What Is earth, miser V A place to dig gold:
What is earth, school-boy */ A place for my play ;
What is earth, maiden ? A place to ho gay :
What is earth, seamstress V A place whore I weep }
What is earth, sluggard Y A good place to sleep i
What is earth, soldier V A place for a battle ?
What Is earth, her'dsmnn ? A place to raise cattle:
wiiat is eafth, widow Y A place of true sorrow ;
What is earth, tradesman Y I’ll toll you to-morrow’;
What is earth, sick mnnY ’Tls nothing fo mo;
What is earth, sailor Y My homo is tho sen ;
What is earth, statesman Y A place to win fame ;
What is earth, author Y I’ll write there my name;
What is earth, monarch ? For my realm ’tis given ;
What is earth, Ohristan Y The gateway of Iloavon;

Tills remedy Is olTerod to the ngod IS years.
•
conuniinily with the eonfldenro
we fct'l in iin article wiileli seldom
fails to realize the liiippiest clTeets
Selling Off without regard to. Cost!
tliat ran be ilesired. 8n wide is
,tlie Held of Us usel'ullness and so
J. 1* E A V Y
&~1{ ROT n E U S .
nutuor<ms tin* cases of Ua o«r«*s,
that almost etery section of the
will sell their entire stock of
Post Master, W. Guptlll, Esq , was set on fire I riday
country abounds in personH pubevening the 2nd, inst.) an .I with Its contents was entirely
C^EOTIIIIVO
liftly known, who Imvc been leconsumed. The mail for Swan’s Island and Senrsport
otored from niarmihg and even
At Greatly Keduced I’rhies.
desp«*nite diseuses of tlie ’lutiKK,
w.is destroyed.
In
or«ler
to
make
room
fir
our
reirnlar Fall sfot-k of i-Ioths, wo
by its use. Wfii u onco tried its
will give the public a chance to chilho themselves lor
Old Dr. Lyman Beecher is described ns heing quite
superiority ovororery other medtho
warm
season,
nt n
fccblo I his nicmory*}>M signally failed; hesitates at plain Irlns of its kind Is too apparent t'o eseniK) obsorviUlon, and
VlillY MTTI.E OOeX.
words, while ail liis auditors know wlint is wanted, and wliere it.s virtues are known, tlio pwblle no longer hesitate what
iintldote to employ for tho distressing and dangerous nITcctions Our fine broail-cloth Dress Frocks, Sacks, llnglaus, and Bhu*
it is often quite painful to hear him speak.
of the pulmnimry organs, whieh are liiridont to ouv ellnnite.
iicbB coats; Black and Funev DcH*skln and eiuslmcn*
Nothing has railed louder for the earnest enquiry of medical
I'aiits; Bhick Batin, Lasting, Faucy Silk, nud.o
Fan.ny Fern Wkahino the Brekciiks.—In last
nntlquu ami volvet Vests wu will .sell tu
week’s New York Lodger, that audacious daughter of men, than the alarinimt prevaleiu e and fatality of eonsumptlvo
complaints, nor has any one cliss o! diseases had more of their
Eve, Funnj' Fern, boldly confesses that in the recent invesMgat)on
Great Bargains!
and rare. But as \ct no adeiiuato nunedy has
rainy spell, which made walking in skirls impracticable been providiul, on wldeh the publle conlil diqiend for protection
('Wool, Fur nnd Heaver HAT?, wo will sell
slio donned a full suit of (ho male Fern’s Imbilimunts. from atlaekH upon th« respiratory orpins, until the- introduc
VEKY CHEAP.
thus equipped look a lung evening walk to her eminent tion of tho tlherry Pectornl. This iiMlele Is tho product of a
straw, i’almle.af, lA*ghorn,aiid'I*an.anm lints, less than cost
comfort and dulCvtation. Her husbund, indeed accoin- long, laiiorious. and 1 iielieve snerr-sful endeavor, to furnish
tho
counnuiiity
with
such
u
remedy.
Of
this
last
statement
pnnied lier, but wbctlior ill her enst-off integimientH the
.
i
i .
Call und sou
.1. PK.tVY A nilOTlIEnS,

To Mark "Laoer Bkku.—”—Take a barrel and fill
it with rain water, put in one pair of old boots, a lioad
of last Fall's cabbage, two short sixes, asjtrig of worm
wood, and a little yeast.
The Post Onico building in \remont, owned by the

Tho barn of Mr. Hall in Bowdoln was struck by llgbtning iu the recent storm, and a cow killed. A cow and
ox were killed in a yard belonging to Mr. il. Mcrryman,
of Bowdoin.
Every rose has its thorn ; you never find a woman
without pins and needles.
We have discovered from actual experience, that
getting up late at our boarding house, is u decided
mUi-bteatc.
Foete expressed a belief that a certain miser would
take the beam out of his own eve, If ho knew ho could
sell the timber.
One of the most amusing applications of a provincialism
we have ever heard, was that of ayoutliful Southerner,
who explained his "sum” iu Addition asfullows. ‘‘Add
up tho lust colyum, so’down the units, and tote the
tees to the next oolyuni.’’
* Sir,’said a burly fellow, of no enviable ohametor,
' I have the largest nock of any mar. in tho city.’ ’ Very
likely,’ said his neighbor; *and 1 saw yesterday tho larg.
est rope iu tho city—put that and tliat to-gether.*

record BBllb not.

lie tliiKiiB it limy. Kiumv i.vows in tlio 1 Um/"••■rlran peoide arc

ih.k

''"•■■nr rr. iOTp.r.a

.. jmlpe

5 and 0 .Merchant's Itow, M'alervlllo.
“ A T T EK T I O IVI ”

tlie breeches- W hen M heard from she was seeking a ■ „„r,iry n
,|, ne for tluuc—If''f* ""U tniHtourown rrnsoH,
reliable tailor.—N. Y. 1 imes.
wla-ti wo Pio <lnng»*rf»us afTortlimB of the throat un<l lungs yleltl
l.'rt.ira
TI.» .1...»11T.... I _____ .III
P
P
I
I tO It—I f WP Clin
Utl Oil t IlC H S.^UraHOC Of 1II tolllgcii t ph)sl.
/V v***^*'
f
house, stable, &0. of Mr. Ira 1 pj,„is who inakp it Hieir lanltiess to know.—in short, if thiTP H

IVIU lio publlplio.l July ICth.

LIFE OF BENEDICT ARNOLD,

GaKC.i.in hangcrvilio were destroyed liy firo on TliurS- ; any reihnipu upon an.vthlng. thvn is It Irn-mtably preron that
d«y afternoon hist, t<»gcthor with all their contents. No j this inedicino Uops rpili-vii itml docs cure thochiw* of disp/w.i it
insurance, wo undorstuud. Mr. Oakes is loft ©ntlrolv is dt-Bigiifd for, beyond any and «U1 othors tliat are known to
destitute.
‘ 1 nianklmi. If thi.s bo true, it rnniiot lie too Irooly puiiliHhpd.

There is a man iu one of tho Western States, who has
moved so often that whenever a covered wngun romoB
near bis house, his chickens all m^cli up, and fall on
their backs and cross thuir legs, ready to bo tied and
carried to the next stopping place.
The Rev. H. W. Beecher, having stated that rcliglode
doctrine was only the * akin of tiutli set up and studed,
one of his brethren quotes for his edificatiun life words
of St. Paul oovtUis wise : ' Till 1 come, give attendance
to reading, and to the film oj truth set up and itujfed.
The governor has appointed William Willis,of Port,
land, E. H. C. Hooper, of Biddefordi and Geo- P. Sowal 1
of Oldtown, rail , rdad cumiuissiouers, under tho act of
the last legislature.
A Definition in Political Eoonomt.—* Will you
never learn, my dear, the difference between real and
excbtDgetble value Y’ The question was put to a bus.
baud who had been lucky enough to bo tied to a politica 1
economist In petticoats. ' Oh, yes, my dear, I think I
begin to see it.’ * Indeed ! ’ responded the lady. * Yes,'
replied the husband. * For instance, my dear, 1 know
your deep learning, and all your other virtues. ThaPs
value. JlutJLktum,
.none of my
married friends would swap wives with me. Tbut^s
your txchange^le value.'
Land Warrants.—/Imong the laws passed at tho late
session of Oongresf was one nuHiorising tho location of
military land warrants upon any of the ' roserved ’ sec
tions 01 public lands, upon the payment of the diflbronce
hutweou $1.25 per aero and the incrcueod price of such
reservations. Heretofore the loc itions of these wurrants
has been oonfined to lands held at $1 25 an acre, or less,
wlUoU has much retarded their usefulness. Tlie change
will uiHtorially euliunoe the value uf this class of se
ourities.—IPost.

WooD‘8 Hotel.-The Portland Advertiser says tho
Comroittco aitnointed to raise by subscription, $100,000
to complete Wood’s Uulol, report, in efieut, that the
money cannot bo raised in this way at nrebcnt, and that
thev ' are satisfied that further cfiurtR (n this direction
will ho fruitless, and therefore leave the wliolo question
for others to arrange.’
We exceedingly regret to learn tliat Wm. R. Lincoln,
Esqn has resigned the cfiice of superintendent of State
Ileform
School, and accepted the charge of one iii the
Ref(
city of Balimora,
Just beforo you go to bod, cat two pig's foot nnd a
fried pie. In less than an hour yon willsoe a snake,
larger than a hawser, devouring light blue hnired clilld
ren, who have just escaped from a monster witli soro
eyes and a rod-hot overcoat.
Mrs. Olias. Locke was killed at Mowburyport on
Monday by being run over by the oars.—She liad gone
into tho train to take leave of lior dnugliter, and upon
attempting to get out wliilo tiro curs were ih motion
traek and was shookingly
slipped and lell
' " aoroas the
...........................
mangled.
Punuo SonooLs BUSFKNDED.—Judge Perkins, of tlie
Supreme Court of Indiana, having decided tint it is
constitutional to tax tho people for the building of schoo I
houses, but uncungtitutional to impose tuxes fur tlie sup
port of schools, the public eohools of tho Stale liavu
suspended
aspe
operations, turuiug loose some thiriy thous
and children.
) in Potts'_______ „ ____
with the epidamio wliioh recently prevailed. Tire pra
nionitory aymptoms iu the form of a run, alarmed tho
officers, as uioy saw the bills oiimiiig in, nnd-the silver
and gold flowliig out. Pat came in with the rest, nnd
pulling out three ton-dollar bills.begged the favor of
three gold eaglet fur tlie same. The President of tlfo
bank was standing by, and said to Put:
‘ Why, those bills are better than apecie.'
' lie sore, and be jabbers, it was because I was a
wantin' ye to have the bast, my durliii’, that 1 hro't 'em
to yo'e ! ’
And tnk^pg the gold, he walked away, quite content
with letting the bunk have tho rugs. AtJJew Haven, on Monday evening, as Mr. Tliomas
•■Toiinlsou' witii hit wife, wore passing a store on tlie
corner ot Chapel and York etreets, a serpent or clin.er
was fired, which exploded directly in the eyo of Mr. T.,
completely destroying it.
Jphnion was the oondnotor on a wetlerii road ; a very
pompous uOioial, to iiiucli. above bit business ns to ap
pear to be a pasaenger whenever lie could. I.eavuig tlio
door, opon one cold day na bo entered the oiire, Uaugs
cried out to him,
' 1 say, sliut that door!'
The elegant Johnson was greatly ofTended at being
spoken to so rudely, and stepping up td him said,
‘ Pm the coiiduotor of the train.’
‘ That's the very reason,' roared liaiigs,' wliy 1 told
you to shut the door 1 ’
The mull shut tlie door.
The Prluon of Wales, 17 years old, has been banished
to lieland, having been detected in an intrigue witli one
of bis mother's maids ol lioiiur. Ireland is a queer liespltal for sncIi a malady, unless it is to be treated on tho
tigmatopatbio theory of rimiUa $imilibut curanfur.
Charles Toalor was drowned at Plymouth villago,
June 2Ctb. He wds bathing with hia brother, who narlowly escaped the samu fata iu attempting to rosoue
Chaylea.
PAKnoMBD,—Tlie pVmocralio Advocato atatoa tliat
Mary Uegun, of Lewiston, who found Ool. Libby's pock
et book, containing about 91800, and was oonvioted
of Isrceny at the January term of the Supremo Court
in that county. has been pardoned by the Governor and
Council,
PsTEHT.—A patent line been granted Alplieui A.
llsnsoom. Esq , Editor of The Sneo Democrat, for an
improvement In ink rollers.

Hr. Perrar, of Ulploy.was drowned at UhUuwn on
baluruay evenlug lait, while bathing. He was, about
years of age.
TuEtrr.—Tho haru of Mr B. Wood, of Norrldgewock
ou Tuesday night last, was entered, and robbed of tirool
to the value of IW,—(Soni. Tel.
Duowued.—Q, S. Crowell, u young man ngedS'Jyeers
MU of Augustin W. Crowell ..pf Norrldgew^pk. was
drowned at Leominster, Mass.,one duytasrweek, while
balhiug,-(Soin. Tel.
Rev. Mr, Webb, of Augusta, adinUted twenty-six
person to his eburoh on' Habbatli, tlie '4tb lust, on u
hrafMlon of faith, lie administered the ordinance of
hsptism both by Immersion and by aptiukliug,'aocordiiig
to the wUhes of the oandidatee.

What ta tha differenoa between an attempted hom
icide and a Wiltshire hog butobery 7 One ie an assault
v{tl) lotanl to kill, and ue other Is a kill with iuteut to
Wilt.

SUMMER STYLES
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OTjOTl-riM O I
Of Every Description,
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Dally ,* John
Folsom, Joshih D
Gordon, Geo W
Onice hours from

Rannev, .Inboz
Rami, L 1’
Smilev, Andrew
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Spring Campaign Opened 1

URKAT
INDUOKSIVVa
lo purchasers of

.

HTIi

For Cathl
THA

Fashionable Chthint; nnd Furnishing Ooods.
AdapiFtI In the Spring 'I'rndo.
Our nisitner of doing bj;irir.ess is conducted fAlfrvly <m the
4:A!S1I SYNTEill!
And vro pmmilf onr (dd freinds and the pubNo, ffnostMl advan
tages hy ra|iiiig upon tis.
Wo have pureba-Vd onr Gootls VEUY.LO'V nnd ate wllltng
lo give «'ur custi)mers tlie benefit of it. All desiring

Good Bargains and Nice Goods,
JVaterville, ApTlhlK68.____ a-______________

NEW GOOBS! NEW GOODS!
And Low Pricea!
E . T'. E T. U K N ^ CO.

of

ISA-TS,

'(Oon. THIN
ul.uar.U, at

G

COOLl
I’OATH, Imiii SO ri'lil. sii.l
TllAVKIl & M.MISI'OS’S^

Flour and Grain.—Stock and Stand for Sale.
A I.SO, 111. Slmknu.l Sliilul of a 8III1’ STOIIKS Slut SHU'

(Ml AND1j)?KY bofltuM In the city oP Boston. Both have
ht-eii Ineg e^t ibll-hudt sro Well loetited, ami enjoy an excellent
; run of buebiesA in the city of Huston. The pniprlftors arc
I about engaging In etber buAlncaS, nml the above otfers utrong
I in<ln''(’nienn( to ill) iM’iIvi* ni'in of ntoderate capital to don safe
ami pn>rit:ilib’ buslnets 'Vill be «ohl senarate or together,
Impilre of S. It. NII.KS, Advertidng Agciioy, Scolhy’s
Building, or adilresK Box 1080, DoAtoii,
2uifjU
SADDLES

AND

nARNEESES.

A’.
Oppoahu \\ IttIniiiE lloiiso
llaaon hanti a variety of laidie!*' and Gentlemen’s Hnildle?
uml BridU'A, togellier with the
liexr nAyoi-tmeiit of chaUeami
buggy linrneAeeA ever olTereil
ill Watervillo. Algoall Kimlrtof
C O L I, A U 8
on haml.
Onb-rs promptly
Nt(i‘ndcd to.
Old HariicAAe Liken in ezehnnge for new
—ALBO. DKALEU IN—

Trunks, Carpet Bags,
IIOtrftK ULANKKTS, 8LKIGI1 110HK8,
Ami evi-ry article umallv found In a Hnnieia shop.
Watcrvjlle, ApriIJ22 JSnj.
KU88KLL H JlOt^rKR.

OY.STEUS.
ICE

ykh'J'mahston

Hava rerentfv refnmtd from
Boston with a largo and carefully rolarted stork of

arc sollcitetp to call nnd examine our stock and prim.

In every variety, whi.’h wo offer very !.«»w for cash.
Ma.v2l1
TMAVKIl lit MAR8Ti»N.
KEEP

CliOTIIlNO!

^ FIIIlNI8H’Q“QOtlD8

(JASII !

St THAYER &, MARSTON S. _

\\rK huvn this «lnv recutved tho
}}
SOFT FUR, SH.K and STRAW

THE Til A i ron.

Tlic Tliird of the New series of American Rlogrnpbies fbr
Youth, and the only complete Life of Arnold ever published,
I nor be loo wldcdy known. Tim idtIlcU'd should know it A
BY UKOItOE CANNING HILL,
In Gnrdlnor» on Wednosdnv evcninc Inst, the house of rpim-dy that mros is prlpeless to them. I'an uta hIiohM know
Elegantly Illustrated. Also, now retuly, Fecond Editions of
tlie late Walter (turtis, cnugiit fire from some sliavinrs, | ! Jla-ir eldldr™ en- i,rlcel.-M to U^in. Al shou d kno" Jt.
andi was destroyed.
Jam^ Townsead and 1-crd ^
oSl' In"''
"
LIFE OF GEN. ISRAEti PUTNAM.
this country tut in
— AND —
Curtis lived in tho house—they saved most of their all countries.
. . ’ How faithrully wo .Imre acteil on this conviction,
LIFE OF CAFT. JOHN SMITH,
furniture. The house was insured for $850, which is is shown in the fact thiit already this ardclc has made the cln’lc
These are tho most elegant and complete volumes for Youth
nearly equal to the loss.
of tho ulohe. The sun never sets on iU llniU.s. No continent
Is without it, and but 5fW people Although not in so genertd ever published, ti^und eaVly orders to
use in other nations as in tids, it Is emplojod tiy tho moic in*
E. 0. l.IBBKY & CO., ruitLiHiiRiis,
Homicide in Ei.lswoiitii.—On Saturday tftilipent in almost all civlliiod rountrles It Is oxtenhively
** 7G nnd 7M >\'nNliliig(oii Street, lloston.
employed In both Americas—in Kurope, Apia, Africa, AU'<lrall:i,
last as a man whose name we do not learn, was and tho far off Islands of tho sea Life is a* dear to Its peases*
For sale by all Bo<>kf«ellt’rH.
3wl
there as here, and they gnisp at a valuable rvmetly with
walking with two Indies, about five miles from sors
ist op LI*Tl*TKItSremnittiiig in the post Otllce at watereven nmre avidity tlian ourselves. Unlike most propaiaGons oi
Ellswortli village, he was assaulted by a Mr. its kind, it is an expen.sive composition of costly materinl.—
viliv, July 1, 1S5H.
ladies' list.
It is ulforded to the public at a reasonably low price, (iml
Sargent and knocked down tlireo times, when Still
what Is of vastly more importance to them, Its quality is never Boyd, Hannah
Murso, Etizabefli C
the assaulted person drew a kiiil'e and slabbed sutTered to decline from Its original stamiaid of ciccllcncc — Etiocli Euiiico
Moulton, Harriet .M
Kvery liottlc of tide medicine, now manufiicturod. is aa good as
Sargent so severely tliat he died of his wound ever
Farnham.
Lydia
L
Tobey, Caroline
has lieon inmle licretofore, or as we are capable of makinK.
Woodman, Augusta M
toll or colt is spared, In maintaining it in the best porft*ction tileuHon, I’crmcla S
this morning. (8lh.) An inquest is to be held. No
which it is posdhie to predure. Hence the ]Mitient who pro Heywood, Mrs
Ward, Maria
— Times, 8f/j.
'
cures the genuine CuERBY i*ECTORAL,can rely on having ns good Lathers, Oloo A
an article as 1ms over been hml by tlio^e win* testify to its cures
GENTLEMEN’S LIST.
|CuARLES ScMNEU.—Ncw Tork, July 9. A By pursuing this course 1 have tlio hope of doing some ^ootl Avefy, S A
Grotimlor, Joseph
the worM, as weU as the satisf.tction of believing that murh
letter in the Tribune, from Paris, states that in
Avery.
John
(icrow, Antoiiio
has been done already.
Hall, Simeon
Mr. Sumner had undergone six cauterizing Prepared by Dr J. 0. AYKIl, Prncticaland Analytical Clieni* Bloonringdulo, Anfon
Beal. John T
ILiiightoii, Josiiili I’
1.owelI, Mass.
operations under the hands of Mr. Sii(|uard, ist,Sold
Ihchborn, N G
by J. li. Plalstcd & Co, Watervlllc; Henry A. Buck, Bodge, John
with beneficial effects. Mr. Sumner’s general KentlaU's Mills; Isaac Dyer, Skowhegiin; J. French. Nor- Crnndull, W.n \V
Jiiincs, William
rblgewock ; O D. Metcalf & Co., Anson ; M. M. Idnsnioro, N. Card, John 1’
Lord, William
Iiealth had almost rallied from the original Anson; Samuel tVuhh, Solon; and by nil Druggists.
MciuicKohiv, D
Downs, John L'
Iy25ccmjf
shock- ^
Danley, Henry

1858. ::::::::::::::: 1858.

CE4FCKS,

Jewelry, Silver-Ware, Fancy Goods and Toys.

In Vftssalbnro,'.Rli inst., by ReV. I*. P. Morrell, Mr.
The «uli.«cilber ha.s lately reiT^
reived a I »rg« and fVrsh assortSntnncl (). Onll, ,Ir., of Pittsfield, to Miss Broiniciiu 0.
A
I
tHPtitefihcabovc«amettgoo.ls,
Wvman cf Vus-nlboro.
(y
nil of wlilrh will bo ofTnedon
In Cliliia, 29t!i ulr., by A. lit Aldiot, Esq., Mr. Unne
the mo*-t nafonnblc trnus.
I). Ewer of I’hiim, to Miss Sanih L. Noal of Windnw ;
n ^All Wafehc^andflocksen1st iuBt, by the same, Mr. .Itriin Hussey of Chinn, to
trusted to his care -liail tic care
Mr- Lnoiqdk A. Pooler of Albion.
fully and promptly repaired.
An Irish servant who was in the employment of an to purchase and use niitrlicr's Dead Bliol, and you shall
In Sangervllle, 20ib ult, Henry C. Parsons of Dex
bN<MlA\ ING done In the
English gentleman residing in Ireland, was, on one oc> “ sleep in peace.”
best manner anti at the lowest
ter, to MIsfi Susnn T. KnowUon.possible price.
oasion, about goingtoa fair,held annuallynt ancighbor*
C. W. ATWKLL, Berring Block, Conpressstreet, North sitio
In Newport, .Limes F. Atkinson, of Saco, to Miss Hel
V \V. \VIN<J\Ti:.
ing village, when his master endeavored to dissuade him Market sqnaro, Portland, General Agent for Maine,
en F. Vernon.
>^tctTllle,.lune0j^T.4.___ 18
from going. * You always,’ said ho, come home with n
Bold by all dealers In Mcdicino.
broken head t now stay at lipmo, Darby, and I’ll give
The Last Call'.
obliged to your
you five shillings.’
................. ’ Im forever and nil*..............
ciiEuiiv rK(*roiiAii.
Clcatlis.
tl/B bnvo to say to fhose^lmlebied to ns on neconnt.or by
honor,’ repllcu Darby ; ’ but does it stand
to'raison
that
d to
raison Hint
^or the rojnd Vitrenf 0>utj}iti,Cohh.Uonr$cnt$8,nr(m}} m*te, whieh Im-s lunturi'd, that the same will I*** left with
In Winlhrop, Nathan llownnl. Esq., aged 80 voars.
I’d lake five sbilling’fur tho grate big bating I'm to get
cAitis, B7ioo/)j«^.6’oKy/i, Cvoup^ Aslhna and Oyn$umption.
alter ilate,
In Bangor. Ctli just., CluirlcB O., son of Lticy Rumuly, an atterney ft»r coiled Ion, if not settled « hit in
to-day Y ’
'
'
.1,met),'58_______
_______
THAYKIt U M.M18rO?^

mdht.
rr^ No paper discontinued until all arrearages are
ptid, except at the option of the publishers.

K^rn
“
4.20 P.M.
gkowhesan »
“
“
4 40 “
•
Norrldgewock, &c.
“
6.00
Belfast Mai lloaves Monday,
• Wednesdavand Friday at8.00 A.M.
Ofnee Hours—from 7 A. M. to 8 30 P. M.

Jilarrtagta.

Are now opening tlicir second large Block of Netv and dvsftable
diioous.
Having made extensive futreliases at tlie recent large sales in

SEW YORK ASn ROSTOSt ,
we arc enabled to offer all klnd.i of DrC'S and Fancy Goods at
Vrkta wi«7( Us$ than (htiv Real Value.
WK U^vt JUST RXCIlVtD AND WUXBKLL
1217 yds. Print* d Brt lllaiits, on fluest cloths, for 15 cU per yd ,
very cheap.
^
1000 yds rich Organdie Mosllns, actually worth 26«. for ifio.
1700y«ls.(’lmtUo Do luitnes, entirely new rat'cvns, 121 2to20e.
087 yds. Fancy Dress bilks, dcrliL-d bargains, 50c. to $1.50.
1007
now sty Ics amt cliesu, 121-2to20e
inOj ytls.4
yds. 4 1 French
rrench Prims,
Prln
IkH) ytls. Vine Hco’ch and
am f.ancasb’r (Hnghnms . 10 and 11 cts
Stripes k Plaids, vciy handsome,
B7.8 y«|f. Vmlorta and Duiirnl
Du
4(kl >tls. deV''in**’« good quality,
jfi
wortlf 12 1 2 cts. ftir 8 ola. yd.
.............styles
pretty and cheap.
ia
2.'i netr stalesRolic
Robeaa(fuAlcs,
(ft
27 clinllle, muslin and barego robes, Doin $2 50
each.
All of onr Embroideries, Linen Goods, Gloves, Hosiery and
IlousckceidTig Goods, nt le.-s lliuu wholesale prices.
IVos. 2 dc .1 Uoiilcllt^lllork. Walorvl^.^

WILLIAMS, GOULD & CO..
OOiaVUSBlON UBaOHAITTB,
No. 70 State Street, Boston,

arNERAIi

K8PKi!TFULLY vnnounceto their F^astern rorrespondents
' and oMiers, that they have this • ay formed a copailnersliip UN almve, and will uive their partluuiar attention lo tbe
Mercanthie Marino doparfmeut of bay Ing nnd selfing vessels,
chartering and pi\*ourlng fyeights, rflrotlng Insnrancc, &c.
IVilli nur knowledge of the un reuntlle euminuoltv nntt pastexperb’itee In Gw Hhliijdiig inlen’St, ami mailers of In.snrance. wo
fl>el eonfidmt of glvhig satisracHmi lo onr rrKmdssnd nntnms.
Referthirrs — Mes.trs. John II I’sarsuu tk Co., Gen. JohD 8.
Tyler, E K. Hodges, Kkq
JOHN WILLIAMS, recently nt 27 Doano fit.
41»
JAMESJlOULpr
_______ ______________ ,

K

CREAMS, FRUITS, ETC.

I*. i.AKKiKi.i.it,
HeepM coio<ta)itly on hand a
choice looiortinenl of

Seasonable Clothing for Cash.
>UH1NF>.S COATS, Uaglaiifl, Dress Frocks, Pants imtl Vests*
> a eoiiiiiletc iissortment of last styles, well made, selling at
tho lowest price*! for ch-hIi.
TIIAYKR k MAH8TON.^

1

Fruits, Confectionery,
Cakes, Pies,
oysTnu8,cioARa, &o.
Copeland’s 8u^rnlOR
WKnntNu Cake BUpphed at
short notiee
FainiUcs and Purtlea sup
plied with Ice Creams, I’akcM,

To tho Citizens of Maine.
OUAVI'.I,, nOTIT, UIIK.IIMATISM, nuopsY, ktuvkys
ANl) nl.AlIDKIl, DYHI'Kl’MA, vnYKH ANU AUUE.
WUI.KIS'H Clil.KnitA'i'KP

Schiodam Aromatic Schnapps.
TIiIhluedtciiinl fwverage Is mnnufacitmot by tlie proprielorf

at Scliludam, lloiluud, expn’Shly for muJieinnI a«t, by a pro
cess |H>rntlar to his own Factory. It Is the’pare Tincture of
thu linliuu JunliK-r Berry, whose more vinous extract is dis
Sell well, nnd'give good satisfaction, as you may judge from
AT
OR RI.TAII..
. to 8 1-2, P. M.
tilled ami rectified wlih Its spirRnns solvent, which thus be
tho following order.s:
His rooniH are in neat <>n)er for Hie accommodation of ImlleK
Peraons calling for the above Letters will please say Ihey
or gentlemen wlioma.\ he in want of Gysfers, I«’i* (’reams or Rc- comes a concentrated tincturu of exquisite flsvor and arotna,
0. J. Brown, Claremont, N. II., March 18th, ord- rs 10 do/cii,
advertlHeJ.
K. L. GKTCUKLL, P. M
Gen. Lane Acquitted.—Aew Turk, July
freHlinirnfs. Public patronage Is respectinlly s«»llcllud
aliogethor trnnsi undent In its cordial nnd medicinal proper
sent soon asqjossihlo, ns he is ail out, and has customers wait
Water^iHo, Inly 7. IS'.L____________________________ 35^
Bank Shares at Auction.
Ti
10.—Kansas advices report that the Board of ing for them.
ties to any alcoliollc stimulant now madn in tlie world. 14 Is
ILL bo sold at Public Auction on Tuesday, tho 27ttf1nst.,
now prescribed lijT more tlian 5,(X)0 physlehns In the United
Magistrates, before wliom Gen. Lane was ex Moses Colcumn, Newburyport, Idass., April 1st, orders C doz
at 0 o'clock, a. M.,at Tic.onlc Biink,T«’n Shares of Hie
S P RIN G G 0 0 D S
States, tu eases of Gravel, Gout, Dropsy, and UUdder and
capital st4>ck of the IjKtviSTON FALI/8 BANK. Hie same hav
amined for killing Jenkins, have unanimbusly en sent by express, who will pay for them.
Kkiney Compluints.
MJiA D KR~^^^Fi11LLJPS'S
Win. Russell & 8oii, Imwrence, Muss,^ Marcli 31, orders a ing been pledged to Ticonlu Bank, ns colbitATuI sevurity on a
agreed that he was not guilty of murder. The
note of one tiiousand dollars, signed by Charles H. Reynolds &
Put up in (luart 'arid Pint Bottles, in coses of one doieik
Co,and Nathan Reynolds. Due JuMe 8,1858.
General llien requested to enter bail lo appear now supplY^>cing all-out
U3T received ami now op<’nlog at Iho Drv Goods Blore rtf quarts, and lutsus of two doMU pints, and fnr sale by nil thw
July 13,1858.
Iwl__________A. A. PLAISTEP.Cashier.
1).
Jr., Lyme, N. II., April 12th, orders anew
to answer to nny indictment which might be supply, lit^m^g sold all out.
MKADER 6c PIlir.LlPH, .Morrill llulliHng, Mniii
, Druggists nnd Uuuntry MereUants.
CYRUS D. TUCK. M. 1).,
found against him ; but they decided that they
r/)o/sri/o woEFE.
All the Latest and Choicest Styles
Stage Drivers, Teamsters, Hnekiren, IJvery-stable men, Far
PHYSIOXAN AND SUKaEOK,
had no authority lo do so.
ADAPTED TO THE PALL TRADE
Solo .Muiiiifncuiror und linporlvr*
mers, everybody who uses or keeps a horse, needs Miller’s
KHNIMl.f/8
AIIL
l)RKK8 <SO(MI8 In great variety, und ut prices tliat ougiit
Uepot 22 llunver Street* fVew VorfeCondition Powders.
Df» T. ia pn’parcd to attend to tho practice of Purgery,in Its to satisfy pureliamTH.
Dihrtbssing Accident.— Monday fore
The proprietor takes tlie liberty of referring to tbe following
Sold by C. W. ATWELL, Deoring Block, Portland, General
different dupartmunts, euihraeiug amputations, dn^asing
Also a largo lot of UAKI’ETIIVU, all kinds, styles and
noon, two young lads, Cliarles and Frederick, Agent for Maine.
PhystetsiiH in the Kostcrii Btutes, who have u-od tbe Beboappe
wounds and fractures, removal of tumors, &e.
f.Utf prices.
Be suru,ln making your fall ptircliases, to sail nt
in tlieir praetDe.
of four and six years, the only children of Sold by dealers Iu medicine everywhere.
Novel and Extraordinary!
AIK.ADICR
A;
MRDICAL RKFElttNOXU IR HABK-tCIlUTgRB.
Ltfwis and Nancy Robinson of Carmel, were
WatervilU‘,fMarcli 1,1H58.
Morrill Bnlbitng, Main Ft.
MAGICAL I’AIN KXTUACTOll.
Boston J ATarbelt, .>! D,
UostoD.
NEW .SCllEDULiToF TUEMIUMS
Dr M G Green,
found drowued in a pond near Mr. Robinson’s In ailUALLKV'S
”
(’alvin Hteveus, M D.
“
Dr Rohhlim
diwaaus intlamuiatiou niore.orlejs prsdomliiaUiB—now
___
•—or Tiix —
Watch Spring Skirts.
Tims II Puikorton,
D,
1 1 r it H la’e,
to ulluy infiatninntion strikes nt the root of diveusc
liouse. They hod been away from the liouso
united states journal
N great vTiriaty arc rclling fur b2 75 cacii. Also Holmos’ Dr.L 1) Ailums,
**
E Palmer, MD,
—lienee an iuimodiatu Cure.
only a sliorl lime, when search was made lor
j’atcnt, 8t- arns' Patent, DnnmtUs’ Do., Cactuauml ManUla Dr > B Ctoas,
*•
(li-o \\ Gtis,
**
iiousi;.
DALLEV’S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR,
Hlth'ls at c«|Uiill> h»w prl«'«*H. Al!*oa largo lo-stirtim’iitof ('i|<t-! Dr N V, .‘’’levens,
”
Mr J DMotl.Ml),
•»
them, and they were found as above indicated and NoTHtNa elbc will Rilay intlamuintion nt once, and niuku ^'Nt'OUUAOED hy tlie un»jcami‘L».D hucceh'* of our novel nml nlliic,
Morr.-n«. GruHrt (’loti), Hair Gloih, Whahdioiics, RuttauH, ; Dr U4i)>ert (.'upeii,
“
E B .Moore .M D,
“
J
extraordinary
Premium
ORersriu
the'ciicultition
of
tho
a certain cure.
blit life was extinct. It is suppo.sed llml ihe
Gulta
Pciclia
cmtl,
llniBK,
steel
and
Ratlan
llonpH,
kv,
Ac.
”
B
llatrh
M
D,
*•
'
Dr
Ira
Warren,
long twtahUshed utid popular pictori-il m«nilhly, fim I/nitkii
_
Nnw opening at E. T fy.l»E'4 A GO'S.
‘‘
It Green M D.
*'
DALLKY’8 MAUNJAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
I Dr Gheever,
States Journal, nnd In thu sale of )inr Jriihmbh! IiociKh, wh now
oldest one went in battling, as his clothes were
.M K Kllle, M D,
“
I DrS Pci'iiani,
cure tho following among a great caHiIngue of jIlHcaacst amiounco onr new progruniino cf pieniimus lor (he 8••Jl^on of
.'SOHO irOLLN
on tlie bank, and got beyond his liiqilli, and will
*•
(■•Huge Deihy, M 1),
“
I Dr R 1. llinkiy,
ItUHNH, SCALDS, CUTS, OIIArF.>), 60UE Ml’PLES, CORNS, llU.'VjUNS, 1858 and J86l>, enitji'uclng tho colehmit il Art U.ibtn Sorlcs ttl 12
I ]>r M (? Greeiiu,
”
Jolin
A
('unimli)gs,
Al
D,
'*
large
and
splenilid
Ntvul
Plato
Kngniviiiga
ainl
a
Rehediile
of
UUUISK8,
BI’llAINS,
UITK8,
I'OISUN,
CHILDLAINS.
UII.EK.
NOllufI'f-A
I
NKiy YOltK I’.Ari'ill-MANGINUS 1
the younger went to his rescue, us his clothe
'•
.lohlrtli t’urtls, .M 1),
**
Dr B F Rnndali,
ULCERS, PeVXR N0RC8, PKLONS, RAH AOIIK, RILLS, bORK LVLbi OUU]', Gold Watciikh, Rich JxwxLBr of all klmi.', Gold I’enh, etc ,
Just Receivod
Dr Wm liduea,
”
tv
(kHtiiian, M D,
**
wero not taken off, and bulb were drowned.
SWELU.N08, RIIEUMATIKM, SCALD UEAD. BAI.T RHEUM. uAdNES^, uiruretj on u wule of libemllty snrpiiHsiiig nil prj’vlous offeis.
Br
Geo
Heiituii,
“
D
W
Blake,
M
B,
••
Our
Jev,'ojr3\iH
coiuikjhch
I
exj-hiHlvcI^
nt
Gin
I'ichent
first
class
KaYBIl’KCAS, RINOWOHU, RAUDEU'S JTCH, SMALL DUX,.UKASLIR,
And Sel/ini' nt f/ic Lowest Prices.
“
John A SrnIfewsM D,
**
Dr Wm 11 Cooper,
artleifis, wariaiitetl to Ikj solid goM, or precisely ns repreientc’d,
Newpout.—On July 4th Rev. Z. Miuiler, RAHU ETC , ETC.
— .\LSO, A L<’T OF —
Dr .1 W Warre)),
”
J
B F Abbot, hi U, .
•*
’ Ti) soiiiu it may appear incredulous, that ho maiijt'diseases V,”‘!l”‘*u»ium. Guis is theonly
of the Cliri'iliaii qidur, bnplised four by iiii Khmild
Dr McGowan,
“
H L Parelier M l>,
”
BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Ih! reached liy one article; sueh an idea'will viiiil.'^h I ublihliing House that ('IferH Premiuuis on this iilnn, or tliat
D M Till ker, M D
”
Dr A IvHttdrlek, N Hpfingfleld.
when rctlucHon puliits to the Inct, that thu Halve In ii combina lurnirlieii this class of Jt wolry.
mcrsioii, Hi Newport. On the 27tl; of June, tion
O’, c CMUjyrob/,
T >V ToMe. .M D
”
iirSam'l tVubtier, C’taurlestnwn.
Thetollowlng Isn list of a few of thcnrlicles,wltli tho amount
of ingredients, cacii and every one applying a iierfect
^Itdii jitriet—2 ibMirs below J. II. Plalstctl k Co.
Bari I TiM'oe, M I)
E W Carpenter. M D, Ohsthaui
Rev. A. C.. Gvidfrey, of the Melliodist Society, antidote to its opposite disorder.
of tlio eluh for wlilch it Is given as a ]>reniiun), and tlio posta>:« 42^
vetiulred
for
its
detlverj
li>
mail:
MKDK.'AL R>.rr.llk:NCKS IN UUNNXirriCUT.
DALLEY’S MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR
baptised six, and on llie'ROili Rev. S. S. Na
MILLINERY apd FANCY GOODS.
Splendid
Detaehod
Lovor,
Kiiameletl
Dial
18
carat
Di
llodntrk
A
•V)ilt«’,8iukHljury,
W \V Miner, M D, New London,
In its effects Is magical, bci'ause the tlinois so short lietweun
.Mitt 'j:. uvckna.m
son, of Bangor, hufiiised two at tlie same place. dlHoaHC
GoM B'alch, wananted ti pi-rfect tinn-koqjer,
#t’,0 00 ®
Di' i>livt r II Grigg.Pt’quoiinoi K,Gea A Moody, M D. l*lalnvlll«f
and a permanent cute : and It is an extractor, as Ic
rr.tS REMIri'l'R) from Wheeler’H Htoreinto tim New Ktorc, a
Elegant
Lt'piim
enameled
dial
18
carat
Gold
>vatcli,
6«j
tHJ
Br8liay,New
lamdou,
A
B tVortiiingtun, U D| MidThe Mc'liodist Society at Newport liave drttws al) diseitflu out of the affecteil part, leaving nutate us per Lu’gu l»ouhle«.8Ude G(»ld Pencil Jiml Gold Pen, war'
11 few rods North-west of >tnrgiiti’s 8tnr0 ahere shcls now
Dr Lloyd, F«u>lun,
tile lladdfttn,
as before thu injury. It is w-arcely nccoHmry to say that
commenced erecting a liandsume and commo fect
ranted to he solid gohl throughout,
0 00_-tie opening a gnod ursiirtment of millinery Gunds, u>>iihistliig0f
Natliiiii^ Pike >t Djiotistiss r o, (' Peui^s*, M D, Lsbanen,
no house, work-shop, or umnufuctury should be onuiuouient
Beautiful Goid Pencil, warranted to bo foUJ gold
A Ansleii, M D, ilristol, It it Bun, M B, Hllliu^wortb*
JJoiwcts. llibhrnis, I''lowcrs.Cn/)s, JCmbruidcries, •liimt'S
dious cliurcli building, to contain 48 pews. without it.
throughout,
II B .Steele, M B, U' U'iuMed, 8 U friggs M U, Kllliiigly,
2 00-9('
Pain Extractor is pennine unless theliox lias upon it a
Ance (lud Ahurniup Uvoda, (»/wis, lloaU ry, d’l*.
Gold
Pei.cil,
(lold
tValeli
Key,
and
Gold
Tooth
Pick,
Beiijaiiiiii
M Fowb.‘, Dunham, J EHiiiTtli, M I), Kent,
The foundalions ate already laid—and tlie hU.No
h'1 plate engraving, will) tho name of Henry I)alleyJ.^Iunu•
combined,
K Baker, ftl 1>, Lh-ep IGver,
Eiiouli Bakal, U D, JewettCiiy
!•:.
Wi-.i WalorvIIlft.
8 00-0c
fucturer.
work will be diligently pioseeulcd.
ExU-nsion
Silver-case
Pcucll
(warranted
suiuu
as
Biivid
IMI
uU.m d, WKIllingly, Arelilb'id >Valsti,ftl D. Hartford,
For sale hy all Druggists nnd patent uiudidno Ueolors
N.n —
Bucknam still continues her hiisliiess at
coin) und Gold Pen,
('harlei Fbli, M D,
Oeorge Robinson,M D,
"
2 50—Or Waterville. IT^Bonnets bloaeln il uin! pvt’sseil to order.
throughout thu United Slates und Canadas.
Rich Gold Bund Bmcolet,
' A Scene in the Lane Thial.—During
H Mdwell, .M D, Westbrook, 8 F Kwlug, 84 D,
**
4 OO-Oc ___ ^
^
^
J. BtICXNAM.
York.
Fancy Gold Mosaic Bracelet,
MFFlrii.MB,
•*
!• W KlUworiU, M IP,
•»
R(H-<V
the trial of Gen. Lane in Kansas, Col. Yo'iiig. ly'<!4 /'rhictpul Dtpoi^ ‘15 Chambtra St., New
Josciih Dlmbiead, M D, IVare- U D own. .M D, FanulogleD,
C. F. CHACE. ■ Superb lined Gold J.oc.ket.engmTcd und turned,
4 (K)- Oc
rihJll ITJAKUt^T.
Set of Gold caiiieo Ear Drops,
one of Lane’s Attorneys, insisted lliul
tiouae Poii'C,
(.' 8 Hurrisoii. .M D, Pair Hureo,
6 (HI—tic
Set of G(dd coral Ear Drops,
.1 (} Dollo, M D, Uncasvills,
J H Dt'ceher, M I),
c
oo-(ic
MOTHERS!
MOTHERS!
MOTHERS!
* 111 law, the man slain is supposed lo he
G. H. ATKINS,8 Mercflanta' How,
Odd cameo l*in for Lady,
t'lins W Ensign, M D, Tniilfville, B NVilllams, U I>, F>ibI lluddaitt,
6 00—Oc
All (Md Niirso for t'lilldreii —Don’t fail to procure Mrs. GoM Flormilino Pin for Isidy.
\V A T E It V I L 1. E ,
K8 Beebe, M D, Htrafford,
J D Edmunds,M D*
**
wrongfully slain.
6 00—(1)’
Winslow H Sootldng Syrup for Children Teething. It has no Gold bar cluster Pin for Gentleman,
W N (JIark, M D,
R tVnner, M U, Cromwell,
UtviKM-tfiilly gives, iloHcu thut ho has made arrangements
2 (H)-«e
‘ Mr. Coe, (for (lie prosecution,) That is the equal on bktrth No mother who 1ms tried Mrs Winslow’s Sut of GoM eaiuoo Studs,
L 11 Smith, M b, 8 Coventry, Nehemlan Bank.M D,Uhesh!r«,
lur koepliig a euiistant and full variety of uR kiDUaof
2 00-3)^
FooTiiiNU SvRUl’ for (Biiblrcn. will ever consent lo let her child Set of pugraved lined Gold Studs,
11 .M Booth,
A A Wriuht. U 1>, Uauoan.
2 00~3c
law of England—not of America.
passthrough (ho dUtressing nnd crlthtil period of tcotlilng Set of Gold coruelian Sieevo Buttonfl for Lady or
D vv Northrop, m p, Sherman, W Uoodbriuge, Bi D,IIrooklyOf
Fresh and Salt Fish,
* Col. Young. Il tliei'o is any book on God's without thu aid of this invalunhio preparation. If llfo ami Gentlttinan,
O il Stodtlsrd M D, Seymour,
Eiiibtaelng Halibut, Codfish, MncFer<l. Phad, Herring,
4
00-3C
cun hu estimated by dollars and cents, it is worth its Superlj Friendsliip Ring, solid sixteen carat gold,
Lobsiers, 0) sters, Clams, &o.
NRPlC.tC aarLBENCLtl IN NEW nAMPSBUII.
earth that pontains any other doctrine. I agree he.ilth
weiglit iu gold.
riehiy ennnielod,
4 0n-3c
fl'T^’l'ish dtdivorvd ut hoiites within the village; and orders Dr Pa'ne, Mniieheslor,
^lilllo^sof llottlcBof Mrs. Winslow’s Sootiiino Syrup are A JIIbs’s Ring. KolUl 10 carat gold, set witli stone,
8 W Jons* M p, Manctmiter,
to eat it without greasing. [Laugltler.]
2
00'-30
from adjidning towns and vicinity will lai answered by hU Dr 8 U Hiiiipsuii, Devoy,
sobl every year In the United Slates.
SamupJ Unvklns, m p, Lyiuta,'
Among iliu Engravings are:
expr ss team, or otherwise.
G. if. ATKIN8,
* Mr. Coo. Then you’ll Imve more law in None genuine without tile riic-simlle of CURTIS h PKRK1N8. The Signing of tlio Dcutli Warrant of Igidy Jane Gioy
Dr Tilton, West Andover,
W J Gampbell, M p, IjOadott*
.luno
1,
1868.
47tr
8
^lereliaiils’
Row.
Dr J It Funhori), Nea iimrkot,
Edmund Dana, Jr.. Dcering Rb-ck, corner of Prehle si., Port
ilerry,
from
tlie
celebrated
puliifing
by
Daniel
Hunting-’
your slomneh ihnn you ever had in your head, land, is the General Wholejcde Agent for Maine, to whom ail- ton. 22 Inches long by 17 Inches vdde,
Dr A A .^toultero. .Moi idiiti,
M (lubbnni, h d, Lisbon,
j go__lOo
orders stiould be addrcHat d.
Bi'.1
Gnrlaml, Na.^hua,
Trumen Abril, H P,
Trutiien
p, I.nuPi
l.nup»(cr,
f Roars of Iniighler.]
The Trapper's List Shut, from Hie great pulntlns bv
Gentlemen’s
Furnishing
Goods.
W. Ranno.v, 18x24.
* ^ 1 00—12c
Dr .Moody D Page, .Mui’oliester, iHiniel
Ituniel l>hMtHor«,MP<JaoxaoQ|
l>iiistHor«,MP<JaoVeoQ,
Sold by all dealers iq medicines. Prlcoonly 26 cts u Bottle.
Oosfeimer, Filk. Mirinn and rstloo UNDER GA4tUKNTfi.
11 M Mason.M D,M Ilmot Genirv, W m T Merrill, M p, lIam|rto)e, ■
Thu Angler’s Daughter, from the great pointing by
Colored, Kid, 811k nnd Linle GLOVES
WATKUVII.LB KO. 3
J li Currie, M D, M no»eiiwra, 8 U Muteher, M O, Urutop.
Landseer,
® ^
60- Oc ihrduredand Plain LINEN HAMIKERCHIEPS
IlAlll DVH—HAIR DVR —HAIR DYK.
Jphii M Berry,W p. Great Falls,
Spuikiug, from tlie painting by P. W Edwards,
At a mooting of WHlorvillo Engino Company No. 8,
60-^ Do Every variety ef fiwhloiittbie NKOK-TIK.**. COLLARfl, Ae.nt P WhMd II. u D, M'uruer,
John llopkIi’S, M D, Funapoe, Galvin ToplilT, M D, Freedom*
WM. A. nATCIIKLOIl’S IIAIIC DYK.
(For lull Schedule, see our(!atnlogue.)'
thueheapusl r.iU-s, hy
TllAYEll H MaUKTON,
held Monday evening, July 5, 1858, tho following r^oC
K
Kelly,
m D, Saiihortoii.
K F Wilson. M D, KoM Coneosd,
(■rny,llnil nr KiiHiy Hair yield instantly to h beautiful
The United States .rouRNAtcontalns slxU-on largefbllo pours
W III W Ptoelor,u U, Pittsfield, Gieety A Plirlps, w P*E Jpfbwy,
lutioiis wero unanimously ailoptod:
.
' and natural Brown or Black, without the Icuat injury to Hair ably edited and profuifely illustrand. I'rice oiilv50cts a year’
J
1.
Htreet,
M
d, Newport,
It'J’liouip>oD,M D, Dover,
Pcnpbscot
&
Kenneheo
Railroad
Company.
Hkiii.
Our CuUloguecoi,tains over 1,000 of tho most useful,enter
Rttohtd^ That we acknowledge with tho greatest orFHInrii
T H Corl)rsD,H i>,New Ipswlsh, D D Marsh, u p, Corydon,
Mi'dnls niid IMploiiias liave imen awnrdctl to Wm.
popular works of tile day.
’
Thiw Kheruiuii, M D, &loultou- W'A Mack, M P, Chicbester*
pleuBure th'u generous onturtalninunt provided 'for us, A. llaU'iieior since 188B, and over 8(l,U()0u])plii;ii(loiia liave been taining,nnd
Any person -ending us 60 cents or more, eliher lor the Jour
bormrgli.
Joseph Daltoi»,M P, Brentwood
nnd the courteous treatinonl of Victor Engine Company made to the lialr of ids patrons of his famous Dye i'rejudire nal or for Books at tlie lowest prIco.H.Is untitled lo tho samu
8 Htlekiiey, M p, Milford,
8 D Gulburne, liD,Ualh,.
No. I, towards us during excursion to-day to Kenuall’s against dying the liair ami whiskers Is unjust as it would bo xmount in any of tlio nremlums of his own seUetioDS from Annual AJceling, on Tuesdasj, July 13, ISod. a
J A Tlbbi'tta, M D, Manchester, V W Bartlett, Oxloinj^
against covering u baht head with a wig
Mills.
the M’fiedulc. He is also entltk-d to extra I’rcuiioms aniouhting
”
he StoeklioMers of tlie Penobscot h Kunncla’C Rsllroad M D I'ugu, u D,
Win. A. Ikulelurior's Muir live produces a color not to Us ftl.aiul oxtia Books or Journals umniiiKlng lo g;) jor uvory
R<iiolved^ That the feelings of good will and frieiulship be dbliiiguiffhod iVom nature, and is WAKnAAi».D not to injure clul. of »10, thus receiving for 810, Books or Journals amountMXDlOAb KKreBKXOKI IN TltMONt.
(’om)mtiy (ire hereby notified (liul thu Aunuil Meeting of
ttie Htm'k'holders iu said comitany,,will
will bohoidrii
the DEPOT
In fiuihhfM P, MonJUoo,
ex|>ressed by tho ” Victors " are most heartily rocipro. til the least, however long it may he contiiiucd.
behoIJri) at
at the
DEPOT* ' Dr (' M Hail, Swanbm,
ing to f 11, and prouriuiiis ainounliiig to til. The amount to
T Webb, M P. LOnvAbttrg,
cated by us } and wo pledge to (hem our kinduat rog 'nla,
Made, sold hr applieil (lii 0 prlvutu rooms) ut the Wig Factory, prepay postage on the itruinlums should accompany each ordt r. of the company, in Bangor, on flUMday, tlio Hkh dav of July,' Dr Vi O VVhipplH, D.uihy,
> I'r I. tV Hlbh iid, Bellows Falls, Kpli Barker,M P, LoiiUopdertyt
and that the fraternal relation.existing bolwoeu th^ two 238 Bnuidway, Ntiw York.
Every render Is invited to form ac|ub,anU wo wish toarnii uo 1858. at lu o'l b>ck. A. M.. to act on (lie followliig suljecis :
1st.’ * To hear nml'sct upon any report ef the Dirortors, or | Dr Doan^, Top»lmm.
8uiunsr..J(4|tnam.
Qreetuboro’
If JDitna
Bohlfn all citb>s aud towns of tho United States,hy Druggists wIGi some imrson at every Post Ollice, to art as local ugoiit and
companies, shall over bo warmly choiishod by uh.
)V Ofilcers of (he roiiipaiiy.
Dr A 0 8mUh, Braltleboro’,
A U W JVwou, m p,Grand Isle
Fancy Goods Dealers.
corresj^ndeut, who will bu richly paid therefor.
Rttvlctdy That ourtlianks am e^pec^ally dqo to Daniel and
»d —To fix upon liiu iiuiulier ami choose tku uectnpsxy Board Dr E (! Gross, Gulifurd Gaotre, *1 II FSrnswortb w e. FsIriBax*
Thu genuine has tho nnnionnd address upon astcclpla'e'
t*pcninmis and Gatslogua sent friu on application. Pend on
Bunker, Esq , of tho PairfioKI Honso. for Ills >>um)diiuus engraving ou lour sides of each bottle, ot
Augni’us Rims, m -n. ■Lmtlow, Dan’l Hanhoru,ii P, K Ompge,
a few HuhtM rIptloiis at oucr, and select your preiiilumti fioiu thu of Dlroctors for the uiisnlug year
W II II RiebaiM*o.u,M P,
8tl —To sue in what tnaniier they will provide for the pay Job Leonard, M I), Wlnball,
provision for the inner man, and his assiduus attention
WILLIAM A. BATCHKI.OR.
above, or when you rueeive thu catalogue.
ment
III
tho
dehls
of
the
company.
Wm A (lhapiti.M r,Wiiidhnni, Slontpvller,
Iy24
23$
Broadway,
New
York.
to anticipate our every wish i and to Miss Bunker for
,
J. M. KiiKllrtON A GO., Publishers,
By order of the Directors
(
GUrk of the
lopvl Burton, M ii, (V Tupsham. K Urva^ter, M P, Oaflsbury*
IwJAlwB_________
400 Broadway, New York.
her beautiful buquut, a trophy w'e are proud to havu
TUouias J Burelt, M P, Olinter
ELIAH MERRILL, \ I'eiinhsoot ft Keiineboc 8 8 FIsgg. M p, W aterville,
lloviiie’a rmiipoiiMd I’iu-h l.oKeiiges:
borne away.
B/ingor, June 20,1858.
63
(
lUlliihid OoiiGpy.
G N l)rn(hain, H n. WHltliiletd* Uco It Usgley, M P, Cbelssa,
WAKHANTED TO CURE
Difisolution of Copaitnorship.
llirtiiii l>ow, M P. Underhill,
H«(b Ransom, M o, IUdsod,
/feio/i’eJ, That J. F. Moses, Esq., of the Nowhnll
CnugliN, Colds, W liooplng-roiigli, llrniielillls, <’roiip, 'rilE OOPARTNERHill P exIsHng betwi-eu NKWKLf. & DOW,
J N MiHire, u P. Falsbury.
D Alexsuder, M P,
”
House, ” took ns in ” ns agreeably as il was unexpected,
A Fretty Home for Somebody.
Aslhiyn ond f'OIVKUMl*TIO!V !
I Is this day diAhulved by mutual eonsunt. All persoiib
and wo tender him our best wishes,—” Long may ho
trilK snhcrlbor offers fill shIu his FARM, located 11 Bi-n.'-on, M P, KlchmomJ,
liaviiig
detiiands
against
the
firm
iiru
requested
to
presenl
(lie
I shiMit n mile north of the eollego, on the KenBold by Druggist and Meichunts gciu raUv tbrougbout the
wave! ”
4:\irrio\’ 'iuTtiik prnijr.
IIIIH dalPs Mills road. U contains atmul thirty acres of
; olso by thi* Munufactuiers, No. 4 Wilson lium', Bos fii:::., luiU nil liidi.btoU to Uju llrui to utuku puvoiuot liiiiiicill.
Rtsofved, That tlicse resolntions bn sigiicfi by tiin country
">
0. s. NKiviai,.
LONDGN GOUDIAL UIN.
ROYAL HGIINAPPff,
jlVft^H^eholce tillage land, with new and convei lent
ton, Moss.*
“• 2m35
Clerk and published in the Kastorn Mail.
tynUTTllle. July 7, ,8M.
63
MEDICATED FGM.NAPI’H,
DR WOOLF BOIHIAFPF,
barn, wowl-houio, rarrlsgo hous4>, etc , all
Ju/p'i, !858.
J. NYE. CYcri.
ALONZO WOLF 801INAPP8,
in good eondlGun. Any pvrson wishing to purchase will flad
WHIM—WlilH—WICS.
R HI) ohjiH t to exHjiiinu.ttS It will iMiiwIdota burgahi.
ANTl-StX'Utyr CONt'JiDKUA TION.
Purehnv no Gin put up hi boUhs under (he above brands,
Ilntrlinlor’a Wigs and 1'unpl‘es surpass all. They are
WuUirvRIv, Blay 22, 1868.
8m4l)
D. L. M YMAN.
olu^aiit, light, easy and durable.
alih laWIseUliiOng to pessvtis tiiedleal propsitles. They or*
Delta Upailon Fraternity.
I^OTIOES.
Fitting G) a charm—no turning op behind—no shrinking off
MAllINHI HATriNH) HHM) Ihs. for silio ut lioKton ulliomuiou mixed Gin, put up In imitation of luj Gouuli^
'I'll K nniiltiT.nry of llil. Soolcty *111 b. hold ou Uviidsy oto, I> w-holcsule prices, by
Puliiujqis, for the piir|H>Aoof dwlvlngtbs pubUo
the head. Made at 233 Brpiidway, New York.
Iy24
K.
T.
Kl.riMN
h
CO.
1 Aug. U, at tbe Society's Rooms.
UUOLFHO WOLFE,
\V. J. OORTHKLL, (!aUit, Mo. OttATOK.
Ur. Isaao pRAvr is admitted a partner fu our firm f^om this
Gentlemen, take Notiee,
Role tfanu&rturer amt ou(j Toiportsrof tbt GanniM
J. 0, KI.HBALLiCambrhigw, MawA, Poet.M
date. >\e shall oontiuue tbo
lliinlness as usual,
MAl^lKETB.
JScbledam debuuppi.
'pilK )wat
lo bu/ UI.OTIIINO UKAUY MADK, I. unuQder tbs flrui of J. Piavt & BaoTiiSRs. Jacob Peavt,
)
1 quesllunably at
J. PKAVY ft BROTlIEItri.

Tlie Democrats of Kennebec hold Iheir
County nnd Senatorial Conventions at Augusta
on the 12th of August.

IMPORTANT-TO HOUSE OB'NEBS!

MII.LFU’8

CONDITION

FOWOICHS

Oysters,etc., at short iioUce.

Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Candies & Cigars,

W

J

I

I

,

T

Louis 11. Pravy, S
WatervUIe,^
July 1,1868.
Isaac Pravy.
)
TUK OIIKAT KNoTiBH RBUKDY.

15 . K.

Waterville Retail Frioes.
OUltllKCTKD WKKKLY.
Flour
0 00 u 7 r>o Reef, lre»li
Ooru
] 00 » 1 08 I’ork, fresh
Outs
55 X
60 Pork, salt
Btiuna
1 25 a 2 00 Itouod Hog
11 a
12 Lurd, tried
Butter
17 a
18 Hums
Cheese
10 a
12 Mackerel, beet
Apfiies, best
1 00 a 1 25 Suit, T. Islttiid
Apples, cooking 00 a ub Salt. Liverpool
Apples, dried
8
10 Molussos
Potatoes
50 a 75 Byru p
Huy, loose
8 (M) a 0 00 'I'urkeys
Kye
1 20 a I 25 Cliickeiis

li 0 Y L 12 ,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
U N IT T , { Il'aWo County,) M a i n i;.

rok lAlK IM POSTON, ST
1. D. Rl(niARP8 ft 80N8, 86and87Htate8trcat,
EDWARD (RIDMAN ft CO.. 06 htate Street,
*
SAMUEL U- CGGllRAN ft CO., 30 Congress Btreel,
WEKK8 ft POTTER, 121 Woshingtou Strsot,
SEt’ri E. PKCKKR 20 POiu StrouT,
A. L. CUTLKU, 43 India Street,
WILSON, FAIRBAKKB ft CU.
Maud 8tmt*a
CARTER. COLtrORD ft PltKATON, Hanover aud Port- *
BURR, FOKTKR ft GO.. I Cornhlll,
HAM’LN. ft Wm. A. ltRK\VKH.Ui>uiidU2WMta.8t • ^
A S .MANSFIELD. 150 Milk Street. *
isSbitf

QANFORD’8 INVIUOUATGil sud' Wood’s”Hair 'ireitorati'^,
n foranlwh*
W. DYER.

0 u I'd
11KA.M TAUTAU, wu<ranted pure and fbr sals by
Sir James 41larlte’s
S (t I'd
f
WILLIAM DYER.
A New Article for making Soap.
to (I I'l
cKtuu^iATicn pbmAIjK pills.
7 (1 B
NR I'OUNU of tho «H>N<!RNTIIATKn IjVH, with fgor XOOOOOOOOOUOOOOOOUOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOlWM H tOOnOOOIMHKMKKKH)'^;
Prepared from a presi'riptlou of 8ir James Clarke, U. D.,
12 II 14
______________
PbyslcUu Kxtraurdtnary to the tlueen.
pouudi of irrooiu:, with little or no trouhlo.
will niako 16
TAILOBESS GIRLS WANTED,
|
pllono
of oxoollent
ttoopIt 1.
It ncheop
1. n cheop
luL.tltuU,
wu»h.
to a I'd ^llono
of oxooltent
ttoop
luL.tltuU,
forfor
wu»h
Tills well known uiedieiiie is no Imposition, but a sure and
Ini
7(1 H>inKtroei.
lu wnlod rnni, price 80 couto,
tumoiUHtsly, at the slgu of (Ue UIG BtIKAR8,to make §
lafe remedy for Female DlfllculUeH and Obstructions, fVom any
.|0 « 5H j 6083 _
_
Ko^o.-tlo hy J. 11, PI.A1STBD & t,'l).
OUNTOM iVoxx. Til such os hnvu hud i'X)>erisni'e uiid
cause whatever; and altbough a powerful remedy, (hey oou*
eau couje well recummeuded, gooj wagvg suit coustuut
employment will bo given.
2B « !r.
WATEKVILLE HLOH SCHOOL.
tain uotbing hurtful to the constitution.
Apply Unuiedlately al the sign of tho Big Hbears —-two
4.5 (I 02* A HIGH ROilOOL will be opeued at WB8T WATKUVILDK,
To Married Ladles
doors iiurili uf (he Post OlUceK. N. FLETC'HEU.
R /I 10'
Sluiidny, Mopl. tfili, oitd oouUuuo eleven weeks, »
Waterville, May 1,1868
42
It ts pooullarly suited. It will,lu a short Umu,briugon the
°
I uuder thu uknrgo
tii
irgo u_
monthly period with n'gularity.
^t’uooooo(K>oooiaMMwioooooooooiKMM>oooooooooooo(aHKMMiuoooi>)K
tt. M. BUOWIS, A. U., l*rlU(iii«L
Tuui PiLU HATS WKVRR DBBN KXOWN TO-fAIL WUBRS Till Dlaided by tuuh AsoistauU as ibo wants of tlie Sohool may re fro litritHE OiVNERH.^A valuable rumilv for roughs, etc ,
Brighton Market.—July S.
quire.
XRirrioks oM tub skcond paqr or pampiilit ark wbu. ubssrvkd.
I lu Horses, for sate by
WILLIAM DYER.
At MArktit,775 Uoof Outtie, ILH)0 Sliurp,6U() Hwinc.
TUl1IQ|I...«.Oomii>ou ...................................................
ForfUii particulars, get a piimphl«t,free, of the ugeut.
>
Higher
do................................... ..... 8 M
I’mcKtt—Cattle—Wo iiuotu extrn 7 75; first
OIJUNINO UUOUS. of uvury deMiription, inst rcN. B.— Slsud G postage stouips euelosed to any authorised qiiiriity 7 25 u 7 TO ; second 0 5U u 7 00 : tirird 0 a 0 60.
Languages,..................................... 460
cuived nt
K. i‘ Kl. IWN & ou's.
WatarvlB#, J^I, I8f*H^
Agent, wiliiusurea bottle of the Pills by return mail.
(Imps and C’u/rcs—Sulos rrou: $23 to $15.
IT
1(4
A
FAtiT!
S
r
I
ub
in
lots,
from
$2
50
to
$5
00.
Do Yo|it wiah fo£ the Beit'Bargailu
Vorsale by J. Jl. PLAISTKD IVattirvlllu and by Druggists
Al reliiil, iVoiii 7o to bo.
That thu only really vXellviit and luiiupUte stock of
lu srery town mud city iu the U. 8.
viaia.tiu oLOTniNQ?
U. B. BtJilR,
00., No. 1 Oorub'ill, Boston, Wholesale
Eeady-Hade Clothiug,
New York Market.—July 13,
___________ fi^
rUAYRU a MAIISTON'D.
Ageutsfor New Vugisud.
l>8d
Is to be found at J. PKAVY ft BUOTIl Klt8', tVatsrvlllv* Mu
f’/oMr—- btuto and Western hotter; supoifinu Stiito I
THE LAltUKS't, UKtir AND tllKADNST
3 85 a 3 DU i uxtru Stuto 4 00 u 4 iU; ooiuiiioii to good j
A UOUH KOll TUU TIIH AIILLION !
VKW SUMMKlt 8IHK8 iinw opening ut
— AMOSTMERT OF —
i>
F. T. KI.UKN & (UPS.
Just published by VKUKUUKN A CO., Hookscdlerri and 8ta- oxtru Western 1 1.5 a ■) 40 ; Houthurii uotivo ; utlxud to |
good
4
45
a
1
75
;
lancy
and
extra
4
60
u
fi
DO.
j
Trunks,
Valiseo,
Carpet
and
Enamelled
Bagt,
Uouert|^No. 18 Court Street, llostou,a brief Treatij^eof 48 pa*
/riiy^Ntlaud BUTTKH PO'fil lorsalu oheap by
IJMUUkLi.A8, dkr.,
ges, on Diseases of tbe Sexual By stem of both texes—their symp
Crain, Wheat—liiuipr; HhicugoSpring 70 a 70; Mil-i
\j
,
L
WILLIAM BYKII.
toms sud tre«tmeut-j>repsred by a physlciau uf tlie ” Uustoii waukie club 82 u 00 ; WuHtcni red 1 01 a 1 02 ; do. white | C.U at all ttiuua Iw (bund at
TIIAYKR ft UAH8TON*R.
KoiecUs Hospital.” This work also contains a scerdiiug expos 1 06 a i 10 i Boutlirrn whito i 25 u I 20.
OtMlHMIl hath in great vuilety ami sylllng at low rales,
ure of tbadeosptlou and imposture pracUeed by advertising
O
by
^
J’PEAVT
ft IIUOTHKIB^.
INUHAMS ! Fine Hootcb and l.nncaetor Uiugha’ui
Corn, belter; mixed Western 03 a 7U i while 83n 83 i
qua^B. with some of their names sud locations. Bold by per!ouu bo obtaiued Cur 10 und 11 cU. per jd., nfc
KMUn UVUUt'. *>r wW, whuUwale ut r.'l:dl. i.y
odiuaJ oealerf ftnerally. Bent by mall, ou the rucwlpk of three yellow bi»« 1)0.
C. T. EtDiiN & CU’8.
[Uy lukxruyU lu the I’urtluud Advertiser.
,
WILLUM VYHU
poiUgs it«iBp«> AdOrvMBQXl

C

O

I

I

M

3

G

L

Bitters
VEU'S,. Atwood'M,Rlc“,
I ^VE
..............
M' getiutsd
Billers, -fur

Bitten 1
on’s, UngleyV. and tftp OxfWILUAM DYMar
y

Look Here*. Ye Sufl'ering One* of laithi
I A^I aware that l*rrry Dnvis’a Main Hiller Is Iu tbaiobl
1 und U’lverilseii In litimlieda of i)rws|4iMni yat,nuiy Ml
u hnutblo eltlst-n td' M.iloo ask (hat Ids Purely vi^InbU
t'AKKIilt IIUID'IIV and e.ilN IlKiiHlinP
Hhttll hute a fair (rial lOuT i rau prtM-ure seureS Ol tesUmonisn
fium rvlinbU- hourresof the virtue of thU reiissdY^ $i>(Jndksr,
Cramp, Colh*. Bilrris, Rheuinatitru, Toolh-oehe* an.
t
Ji mav U obtalnel of HILL ft HASTY, WateivlUr; $. U.
Nye, KePdalt’a .Mills; B. Kuton, Pliihoufs Forry; IS. UnnWr,
Clltituui J. Iloriaon, Unity; and a( my UuhhiIu
WoIoprille.
T. niLL, 8ol^ Projwftlof*
■ ■ 'j
____ _ n^iVi

stray Sheep.

*

lAME.intu the ei.idr>«iure of (ho aubseriber, obnnitftf ftpii ot
J May. two HW K SUBHP^abgut 3 >var4 okl*
requested to prove pro)wrty, Vhv charges, ami UksiMti aval,
.............................
2w6l
WlTlUii.'
W.
W a(i-rv)ile, June 26,^8..
2

C

1>ARA80L8. PAR.\80I.FriT8und 8VN FUAP$i---T^f
1 vet Ofibuii^vut 4iid luuist prln p. may hi ftxlnd kl

^

K T KLDBM ft jUO %.

0‘lje

Kendall’s Mills Adv’mts. Portland Ad\TDrtiscmcnts
P. W. BAILEY»S

8T0VKS, HARD-WARE and BAR IRON.
AT KICNDALVS M/LLS.

BOOK

BINDERY,

lVo> 04 Bxrtifi iigc 8troet, • • • • • Portland.
THK LAItOKST IMNHKIiy IN THK STATK.
IV HKIIH yon ran hate Munle .Magaaln***. Painjthlets In fiic
M
any and every kind of Kook, from a folio bible to
hitd’a primer,

astern

BOSTON ADVERTISEMENTS.

O’, vrozxrsraiovr «ft oo.»
Wholesale MnniifticUircra of every variety of

Fanners* Boilers and Cast Iron SwkSf
CUT Mi: It Y, F I LK9,
Farnirra* and Cnrpi'nti'rA’Toolt, Houro TrlmniinjiB, Patent
Chiirni, Crnti^ Cut Suns nnd I^eather ReltlnR, Weymouth
Nall*,
t^heathlng Paper, Oil cloth Carpeting,
l*uinp«, I end Pipe, Sheet Lend and Zinr; to*
gethcr with liritniinia, Tin, Jnpnnnod,
Knnmelled nnd Hheet Iron Ware, &c.
naminghftd expetlenco In ihc Fwniare \>nali>eaR,weaTo pro
pared tu furtilrili, and fet in the her-t innnncr, and nt the loweat
price, any wiilrh are in the ninrket; nnd conatantly havtnn
hand, D.\RaY*S UNIttVALI.KD HOT AIK F U 11IV ACB8
whlt-h we will act and warrant.
Among our enriely of Conking Ptove^, we liny# tl.e
“KINO PHILIP AlU TIGHT,”
which raquiree no pralfie. for ae warrant them to giro entire
•atiafnctloii. iind they »llii nllofthenhoTe gooda will bo sold na
aheap a* at any other |ilarr oi the rlvei, for rnal).
Tin Uoorisu and all Kinde of Tin and Sheet I ron M’ork done
• ordar
J. H OlLnilKTH,
July. IMR.______________ _____OKO KICHAllD.SON.

"

CYRUS I). TUCK. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEOK.
KK>'n\IJ.-H Alll.1,8.
rT I* prepared to atfetid to calls In rracllcal Snrger)’,cmbraciiig drrs-ting of wnun<lM nml frncturws, )>erforining
aiiipulatiotie, &c.
50tf

6m43______PORTLAND, ME.
g||.

•S 11 O E

nKST Assom\}tKNrs

I.

W.

of

fioote, f^hoos, Iliihhcrs. Boir l.onlhor. Ktd, l.lnlng
and llindlng Hkine, l.nstiiigs, Drillings,
loons, HHhs, Tlironds, Blion Tools,
and every other kind of FINDINGS used by Maiiurnritirors,
to bo found in .N«w Knglaml
Ma. DHiei) luws had nuiuy yearsexpvrlunce in nianuftctuiing,
In Massnehusett*, atid han extensive ar<(im!ntunre with >lnn«
urni-liirors of all kinds of SHOE ^TOUK, which gives ns ficillHc* for making imrehasrs, sertind to none In the hii.siness
Great rare win itlwn}s he lakim In the Mniiiifotdiirr and
Bolcolloii of our (aonds, amt purehasirs can rely on their
being of the

VERY BEST QIJAL/TY,

And ol Prices ns low as liioy < ati hu houghi elsewhero
We have In store a largo stock of
SHOE SIOCK,
to which we invite the parHiulay Attention of purchasers
0 II nrit,D, I
' l)IIK|.:i> A TGKIIY,
j d Tuar.t, I Portland, F<d) 22,1868.
hin3.3

Magazines, Newspapers,

8m4I

M A N U F ACTOR Y,

POUT LAND.
tlG Minni.K GTIIFKT,
In lliiiison's ^’rw IHock.
The subscribers have taken Hie ahovo spacious store, where may
he found cue of thu

# B W B I. II Y AND I’ A N O Y GOODS,
HENDAEE’S NIELS,
nirerlly oppoallo tlin Puat Office..^3}

Paper-Hangings,
^
b
B

AVIlOMiNAIJC

f^BOOT, SHOE, and LEATHER STORE,

— DKALEK 15 —
BOOKa,
STATIONEBY,

April 30,1858.

FANEUIL HALL AGRICULTURAL WAREHbUSE,

French and American Calf Skins,
J.ININGS, BINDISCA,

l^roiity Sc

C II A N N I N G ,

DESIGNERS & ENGRAVERS ON WOOD

1!4U 19-/1.4,114-.OH eitrrrt,
nr BTAius.______ __ ___
x30aii*ojr.

j6sIAH~

Corner of .Main nnd I'ollege Streets, (nsnrthoDepot,)
M V'lTUlVIl.I.K,
By John
L. S ea ve y.
WILI.lAnf OYKB^

noose, Sign, and Ornamental Painting, rf all kinds, exocuted
in the bo>t matihor and on reasonable terms.
Ilhop over E 0. Pratt'a Store.
4

A.

EOLECTIO

BACKUS,

t.iniiiiini iiiri-rs ■’>

_ PLAIN. PqESSEIJ^,^ND^pUT FLINT
SritEKT, SotlT M BO*'TON. Onlcrs piinctually filled. Private
Motilda willrcLihe hniiicdiatc attention. Ruby nnd other colored
warr to ordrr.

y.

Ovor f'foTrir-«U

(ODMAN ft SHURl’LKFF.Wholctalc Agents. BOSTON.
Agrnla.—.Maine: 'i ilconili ft Cutnminga, II H. liny ft Co.. Portland 1
New llninpahlrc: Kollina ft Co., Concord |
Blake ft Caldwell, Mnnchrater; White A Illll, Naahua; Win. R Proaton. Portrmoulh. Vermont! F'rcdk. E. Snillh, Montpelier. Rliixle
Iilninl A J.Hinith.D. Ilnhnea, J. Ilolch ft Son, Providence. Maria(hiiaittu Hi nj MliaN.C.‘’'fgur, Springfield 1 G. It. Spurr, Biiah ft Co ,
'NNoicealeri Ihown.'^ Pih(, .Kniein 1 1-. It. Choate, E. It.Chisholm. FitchbiirpiE Itniiii. W liiirnhnni, M D., IkiwcII.
__
___

N. S. Harlow, Bancor.

TT^K,
0.8^Xt.X>

•tMe£e

PAINTING,

New Drng Store at Kendall’s Mills.

UTo Uoolc <Sc"N'e'WHptii>er

oTOS. PJE^.XTQT'Z'rElXt.S, ribO.,
Throughout tho United States and the DriUsh l*rovluces. |

IDILLITSTG-IlXi^ Sc
stereotype aiid Electrotype

a.

PINKHAM,

Htei’C'ctypinc: or EllootrotypiTiK
Books, I'nnipiuuts, I\’e\\8t»ai>or llends. ftVootl En*
Erodings, (bits. Stumps, Diua,^ McilaUluus,
anil Oencrnl Job W ork,

No. 10 CllARLESUlWN S’fltEET, llaymarkct Square, Boaton. .

STEAM MARBLE AND BROWN STONE WORKS,
No. 1 (4nr<Hiier St.* Tromoiit Road,
Near Knilnin.l IliidRC, BOS'l'ON.

..............
"
’j,lr
ituary, Bculpttirc, MBrt>lc
MbdUI■ s. Monuinunts.
Heat]
lead• ami Tomb
es, Uurciii boiI Tabic Tops, ftc.. constaiitiy on hnne). Contracts
V for Freestone Fronts. Ail orders promptly attended to.

PERUVIAN

Solution of Protoxide of Iron.
llavingtuecesifully passed the ordeal towhich new discoveries
In the Materia Medico sro 8nl!iccted,must now bo
received as an estabUshed medicine.
ITS EFFICACY IN CURING

DYSdPEFSIA^,
Affections of the Liver, Dropsy, N'eiiralffin, BronchHistiiid CoiisiimptUoTeiideiiPics, Disordered
Rtnto of the Ulutnt, Dolls, Scurvy, nnd the
Prustmtlve Kffocts of Ix?nd or Mer*
citry, Gcncfnl Debility, nnd all
Disensi's reriuiringn tonic, or
nltcrntlvc Mcdleliic, is
now beyond question.

he

1 N S

T. A. FOSTEU,

uITa

N C E !

Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance Company,

waterville, me.

Kcaldenec and Office In the Dr. Chase House, Bilver street.
edwhTcoffin^
Dealerin

Hardware, Stoves,
8UKKT IRON fc TIN WARE
FiaiPRAHI*,

[Carpenters'and Farmers'Tools

PAINTS,
Olla and (ulaas, dke. Ac.
One Iroer North of the Post
Office, WatervHK*, Ma

~iiATS! HATS!
Wealth."

Look nt this and s«ye from 16
to 26 per ct. In the purchase of
a Hal, at the Cheap Cash Store

1VATKKMI.LK, MK.
ins Company lias hern duly organlM**!, agn'cablc to the
charter, itsopemtlona aru to bo conlined iiiainly to the
FARMING INTKUhST.'^.
Its rluka nro Hunted to dwelling
houses of tlie safest clnBfi, with tlieir eontentsnnd out bnildfngs* The salaries of its Ofllrers are to llxed by vote of the
meinliers nt tlnir anunni nua^ting.
Tho Bylaws provide that ” In ease of any disagreement be
tween the ronipttny and any person, arising out of nn Insur
aucc,(he uiatltrin eontroiersy rhal) Ite nferntl at once, nt
the request of cither party, tothrrr dl-lnt rested p rnons.one
tobsrhoseii by the ronipany, oim^^ t>y tlio otlier partv. nnd the
third by tho two thus eliosen,and tin tr deeli-ion slinll be Hnnl ”
It Rates are from 4 to 8 per r4>uf..snd norlsKsaru taken,
single or eomhtned, over Si,OQO It Is ronducted on the iiin«t
safe and •ronoinirnt (iriiielples. nnd no coin|>nny c.Tn couiuiend
itself more highly to the coiifldeiire of thu public
Otileers for tli« Prrsrnl Vrar.
D. L. MILLIKK.S, I'reHh nl; C U McFADDKN, Secretary;
0. II. THAYKU.Trunsuier.
Dlrocloro.—D L. Milukr.v, Moses H v>scom, C. H. TnAvin,
J. U. Drummond, N. R Bouteux,!!. W. PbwsrTiO. It MgFadDllL_______ 47_
_L. T. BOOTIinY, Oenerjl Agent

T

— OP —

Theprooftof Its clWTacy arc 10 nnmerons,
•o well authcntlrnti'<t, and of such i>eculiar
character, that sutlerers cannot reasonably
hesitate to receive (he proffered aid.
The I'eruvinn 8>rii|><loca nut profess to be
a cnre-ali. btil its ranfre Is extensive, bccouse
many diseases, npimrentiy unlike, are intiinnlcly related, end, proceeding from one
cause, may Iw cured W one reme<ly.
The clou of diseases for which the Syrup
provides a cure, Is precisely tliat which has so
uticn battled the highest order of medical
___
skill. The fkets are tangible, the witrteasss
are Bcceiilbte, and the nf^iy and efficacy ol tho ftvrup Incontrovertible.
Those who may wish P>r an opinion from dismtcrcsted persons re
specting thocliur«o(cr of the Hyrup, cannot fall to be satlsiled with
tne fbllowlng, amonc numerous (cstfmouials in tho hands ot the Agenti
The signatures are tliose of gentlemen well known In the copituunlty
of Bosron, and offiie Idghest rcspecUblllty.
C A. R I> .
The nndersiffned liavins experienced the beneficial cfTects of the
** Penivlnn 8yrup,” do not neslute to recommend It to the attention of
the public.
From our own experience, as well as from the testimony of others
....... ..............________
-^..Aerunrii
whose IntelllL'ence
and Integrity areallogether
unnuestionabie, wehavo
Diseases of the Lungi
no doubt of its
U efficacy ’In cases ol‘ *liu'lptont
'
* *'
and Uroochinlli Passages, D> tpepala, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Neuratri
ftc. Indeed ilB
ofrecta woiiUi l>«_____
Incredible,
but from the high characlc
IL____________
___ -...........................-.............—
• ■ sred (■
of titoio who have witnessed them,and have volunteered
their tesRkv. JOHN IMEItPONT,
TIIO.AIAK A. DLXTKR.
R. H. KKNDALL, M.D.
B.kMUEL MAY,

THO.MAR C. AMOHT,
PETER HARVEY,
JAMES C. DUNN,

Rxv. T. WIIlTT^ORfi,*

CERTIFICATE OF DR. HAYES.

It If wall known that the mcdlclntil eflect of Protoxide oflron Is lost
by even a brief ex|w>aure to air, and that to malutain a eolutlon of Pro
toxide of Iroo. without further oxidation, has been deemed impossible.
In the l*eruviaii Syrup (hit desirable point Is ettalnedby oombixaTiox IN A WAV nxroRX UNKNOWN t sod Uds solution mey replace
all the proto-carbonates, nitrates and tartrates of the Materia Medloe.
A. A. HAYES, M.D.
Asnyer to the Stale of Mass., Boetoo, XT. 8. A.

New York and Portland.
'riTIlsphindld and fast stcamor HKSAPEAK, Capt. KuiFtBr,
1 will rnn regularly between New Y’ork ond Portland, ns
f4)llows:
I.ewvc Brown's Wharf every SATUUbAY, at 4 n'fclock, P. M.
nnd returninglonvc Nefr York, Pier 12 N R., every TU ES AY,
at the *nine hour.
This veAAul has jupt been fitted up with newnnd powerful
inneliitnTV, at»d very flno accominodatinns for papsengers,
iimklng this thu most speedy,safe and oouifortahio route for
travelershelween New York nnd Matnc
I’npsa^-* ¥6.00, lucluding Fare nnd State Rooms.
Goods forwarded by thirt line to nnd from Montreal, Quebec
Ilntigor, Auguptn, Knbtportand St .lohn. Alsoconnccts wUIi
SfeatiHTR n>r BnKitnoro. Goodstaken through with dvspnlih,
nt the rluMpest rates.
Tor freight or passage,'spply to
JIMERY ft FOX, Brown’s AVharf,Portland,
H. R CROMWELL, Pier 12 N. R., New York.
April 27, 1868.

A

A

PATENT IfIA8T|C ROOFING !
who are now opening a lot of
PATENTED FEB. 12, 186(1.
fine Spring Style MOLESKIN
HATS, for tlie low price of
he Mnetle Roofing is, beyond a doubt,one of the greatest
THE VndorsIffTTrtl hnvo boon ongngotl fnrtlio last
InveutiODs
of
the
age. 1 n view of the low ro^t, ea.y nppll9i|.50f USUAL PfIlCK, 9.1.00.
TIIIUTY-TIIIIEE YEAHS In ensting 11ELL.S,
eatiun, great durnbllUy end exact ndnptallnn tu any ellnmte by
aiao.alftriro end well selected a.ssortinent of Gents', Youths' Its expansion and contraction through thu iiiMueut r of heal
during xv hich porlud they linvo made a
and Children's
very liirgc number, varying
and cold. It will nnquertlonably, by far, exAM'd any roi.tiiignuw
Soft Felt Hats, Cloth Caps,
In use, tin and slate not excepted It tan Ik? rciidily applied tn
roofs ofany duM’riptlon, either it'ep or Bat, nnd Is known to
AT EQUALLY LOW PRICES.
^
be butter thau anything ever dim overed lor 8(i«ainboat-<, Hull
I’OUJsriDS.
Oall and examine this stock befrre purchaslni elsewhere.
road Cars. Foaiidrios, Ac.
Many ox)>crlmonts linvo Iroon made, nnd great
A^I22d. 1868._______________________________________
It may be put on over old shingles without removing (Inm.
pnliiH tnkcii tu prtHlui'o the lH*Mt reanlla Inthlsart,
Two coals of (his cement iinpHel tn nn old hiiky (in rqof will
Nono but tlio Ix'Ht <i\mlity of’TVIotnl 1«
FURNITURE WARE-ROOM.
make it u goo*! as now. with
111 lees than half the expense of com
iiMotl, (iiKltlio Ibiun aii<l proportioxj^ot
mon shingles
\V. A. OAFPilliV,
live
ItD’irjTj© »«•<' Huoli UM to
New \vulldln(;»Te()ulTe tn be roTured only with rough pine or
At the New Ware Room, No. S DotJeUe Bloch, hemlock boards prwlous to tht uppllratiou of thi* article, and
INSURE THE GKKATKST DEGREE OF
OlTers for sale a large and In ruAca rf en urgency, a roof nieaAur|ng twri nty or even forty
MWarmottyt brtiiianry asttS fkstneas of Vonte
compWe assorluieut of squares iiiny to oovurod to a single day by pruimriiig the luatorliil a duj bi'fiiro.
PARLOR,
Tho public aie nwara that U has Iipuq the study of srfentifle
ICvor Cunt in llie X7n.i(otl States
men,
archltecta and builders for uinuj years* to dUeo'ur un
Dining-Room
article, or a eombinatiun of articles, and their proper propor
IfVs ma^e by u» for the CorporestloHofike
And Common
tions each to thu other, fur roofing purposes that will witliMand
etty of ,Vetr X*orft, aust is Maw on their City
the suddanchauges of woathur, and bu iuifervluus tu water amt
Miati, u»r4t aa a fire etlarm Mieti, ffieistjf en*
FURNITURE, fire,
tire aaiitfacSiou*
iMBRAonra
The
Invcmtor
of
this
compound
has
labored
many
years
to
ewfat, AlAhu|t«ny
articles, thu nropurllons of which were such as to ob
**
i, .Yllrrora, Slat* eomblna
»Ctialrs^
vlata the difficulties of rust aud decay attandantupou tin nnd
Either fur CHIMES for playing Natural or Chru*
ireases, llliaiiiber
•hinglos, and the ilestructlou by tho sun and frost, of the pitch
iniitio Miisle,
Onlla.
and
other
ceotenis
DOW
in
use;
this
he
has
sucoeoiled
in
doing,
on •zrroxiXQ EmxsXsai,
And •Yeryartlola of Cabinet Furniture, necessary to a first uiid now ofio.s to the world a fow uf tbo man/ tostlmonUls of
JUxuoutecl at hIioi'I notice.
^asf Ware Room.
Also, a general aasorlment of
reliable men which can bu had.

BELLS.

T

&c*,

FromiOO xip to 22,000

THE LAliGEST BELL

oilriTurts,

TKSTI.MOnriALg.
Portland, March 1,1868.
We, the undersigned, have used H P Russaira Patent Mastic
Roofing, and have found It to bu fire and water proof, and we
deem R to bu worthy tho cnn;*ideratJon of the public for all
Read and Remember I
If foo want any clotbiug fur the Spring and Sommer Seasoos, roofing purposes, and yaslly superior to auythlni of the kind
ever befbra luvonted.
the place to buy It, is at
Natuan Winslow,
Rodiet Debssie,
A. K. SMUHTLKrr,
J. PEAVY ft BROTHERS’.
Alruius 8haw,
T. ft B. CuMMiaus,
Bamdxl 11. Kino,
We bUTa manufaetured a Urge stock and good assertment jf
AlTUi Dtee,
Wh. V. Jacods,
Cabinet Furniture ouDuCKtured or repaired to order.
WatcrTille, June 23,186flL_____________________60________

SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHINOI

Made of the best maturlal, conristlng of
FINK DllESS FKOCKS* single oud double breasted,
ol all grades iind colors.
•
RAGLAKSor all kinds.
UUSIN£6S C0AT8, plain, checked and figured, dlf>
fereut colora.
VESTS of Black Satin and Silk ; all klnda of Faocy
Silks, Marseilles. UufTand White.
FANTS, Black Doeskin, OaMimere nnd Orogdolotb.
VANCY OASSIMKKE of desirable colon and neat
patterns.
SUMMER PANTS, OVERALLS, SHIRTS and a
coioplete stock of

Gent'i Enmiihing Ooodf,
Hsta, Capi, Trnnki, TaliiM, tee.,

tee.

All nan la want of such srticUs and wishing to nave money iu
buying them, will remember the plsca—
S «ud U MerchanU* Row, Waterville, Me.
__________
_______ d. PBAVT ft BROTH BUS.

J08IAH H. DRUMMOND,
Oaoaaellor at Law, and Votary PsbUe,
WATItltVlLLK.
OftM «ltk BooUlUft Moya#. ftaaldaa«eoa OollafMtrMl.
«
A.SmlibUouaa."

H. A. BAOHELDRR,
WboIaMl* aod Retail Dealtr lo all klodt of

WOOD SEAT CHAIBB AVD SETTEES.

Weft Waterville, Me.
Ofama/f^wiaiUy iwllriewt.
]tf
SNcaK 1 iTt tgrTL IH'!"^i7e ruse LHiicNsior Quilts
J worili $1 Vfk
B‘*w ►filing Ht KLDKN A f'd'S.
Ru'ilneiu ( OAt^rhvavy
r i^VftUUUiTat KABD TIRIf raiCM, rail «|

I

THAYRR ft IIAKRTON'R.

_
.
,.
Alliany, Oct 10,1866.
Over two years sgoT had my platsa roof covered, measuring
H squares, with U. 0 IlolT'a (now K P. Hnssvirs) compound
Cement on canvees: said roof being used for olghl nilUtury
companies to parade on,U showed little or no signs of wear by
treaoIngoD (ho same, and remains prrft'ctly watur tight. 1 can
safsly rocommotid it to (hu public for all roofing purposes, as a
pvrmauoDi flxtute against fire and water, fialdroof can bu
•eeu ty any liio will take the trouble to do so. ,
JAMES WELDON, Loesor of Armory,

INJHAN MEi)iCAL iNsiTrum"
OJIre, Jl*«* 30 Miromttetd St,, Boatmu,
Itov. NOIUU8 DAY.......... ........................................ Pmisimnt.
Rsv. P. MASON (City MUslouary)................. Vioa PaisipiNr.
WILLIAM TYLBB, E^i.,......................................Tniasurse.
JOHN ST1LC8, Esq...................................................SaoaxTAtT.
BOARD OF AlANAGERSi
Wm. R. WiLBua, Itoq.
Kev. Paaii Mason,
John Paiisv, K*q.,

r

DENTISTRY!

Banners’ Boilers.

~

Asaoir 8. IUtwabd, Esq.

R* GKEENE* M*D«, ••••*•••• PrlnoipaL
In HUTCHINS, M.D.,............................
'PHIS Inrtllutlon wm rttoblUbed for lha tnoeesaftil tiaatmsnt of CAM*
* CKH«, SCHUFULA, Humors of tbs Blood, and aU CUHOMIO
D1AKAS1C8, upon the Natural or Imltan System of praotioe. It hM
keen la tuceessRit operation for several year*, and the fruits of its praoties are found In oasee cured in almost every town and village In the
New Ea^ad States, and many from other parts of the oouatry.
DIL UIIKENI^ the Frinctpal of this lastUuUoa has, for the lael AA
teen years, had oonstantly under treatment eevaral hundred oaeee
of Cancels, most of which had been aggravated and extended, either
from hrlng cut out, vrithoul cleansing the Mood or axheottng the
toots, or by the eppUoation of eaustioe, or other improper trsataneak
•nUl the paAenti ware nearly exhauiied, before they eppUsd lo him
forreUefi
PKR80NS UAVINO CANCER8 SHOULD AVAIL TBUC■BLYJCS or DH. GHKENrfi PERSONAL ATTENTION.
Meet Dieeeses soeh m Bcroftola, Humors of the Blood, DIseeeee of the
Threat and Lnnge, Dyspepsia, Liver (kwapUIntf Dropsy, Bhettmatism,
UaartCoroplalnliPatoale Complaints, and the gieatvart^of fotnuln
which the human body is aflUoled, art siinnesrflillj Iraatod with
medlclnss which can be eent to any part of the worid, with ttA
dlfeottons i ee • viy ooiveet optnloo of such oeeee can be ftsmed upon
lentitttng eerseet tMsewere to the qaasttoos which may be found In
the ** ladtaa Amna'*->«aont of which oan be Mto free when leqweetod.
TtM lastilntloa bae jori Iss'ied another adUtoo af DB. ORRENlCg
'Workoii*‘lNDlANOPATUY,'’ or fielaaeo of Jndtao Madkdna, wUah
may be bad at tha principal Pulodkal Depots, fbr It oeoM, or by
maUoathsreoelptoffourpoitsgs stamps.
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WORK!

SAMPSON'S celebrated Preventative, W Court street, Boston, Maia

Tho subscriber is constantly
manufocturlng the best of HalIan a i.d Aoiurican Marble lute

U. S. BOUr/FER
AS on hand nn assortment of SADDLES and DRIDLF..*^, (ngutqur with a largo stock of HARNESSES, which will bo
H(>UnXUT low fOK CAHIl.
8hop Oppoalto the Willinms Uouwn.

n

Monuments ft Grave
Stones

Of any Pattern or Design that
may be wanted.
Persons wishing to purch
FOR 3JKDl<:iNAL PURPOSES,
ase work, may bo assured that
PUT UP DY
tlioy can dual with me on
\VII;8|ON, P AIK UANK S FO.,
___ _
DETTBRTaBus than With
'O att-^ln Ihe derireil object of placing befoTft tho public a re- TravuWIng Agents of Shops at a dUtsneo
Sinro thu opening of railro.itls into (he Interior of Y'ermont,
iiitble article, neither (Imo unr expense has been apnred,
and the basis upon which wo place the virtue of our M’hiskuy wo are ennblud to obtain nn •article of Marblo very superior to
Isrifor whatuvor punroaxs tho puRRST qoALiTY maybe n'com- tho old New Ycrk Blarblo. All kinds of'
iiuiiOcil,} that this is entirely free fmm any adulterations

OL D

no URBON

Will 5

K E y7

I

wliiit4ver.

Carpets!

Oarpetinr!

Crockery Ware.
11 packages of white Granite Ware, 10 paokages of assorted
Glass Ware, together with an extensive absortment of Brittaa*
Dig Ware, now opening at^T. ELDEN ft GO'S.

HIGHLY IMPORTANT DISCOVERY,
POUBEL'B PABuiiTTM VET.®!

ordered will bo executed In n superior style.
Monuments of new and beautiful designs, mannfactured
lower thau Boston jirices.
Waterville, April, 1868. 41
W. X. F 8TKVENB.

Coughsf Colas, Hoarseness, i?ronrAifts, and att ether
Pulmonary 6bm/7fatnfs.

Something for Your Children.
rpiIK undersigned would give notice to tho citixens of Water*
ville, Winrlow and Benton, that hf lins puruhased the sxclnvivc right to mnnururrure and sell MITGKKLI'S METAL
LIC T1 Pd for Chlldrt n's,Misses*and Bn}^’ Boots and Shoes,
one of the best artirb's o\t r gut up. One pair ofshois will
wear os long os tfto paiis nithout it.
WM. L MAXWELL
W. L. M. would caution sll persons ngulnst manufacturing
or soiling these shoes In (lio above meiKluned toHi).*, ns he has
the exclusive right so to do.
Waterville, Feb 2G, 1668.
_
_
84 ________
BOOTS AND shoes!

CONSUlVPTlOIir,

* Tho discovery of an eminent French Physician after many
years of study and observation,it eonUncfruly metta with tbs

Most ASrONISniNO SUCCESS
In the treatment of ihe Bl>ove eomplsints.
Its unabated popularity tuuuierous Ccrtlfioatei of remarif*
able cures, tho recommendation of some ot our most emlocal
physicians, aud (he analysis of Dr. A. A. Hays, iRe State Ato
sayer, all give conflnclng proofk of the

Umivalled Virtnes ft Unqualified Superioritj

of this preparation to any other remedy now extant, and ars^
constandy coiitributiiig toglve It a wider and more MTiablt
reputation From Its volatile nature, It affords vapors ireelj,
and consequoutly is direct in its action upon tbo Inngs aad
Air I'ttssogea.
The discredit which has been thrown npen all preparations
he undersigned would Inform
prescribed by regular physlciaus, by reason |of the reck
tbo eltizons of Waterville nnd not
lessness with which worthless and Injunons compounds have
viehilly, that he has furnishedbeen Imposed upon the, publlo, will deter many from avail
means nnd authoriaed
ing themselves of the benefits of this preparation; the ageot
win. 1,. niAXWELE. how ever, assures the public In all sincerity, that this medicine
to a«t UK hW agent to carry on the is not ouly porf> otly safe, and free fiom all deleterious Ingredi
Root and 8hoe business so for as ents.but gurantees that it will efleetall that he jwpresenti,
not having beard af a single oaN where It hM failed (o glTb
he may do It on a
sallsfactioo. It is warranted to cure
Cash Principle Only,
Gonsnmptlon, by using One to Six Bottles.
Brenohltls, by using One to Three Bottles.
fis 1 shall not ask or give credit to
Coughs, by nsing levs ihau One Bottle.
anyone. Therefore all who wish
Corns
by nsing if two to six days.
to pay CAsu will find It for their
Bleeding of the Lungs by using leas'than Ont BotUa.
iuterest to coll before purchasing
Hoarseoese by using less than One Bottle.
elsewhere.
Seroncss of the Chest by using lau than One BotUs6. T. MAXWELL.
Price 98 per bottle, accompimled by a TreatlM.
40
Waterville, Jan. 18,18C8.
For sale by P. J. LAPORMK, Soli Aamy,
DENTIST,KYI
No. B Mill! fiL,Bootan«M«os.,
eo. F. waters continues to execute all
And
by
all respectable Druggists and ApottMoarlos in ths Unitorders from those In need of Dental services.
ed
States
and
British Provinoas.
lyffO
-Corner of Main and Appleton Strjwts.

T

ALSO, FOB SALI UY '

G«o. F. Barnham, — State Commissioner,
S. & J.

Carpets!

AG PIWJEB now In store,of Brussels, Tapestry, ftply, superfln^s,medium, common and cotton carpetings, w^b
must bo—^1(1
sol to meet payments. Great Bargi
*- —
largal' “
pected.
00.
E. T. ELDEN

Has nnwKHined ita po.ltion baforo the poblio aa th. ONIT
IlEMEUY jet dlacoTered for the apKdy T.liaf and
PKRHANBNT CURB OB

WILSON, FAIRBANK 6u OO.
WU0LRSA1JC DRUGGISTS,
Noa. <13 ond *15 llniiovrr 8lroct,--'nos(oii,
To whom all Orders must bu addressed.

167 MIliK 8TIIEET, BOSTON.

T

Ornamental Work

■

Its jiurity cannot be questioned, as a thorough nnal)s!<i has
bu<‘n mntle. HS will be seen uv roferlng to the certilicute u(Urohi d to eat h bottle.
Ai’rompnnj ing tncli botllu is a copy of a certificate received
from the htute Am^cr, giving thu result of his Invetitlgations
ordt'T lo prevent d«pepUon,obsoTVo that tho fac sWle
of tho signature of tho firm of \I II SON, FAIRRANK ft CO.,
nuuonijianlus each bottle, nml that the Cumiiii’^slonor's sual is
jilartd over every cork. Without there proloctlons nono Is
gunuiue.
State Aps.vjor’a Office, Somerset St.,
Boston, May, 1868.
At tho request of Geo P. Rnrnhniu, Coinnils-loner, I have
uarifully nnuljxud tho Bourbon U hUkey, put up by Wilson,
Faihiunk ft Co., fur the Massaohusotts Sluto Liquor Agtinoy,
and find It tu be ruRX, UNAhULTLiuTAi), and fit for medicinal
us»'s.
0. T. J.M'KSON, M. D., Moss. State AsMyer.
Tha above is put up in quart nnd pint bottles,and Is for snio
by all the Druggists.

68 COMMCnCIAL STIIEET....................... BO8T0N,

>

STOCK,

OONBISTINO IN PAET Of
Pure Ground White Lead,
PrussIanlBIat,
LlEBoed Oil
VUratnarlne do:
Japan,
Vandyke Browa,
Spirits Turpentine,
Umber—Raw,
Coach Varnish,
Do. Ground,
Furniture do
Do. Burnt and Grovtii
Dcmar
do.
Terra do Sienna
^
Ground Verdigris,
Gum Shellao,
Paris Green,
Stone YeUew,
Chrome do.
French do.
Brunswick Green,
Read Lead,
Chinese Scarlet,
Litharge,
)EIN0 asRuredfrom my own oxpertencennd thetestimony Chinese Vermillion,
White Vitriol,
> ofmanythat hnvo U'edthem for tho last five years. I Em Amerioan
do,
Blake's Paint,
convinced thntthlsts the best CooKStovo in themarkelfor Indian Red,
Whiling, Pntly,
durability .convenience and economy; therefore 1 can with Venetian do.
SlucBnwIta,
fullconfidoncerecrommoud them to myfrlends and everyone Uoie Pink,
Black do., So. ftg.
>?hn wants a good Cooking Stove.
Also, a good assortment of
Also,on hand, Parlor, Dining,Sitting and Chamber Stoves,
open and closefronts, which wlllho sold cheap for cash.
Brashes and Graining Taols
Waterville,Oct. 10,-1866.
EDWIN COFFIN.
________________ CHEAP 'FOR CASH.

T

HENRY N. HOOPER & CO.,

HEADY-MADE COFFINS,

E. COFFIN
Hob received and now offers for role, a large Ettortment 0

*’• ""J
R .N .HARRIS would rospectfullylnform FTg
allper.ions requiring Dental Sorvioea,tha(
hclspKnMANEMLTLooATKDlN WATERVILLE and Can bc found at
BABUAisrsi
—
Ijls office in HANScnM’sBuiLniNo (formerly occupied by Dr,
purbank, )prcpnrccl to perform nl lopcrntlonsl n
SOMETHING GOOD!!
MKClIAIMICAL Sl gVR(3l(;AI. DENTISTRY
fpiIF, undorelgned hu mndo unngonoBti u
tho most approved manner; none btilthebust material'
11 supply tho publlo with
**
UHed.andallwofkWARRANTEDtogive permonent satisfaction
Pianos. Slolodeona, Seraphinwo, Mels.
Thoselnterested will recolvofurther Information byoalling
pliliieo, Koleons, Organi, Ar.
athisoffieo.
49
At Boston nnd Now York prices, PIsno-Fortos, with nwns
’’ISerephlnw wlth^Bu
BARRETT’S DYE-HOUSE.
Dampers, Double Swell and Fancy Desk and Keyboard. M.lod
____Portland and Boston Line.
Onirr, No. 1*10 Wnablngton Strvrl,
Fronts. All Instruments womnini
f« The splendid now sen-golng Steamers FOR EST Thro _(ioor« North of tbo Old Boufb Church—opposite School to bo llrsl qnnllty inBound
tone nnd finish, nnd enn be hid on trul
Jg&aSSSaZ CITY. LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, wlllfunStreet, Boston.
for threr or six months. Kents ftro l/ pnrrhised
™
tit further nnrice, run IIS follows:
A. LYFOBD.TomH.st.
uts wiOl known EstnbUshmcnt, with It? ndmlrnhlcfncBRIea, _notorTllle,Jnn.27, 1866. 28
I.eave Atlnnilr. IV hnrf, 1*« rtltind, every Mond.ay, Tucp*lny,
cotuluclvd by n iiTnctlml rhvnilpt, rontinuop to turn out ft
, Wj^'dnesday, 'lliursdiij and Friday,at 7 o’clock, P. M.. and
,Fniiilly Mrdlrlnrs nnd Pliyslrlnn’s PrescrlpltoM~
tjleof work, that seldom falls to give pcrfcrt^ntlffaction.
Central W hnrf. Bohiun. every Monday , Tuesday, W-dnesUny,
riOMPOIJNDKI) ft-om genuine Drugs and In the tncstenrofnl
llroadcIniliM, Jinin)>n7ln«'e, Vohrls,
I'rnpOK,
Tliursdny nnd Friday, at 7 o’clock P.M.
>'7 ________ [tf]
WILLIAM DtS,
rnBNln'crc*<, Alnplnca,
Flinnla,
RiblioiiN.
Fare, in Cabin...................................... ¥1 2.6
ycatlnga,
Ratine,
lloalrry. Hie , etc.
“ on Deck....................................
I 00
American and Foreign Patents.
MrrinoN,
^Hha,
lilovci..
Etc.
N B Each boat Is furnlphcd with a largo number of gt.ato
Rooms, for the nccotnntodatlon oflacBcsnnd fnmllicp, nnti trav Dyed first rntv colors, and finished ulthnll (he orlgitml beauty
elters arc rcuilndcd that by taking thi** line, much saving of
R.
11.
EDDT, Solicitor of PATENTS,
Ladles’ Drcs-cs. ('leaks. Flianis, llni.dkenhiiTH Mantles,
time and expense will he made, anil the Inconvenience of nrrlv Pearls, OravKts. Honnets, Featliers, etc. Oenth luens’Coma,
[r.nto Agent of V. 8. Potent Offlee, Washington, under the Asl
Ingin Boston at Intc hours of the nlglit will he nxolded
I’untaloons, Vesta and Ovurcoata, ri^ud ond finished with
of 1887.
'I ho bo its arrive in season for imBSengors to take thu cars n every nppearnnee of new
76 fttnte Strcft, Oppoilje Kilby at., Boston.
trains out •)f the city.
(Jarpeta, Ruks, UlitnkefSjTahlo.roTers.ComiterpnneB.WIndow
Tho Conipiny are notrexnonsible for baggage to nn amount Shades, Shawla, OnrinenlB, etc.,flcansed ju (jm uiost perfect A FTER an extensive practice of upwards of twenty vean
exceeding WoOln value, luul tbsit personal, unless notice Ip given manner.
Unhe<l BUfe*, also la
ainl paid lor nt the rate of one imssenpcr for every $50 nddiS,fL!i
foreign countrlet. Cavnti,
Bilks and Bilk Dresaea watered equal to any Imported.
titional lulue
.S| ci hhaiions, Assignments, and nl IPapeit or Drawingfifor Pal
M oolen Dressea dyed nncl cleansed Miihout 1 einff ripped.
(LT'Frelght taken «8 urnal
tuntly, cxecutedonllberaItermB,and with dispatch. Basearcfaci
Bilk Parasols and Sunshades dyed on the frames
May, 1868._________________L^ BILLINGS, Agent.
Lcfthorn and Straw Hats and Bonnets dyed and pressed with
nr
Foreign works, to determine the vsUdb
ly or btlllty of Patents or Inventions,-and legalor other U.
superior finish
DAGUERREOTYPES!
Black Merino and Cablrmere Shawls re-dyed withoutlnjury to vice rendered in all matters touching the some. Copies of tb«
claims of any 1 atentfnrnished by romlttlngOne Dollar. Ai<
S. WIIN’O would sny the borders, In a auitcrlor stylo.
Posaesving thu ability to do work In a tnanncrequal to signments recorded at Washington
to the public, that he is now
ThU Apeucy Is not only thelargetUn New England,kit
any
EatabRj-bmeut
In
the
country,
the
public
nrcHsaiired
that
prepared to execute work su
ptlnawlU la* spared to merit a continuance oftbc’favora through itinventers hare advantages (or Beduring patents.er
perior to his former produc no
heretofbrr
received.
aycertaining
the rntentability of inTcntions. unsurpassed bv
tions of art. All sizes and
if not immeasurably superior to, any which can be offrred thew
Goods received by
MEADER ft PHILLIPS,
kinds from that set in the
^r?****
testimonials below given prove that none is
61tf____
________Agents
for
Waterville
and
Vicinity.
fmnllest Jewelr\ up to the por
MO IK SUCCESSFUL AT THK PATENT OFrCE than
K E III O V a1^.
trait or life size. Our work
SUCCESS IS THK BEST PROOF OF ADVAN'y .
shall not be «nrp'ieped In
TAOhk AND ABILITY’, he would add that he has abnndsot
/.»”■> ity or ilurabjlity, po.long ns
B. & W. PLATT
reason to hclieve, and can prove, :hatRt no other offlceeof tha
particular rare, money and
Have removed from their old kimi arc the obarges for profe.osionnlscrvice.8 so moderate Tba
imnlwnrk can miikeit the very
St ind, Marntoii’a Block, to the inihiciise practice of the subscriber during twenty yeaia psit
best. Our customers shall run
store lately occupied by T. 0. has enabled him to accumulate a vast collection ofsptdtca.
no risk. Iftheworkls not sntlsfKCtoTy on out part wo shall
SHundera ft Co., near theupper lions and wfficiul decisions relative to patents. These, besides
take no pay ; but if cut-tomers nrciptthe work and inconse
Depot, where they invite their his extensive library of iignl and mechaDiral works, and foil
quence of change of fashion, or any fault of their own wish to
pld friends and the public to accounts ofpatents granted in the United States and Enrops,
have the work retaken, we make extra charge.
examine their fino stock of
render him able, beyond question, toofiTcr facllltleB foj obUla.
OUR LOWEST PRICK, herenfrer, will be ONE DOLLAR,
Ing patents.
.
for snmllePt size, when the race Is found.
GROCERIES
All necussity of a journ'^y to Washington, lo proenrt a asWo have been obliged to change oiu price on work and stock.
tent, and the usual great delay there, arc here saved inTcnteri.
And
Provisions
We chjirge more fur work and Peli cji*ep le«s; so now la the time
wliich they arc selling at great
to furni.sli old piefurtp with new cjlpcp cheap, for this reason—
,
TBSTIMONIALS.
peddlers are supph .ng oui cu^tciiners with cun“>; so we bad ly reduced prices, to meet tho exigency of the times
During the time I occupied the office of Commlssionsr ef
r.ither sell ours at (ost than keep them on baud. Artists gen~C H0Fc E MIL LINER Y.
Patents, R H . Eddy, Esq., of Boston, did business at the Patent
orallv are making the same change.
Gfilce, as Solicitor for procuring patents. !]^Qre were few, R
Waterville, Oct 8,1867.
13
any, per«o,^ (.(i„g ju that capacity, who bad so much bosintu
Miss L. E. Ingalls
before the PatentOfficc ; and there were none who condnsled
Invites
tho
attention
of
tho
1.ADIRS!
Ladies of Waterville and vicin It with more skill, fidelity and success I regard Hr. Eddy as
one of the best informed and mostskillfu! Patent Bolieltowh
Now l3 your time to secure
ity to her fino stock of
m""**
States, and have no hesitation in assuring tnventoii
Great Bargains!
BONNETS,
that they cannot employ a person more competent and truitworthy, ami more capable of putting theirapplleatlonalnafom
Ribbons,
Flowers,
Laces,
Em*
777,1 YER <f MARS! ON
to secure for them au early and ravoinblcconsidtratlon. at tl
6roirferte« and Trimming
—WILL rOR~
Patent Office.
EDMUND BURKE,
Goods, Flannels and
30 J>AYS
Late Commissioner of Patents.
White Goods,
from THE PRCBXMCOMMtSSlONXll.
OITer their entire stock of
AdoubtI?, 1866—During the time 1 have held theoffieso
MOLRNINU fiiOODS,
RICH Fim GOODS
Commissioner of Patents, R H. Eddy,Esq .of Boston,has best
MOHAIR CAPS. VEILS, GLOVES, HOSIERY, ET<3L
extensively engaged in the transaotion of business with tke siAt Manufacturer’s Prices,
All of which she Is determined to sell at the very lowest prices fuc as a solicitor. Ho is thoroughly acquainted with the law
IN ORDER TO CLOSE THK STOCK.
and which her customers and friends are respeclfully invited and tho rules of practice ofthe office. I regard him M sne ef
Wntcrvlllo, Feh 17, 1868.
to exainino.
TUB MOST CAPADIE AND BDCCEShfLL prSCtlonOrS Wllb WhOK ]
Waterville, Oct. 29, 1857. _16______ ® INGALLS.
have had officlalinteroourso.
OUAB. MASON
Beal Estate for Sal
Boston, Jan. 1,1868.
Iy26
Com.af Patonts.
twentY-six packages
fpilK Building nnd Ix>t formerly occupied as tbo
1 Liberal Institule—corner of Elm and School
Powder
1
Powder!
White
Granite,
China
and
Glass
Ware,
_M«ft^3aiStrects Tliix 1.x a bctiutlfiil place and will be sold
90A ^®^®®^®P0*’GngaDdBla8tlngPowderatthelowHi
— NOW OPBNINO AT—
at a great bargiin. Call on A. L\ FORD, Waterville. or on tho
±}J\I cash prRes, at____________ X, T. ELDEN ft CO’fi.
subscribor. atCorinna
J. G. EMERY.
E. T. ELDEN & CO.’S
May b, 1868
_
______________ 3m42___
__
enuine horse powders, a valuable remedy for eolie
Consisting in part of Full din
coughs, horse all and the first stages of heaves, manofsst
Ing and Tea sets, of new pattern
Inew and important discovery
urod and sold by
WILLIAM DYER, Apothecary
nnd
sup
rior
ouallty
of
ware
IN Tll£ SCIENCE OF MEDICINE.
plain
and
gilt
hand,
ChinsP
tea
•X>JE«.X3EISXlltoC.A.:El.« . . ^
.
MGSIOAI.
INBTRTTMENTS
sotts, various styles; Vases and
one are genuine tudesa the Kngravinga of the Seals of the Patent
office ofEngtand, the Seals of Alio Ecole de Phannaclo de Paris,
'Maiillu Ornaments, a fino assort
FQR SALE OB TO LET.
and the Imperial College of Vienna are fixed upon each wrapper and
mcnl solai lamps, ^ntrj and
or sale or to let for esah or good eredlt—one 7 ectave Pfoao
around each case. To be had wholesale and retail from Dr. II. A.
Mantle do.ut low prices; canBARROW, Member of the Imperial College of Vienna and Royal
—one 61-2 octave Organ Harmonium—one 6 octave Ylftno
delarbtas, Brittannia nnd silver
College of Surgeons, lx>ndon, who may be pcroonally consulted at his
style Melodcoii—One 6 Mtava Portable Melodeen—tfaret4oe.
residence. No.l«7 iMnce atrcct (few blocks west of Broedwey) New
''WHIFHWIlWl*''
plate<l ware of every style and
York, from 11 o’clock In the morning till 2, and from 4 o’clock til) Sin description, at extra bargains, ghi.os ware of all khid^, at auction t*vo PoTtoblo Melodeons—two 4 1-3 Octave Melodeons.
These Instruments w%rc mc.de by the beat manofoetnren ll
Uic evening, (Sundays excepted)
prices. Also.a rich assortnieni of carpetings,at alUtle lehs than the country, and some of them new. Address .
TRIESEMAH, No-l—Is the remedy of general end local debility,
toes of virile power, premature decay, tad all tho-4isteeaiUi«^,s^ can be found at any other placuon the Kennebec river. Call
March 12,1867.
a6tf
Q. P. HOWJB, Angnsta,Hs.
and
look
at
them.
Queoces arising fW>m early abuse, ftc,| all physical Impedimenuvin
Uke magic before iu Influence^lhus rendering its use iovaiua^
TRAW BONN£T8repaii'ed atfihort notice by
SOP^ HATS!
those entering the marriage atate.
MISS INOALLft.
TRIE8EMAR No. 3^EnUrely eradicates all traces of (hoee ..
which couavla and cubeba have so long been thought an antidote for,
The best quality for sale at low jtrires, by
to the ruin ofthe health ofa vast portion of the population.
On Manhood and its Premature Decline.
J
PEAVY
ft
BitO’S
TRIE8EM AH No. 8-Is the great European remedy for Out d** <rf
Just Puhlishcd, Gratis, tho 25th Thonsnnd.
disorders, which, unfortunately, the English nhysfden ^ats with
mercury, to the Inevitable destruction ot the patients coDStitution, and
Building Materials
faafmbjm E few words on the rational treatment, wHhWhich all the Skrtaporilla In the world cannot remove.
.ffl'RaftOQt
Medicine, of Spernifttorrhea or Local Weak
!np forcn«Ii
forcnsli at E. Coflin's Ilardwarrand
EELING chenp
TR1E8EMAR - Nos. 1, 3 and 8 are prenared In the form^ a
ness. Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous
Lozengeulevold of taste or tmelU and can be carried In the wMstooat
S
Stove
Store, Main street, Waterville.
Debility, Premature Decay ofthe System,Inpocket Bold in'Pin Oaiks, and divided in SxparAtb I^bs
as administered by Velpeau, i.iillenian, Roux, Rlcord, ftc., ftc. Price,
potency, and Impediments to Marriage generaRy, by
Cnstom Made Tin Ware,
to each, or four cases In one for to, which saves tol and In $s cases,
m. .
k
,
B. DbLANBT,M.».
whereby there Is a saving of $t).
ANUFACTURKD
by
L.
DuMBAit,
J
r., for snleat K
Tbo Important fact that the many alarming complaints,orig
Immediately on receiving a romlt^cc. Dr.
ROW, X0*7
CofTm’s Hardware*and Sto^e Store. Main Street inating in tho imprudence and solitude of youth, may be eaillT
PRINCE STREET, NEW YORK, will forward the TRltSfcMAR to
removed without mbdicinb, is in (his small tract clearly de
any part of the world, securely packed, and addresKd according to the
monstrated; and the entirely new and highly successful treat
instructions of the writer.
Carpenters and Joiners,
To bo h«d [Um ftomW. W.PAOE, Dmgrirt, corner of ConrtMid
ment, as adopted by tho Author, fully eypbMned, by meaaaef
lluover streets, B<^n, Masi.i Talcott ft Fullsr,
•
F you want to Lay GOOD TOOLS call at E. Gofiln's which every one is enabled to cure niMSiir perfectly and at the
W. B. l^er. New Haven, Conn. 1 Edward Dana, Jr^ Portland, Maiuei
least possible cost, thereby avoiding all the advcrtlied noitruBS
(lardwqre and Stove Store, Main st., Waterville.
and O. Dastord, Providence, R. 1.
’
of the day.
lV£ed.ioal Advice for both Sexes* <
Sent to any address, gratis, and post free In a sealed envelope,
<
Ladies’ Life Preserver.
by remitting ran postage stamps to Dr. DrLANEY. 17 LlipenDB. Z. S. SAMPSON,
fRONING made oosv and economical by tlie SELF nrJ
street, New York.________________ ' lyl2
__________
Of Beaman’s Retreat IIosplUL SUten Island..treats all dlieasesofthe X HEATING I* LATiRONt sold wholesale nnd retail
*11*. primary wu.m
Urinary Ornns.
and secondary. Having had many ysM
.. treated
thousands of the moit obstinate case#, whose certi- by EDW/N COFFIN,
agent for Kennebec Ce
practice, and
%
SheatMner Paper.
cates may be seen at my office. (bcU nerfecUy confident tha^ere are
Waterville, Aug. 2, 18<05,
3
^ARRED and untarrad, for sale at E. Coffln*8 Hard
not any cases, however critical, but what he can rnakt a Mrfect cii^
Patients esn be treated hy IctteroramJllcaUon, at tho offlee of Dr.
wareand 8tove Store. Main st., W^teryHIe-

Buhl by N. L. CLARK St. CO., Proprietors,
No. a Water St., Boston.
Rotnlletl by all Respectable Druggists.

C. F. RDSSHLL’S

TRArEJitf A/ARSTOJ^,

SIRUPI

OR, rROTECTED

T

Physician and Surgeon,

t*

X*0«=>X«. Ct9
Monutneturera and Dcalcra in
S
O
S'
-A.
S ,
Jlorkiits, *'trm A* FarSor Chairst

Compound Extract of Roots, for making Be'>r.

DENTIST

^'Economy

In the beat atylc ortho Art,and at the LOWEST CITY PRICES.

O. II. ESTY contin.

RKEll made from (his Extract, I* not only a henifliy
beverage, hut one of thu mo:«t plcarnnt nnd InTigornting
that can be found for upc In wiirm weather. The low price at
now permanently located at KKNDALL’S MILLS, and will which it U affurilcd, tho rendtnefs with whidj tho Beer le pro;
vs his attention tn SurgiralAtid Mi'chanlcat Dentistry.
partxl from It, Its heulthfullneM* nnd iigre4‘ahleDCfla
an every
ARTIFIOIAL teeth monnted upon Gold, Platlna, and day <lrink, hate rendered thU one of the most popnlaV artlelox
flvnr Plata, In an appropriate and durable manner.
in the Minrket. One bottle, at 26 cents, will make ten unlluns
Orpfce next door to Phllitronk'n Furniture Rooms.
*
of Beer. It U \>crf't tly free from all Intoxlon'lng Vf^'frrtlen
Ksudairs .Mills, April 14,1807.
40tf
Munufucluted uud sold by POl'l'KU A t'H.VMi’l.lN,
PrfuUrul CheinlsU, ^\c‘terly, H.I.
WitolMAts Aokkis.—Dudly A 5t.arford,69 Bet ktnan Street;
DUNTON & FOSTER,
Oeo. P. FMgnr. 174 anil 170 Pearl frlrtet, fnhneetook. Hull A
Co , 61 Cliff Street, New York : Lee. Butler A Co , Hartford,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Ct.: J. Batch & Son, I’rovidener, It 1,: Ullson, Fairbanks A
Co., Boaton, M>i»b : 11.11 Hay & Co., I'nrtl mil, Mo.
3m48
Waterville, Me.
Ofllct on Main Street, nearly opposite tho Williams IloaBa.
Farmers! Oiiulit yon not tu he Insured I—"olithat the
Labor of Y'rars iiiny not lie l./tt In a nliigir lluiir I
L i>u«T<*N,
(47}_______ KiuiiE.y Foma.

BURGEON,

Foundry,

41 CONGRESS STREET, BOSTON,
Ii completely stocked and fully equipped for the prompt despatch
of all nruera fur

UC5 to meet all ordem In the
above line.In n nmtiner that
has given satiKfnrtlon to the
ir best employers for n period
‘i thntln<Ucati!f»ofneexperlence
in the hu*lncss ——Order.'
prompti} attended to,on np.
plication at bipshop,
Ulnln HIrrrt«
opponltp Marsion'sIIlock
W ATEHYlLLl^ _

T

COIaOMIS,

AT MANUFACTUHEUS’ PRICES,
By J.STIIXS, Globe HitihliiiKti, 18 Ktntosf., TInston.

Graining, Glazing and Papering.

tlR •uhsrriber would Inform the cillcens of Kendall's Milts
and Tirinlty, that he has opened a Kctiill
DRUG AND APOTHECARY STORE.
at the stand formerly oeeiinicd by L. F. ATWoon, KendalPsMills
where he will keep eonstantly on hand a good assortment ef
Drills, MtiHcina^ Faniy Goods, Co^iftciiiiury tfwhich ho will sell as lew as enn be bought ulaewhere
I^Physloians’ Prescriptions carefully prepared.
July.lBftfl.
Iy62
HENRY A. DUCK.

S'X'OOK.,

QXTe-iljWrMKS

Medicinoi onmponndeil nnd put up with enro.

K END A 1. L ’S MIL L S. (Fairfield, Me.)
Boferonrfs £ II. OUT, M D , Butler, Duller Co., Ponua.)
J.F. WO.ShLS. M jJ-'armington, Me._____ ___________ 4Ctf

Dr.

E. Ptdnit Kiglit Lvcliiuige Depot,

For tlie Ptirehoac anil Hnlu ol Amcrienn nnd Foreign Patent# ibr
pracliiul and valnohle invaiitlona—where Invcnlora and Patenteea
con ploce Invcntlona on EXHIBITION WITHOUT CHARGE, or
procure pnUitli )iruniptl) nt low rulea.
DURGIN ft CO.
R Durglii,Jr.,
N. Evana, Jr.,
H. B. Dlckinaon.
NOIlTII*M*ATf:>TTRI
ft AnDOMINAL
NAI. St PPOUtEI(.-A NEW AND SCIEN'riFlC
INVEN i ION—the beat In iiac fbr the pennanent cure and
irlierol llerninand Rniiinre. 'Ihcauiiiiniternir ProhiiMua,
Utirior Fnllioeof the Bowola. aE. BURK, M.D.. MVnu. tnr<r nnd Proprietor. MIDDLETOWN,CONN.

WATEUVM.I.E, MAINE.

PHYSICIAN,

,

70 NrronA St*, A* #>’/<•#/, sirrrr Comer of •€

Ap othecary and Druggist,
Da.

CUtVIMINCS,

WholeAflle Maruiructiirer of
i
... ^ ........ Crnr|>ct^
nriKit _Bngs.
*¥ 1^1 TruiHta,^ Vnll^os
Nam H7, K|. h hd ?SI UNION HTRKEr.
All kiiida of Trunk Stock nt Mniiufiu'turors' priews.

ELMWOOD HOTEL,

KKNDAI.L'S Mn.l.S,

Painter, Qrainer, and Paper Hanger.

!Plowe.

i^kl^ioM'loj^Casting#, ’/i, 24 A id MERCHANTS' ROW.
ENUIVALLED FEnTILl'ZERR’.
_ Otiano cxrelliii' by Cue A Com)Mny. minutkcturers
dfER motfl of Pine ('ru*li>'d Bone nnd Super Phoaphste of Lime.
OFiiMCfTry (hem. Cath paiil (ur Bone. Unice IB Broad
------- Htfpft. Boaton.__________________________
llT BRICHKR . . . S. S. V. UHSSKIX,

PAINTINQ, GLAZING AND PAPERING.
W M . .7 . R1 6 R It I L L
Yl/TLI. proniptlj niiflwtr nil orders foj^ pRitTiNn, Grmmno,
M Glazixi nnd PtpKiUNO ; prnniiaing that his work thnll bu
executed In such a manner that the tavoruMc rejiutathoi he
has already sstnhii^hed in rhis >icinity, will not hu forfeited.
SItop at Ilatiboom’s Block, Main Struct
aterville

w

IShilce, Huviiord Sc Co., i

HIII.K I.KATIIEII, WAX I.RATIIKK,

EUGENE 11. EVANS^

lao, just recfh'cd and for a»lr nt the lowest ratos, n largo
«
and carefully eelocted uMortinent of

mon iih

ft RUBBERS,

Kid and Goat Ptoik. Uuhher OotIiir, Phoe Pnek, Pegs, Latta,
Shoe Nnlla, and Pltoc 'loola of all kinds.
IVo> 10<> Middle, corttcr of Plumb Hirert,

8 U M M K R A R R A N (ii E ME N T8.

SAMUEL HOUOHTON A CO..

BII0LC8ALK PBAf.Cna IN

I’LOUtill.S. AND IlliOAD-OAST SKED SOWEIiS
PbIiiMi OIIb nnd Ihtllillns MAtcrInli,

CONFECTIONERY,

.Nliiiiufnrttirfr* stul Dealer# fii
•
'Miemft, •JManSItaf Jute tSHtS CoSSph
1 Ropu! Marlli^ Ilotieo line, Spring, Heine. 8alL Hard' ware. Haling, Wwl nnd Cotton Twines t' Steam
Packing, Wrapping Paper, Ac.
No. 04% llrond Atroot,..... noslon.
N. E. HRl>F*lNKtN« HAND PRB&S CO.
Ci-. Ho(Ikc!H, JVfScmt.
Cvtar*a BtiiMing, corner of WATER A DEVONSHIRE
HTREEPb nndHPBINU l.ANk; BOSTON.
Thli Prera 1. n HolMnkhig Machine—the roller being
hnllow, iM'iitAlne a aiipply or Ink sutficient fur 8 or -dE
V
» .___ _1______________

CIIARLK.S .1. WALKER & CO.,
— i.kalfhb in —

AMERICAN

33os*x*orr.

Constantly on haid nil alrea nml ijnnlltles of Wrapping
Paling, Hurd ware, tioth. Shoe, Kuveh
and Slu athlng I’nper
I'nfh iml'l for Pupi r .‘‘tot k.
lyW)
__

STOVES,
Hot Air Furnaces and Fire-Frames,

AND

Museum BiilkUng, 22 TBKMONT STREET,

BAl’ER WAREHOUSE,
No. 21 Exchange Street, Portland, Me.

BOOTS, SHOES

O

MPrthSai it Hm'jriraS VsssfrMsssassfSi

FRENCH

1858.

Waterville Air Tight CookingStove.

RPIlIlVt} AltilAniGBMKNT---------1868.
N and iiflor Monday next, April 6,1868, tho I’assonKor
Train will leave U'ntervlllo for Portland, RoKtoii aud
l/OwcH nt 10 11 A M . and fur Bangor at 4 80 P. M., dally.
Freight Tr<iln for I'orllniid leaves atO (X) A. M., and Freight
Aceotiiniodaflon leaves for Hnngor HtG.20 A M.
^
Rcturninu — Pnisongcr Trahi from Portland and Boston
arrlrcs ut 4.30 p. m., ntul from Btuigor at 10.11 a. m.
TM HOUGH TI0KET8 sold at all Btntiods on this lino.
Miirrh 30,1866
___________EDWIN NOYK8,8upt.

HyrtnsM, 'rniM«s and iTrugsUt’s articles, ImMrten ol
> KiMtfc Storkings, ftCn *0- alnnufacturert of Auricles
Ibr tl>e Desf, ftc., ftc. No. 1.T ’Tremont BU Boston.

liAILr.Y'S,(t8 Kxclinnge street
Onlera ft>r Kluding nia} heleftisith Maxiiam & Wiko, nt
the ‘ Knstern Mall ’ Ofli»e. \\ nte^tllle.
__
It. I.I..'|>AV,'

15,

PAINT

Wliolcssle and Retail Dtalcrs In

Bound in Styles to suit your own tastes,

Suit)

Androscoggin & Kennebec Eailroad.

xa. bxj,a.»ljbi,
Afanitfaclurer ofand Dtaltr in
Pnrlor, Drax^tug ftoom nnrl Paintnd
Cotineo f iirniturc, liooklng OlMsei,MattrcsMi,, Feathers
Ac. Importori or Tliiholstery, rluihei, Damasks, Ualr Seatinf, Ac,
Not. 12 to 24 CORNHILL, BOHTON.
__________
^
CODMAN ft AfiURTLEFP,

ly24

GILBRETH & RICHARDSON,

iMatl,....Watert)iUc,

6m6I

MYERS,

No. 16 Hanover Street,................. •. • Boston.
—IMPORTKRB or—

Watches, Watoh Uaterials, Crystals,
Toou, AMD JOUBIlttt or Jbwblby.
ft J. M. have a large Btook of the above Goodf, which they
• will Bell VO percent, lower than any other house in the
trado. A
single ai llclo we willa.
tuU
at the wboluMle
price. All
----------^
.....................
. ,
orders promptly attended to. Samubl Mtbrb, JA(foB Myirs

S

G

Kbmmbdeo, SB—Supromt Judicial court, March Term, 1868.

Brick Mill#, West Waterville.
JOSEPH EATON, TS. NOAH LOUD and Trustee.
Vegetable lllttor Syrup,
hese mills are now tn flue condition, and In tho ears eS
nd now on suggestion to the court that the prlnolpal de
,
prepare
the
underslgnad,
who Invites th4' patronage, of hla fomat
fendant, at the time of the servloe of the writ, was not an
by
•WILLIAM DYER
friends and the publlo. Costomers wilt find al all tlmaa a sop*
iDbabltont of this State, and had no tenant, agent or attorney
% building 111 thte rity vhlrh b^over^^irit^^^Dclea
ply of FLOUR, in bags and barrels, at tba lowest piloas. ADb
wUhia the same, that he baa had no notice of said suit and
which beonme teekv 1 employod Mr HofTIo put on over said
atiachment, it is obdiud, that notice of the pendency of this To the Judge of Probate wltbln and for the county of Ken Corn and Rye, of suMrlor quality.
nebec.
ihloftee hlf ceme.u on CAnvaaa, two years Ego, and to oil anW. Watmms,May |2,»M.
8«i44
SIMON SHITM.
suit be given to the veld defendant, by publishing on attosied
he UNEKKSIGNBD, Guardian of EDWIN T HAR8T0N
peBranea U the saaae to-day oa when first pot un.oudlaan
copy of iUU order, togeth >r wHb an abstract of the plaintiff's
and GKOKQK G MAltSTON,minor heirs of TheiuasB.
ttftly tacoro^nd U to to the public for all roofing pErpoeei, and
writ, three weeks successively in tho Eastern Mall, a news
Oil
Cloth
Carpeti.
Blarston, late of Waterville, In said county, deceased^ HBSPBotbeReve It to bu rdarable arHcle, fire and water ni^f, aid can
paper printed at Waterville, lu the county of Konnebeo, (be ruLLT
E have Just pnrobased, at a panic price, 1100 yds. Ot 1-8#
UBPaBiBNTS, That sold minors are seised and possessed of
only add, try It and satisfy i onrecK.
Ust publication to be not less than thirty days before the the following
^,4*4,64,Mend
6^4and S’4 paintotf carpets. l*arohsM>*
8-4,4-4,6-4,
dercribed real Estate, visAll the InterMt of said
PETEK COLSBQRN,Moiv>ocu MEimfoeturay.
neat term of this court to beholden at Augusta, wii
and prioes If they wUb M
are Invited to examine our
wards
In
the
homestead
farm
of
the
Bald
Thomas
B.
Uarston,
tortile county of Kouneboo, ou the third Tuesday of Augnst,
1. T. ILDKf ft 00-^
1^, tlmt said dsfendaut may then and there appear, and deceased, luoludlng tho reversion of the widow's dower therein. save money.
In reforenre to
p. Rusell'a Pnten!Milwtto?oo8u!^'eamThat
an
advantageous
offer
has
bseu
wade
of
the
same,
which
KBaMgsio,
ss.—Soprems
Judicial
Court,
Jfaroh Tbnti, 1S8&
anewer to eald suit, If be shall see cause.
offer
it
to
for
the
Interest
of
all
eonoerned
Immediately
to
ac
vmae, ( would aay that H has baen umd In thU vldulu for the
Attos^-W. U. STRATTON, Clerk.
BLAH B8TT and al, vs. OLYVIR OOBNVORTU.
cept, Ihe proceeds of sale to be placed at Interest for the benefit
four yf«ra, And gfveaaalira stttsftatloD. Mont all work
(Abstractor ptf'i writ.) Assumpsit on account annexed i of sirid ward. ^Id Guardian therefore prays for license to Bell
nd now on soggastlon to the court that the defendairiiM
shops! •Ach AS Ihmases, foundries, fte, say ft la for bettor
follows:
and convey the above described real estate to theperion roaktbe time of tha servtoa ef the writ, wae nolan inhablMw
hantInarAlAto, ouaeaonntof steam not aflbotlni H. It Is
1849, Sept To S Spruce Spars a B6
16 00
JOBUB
1 DauuuoMft.
Ing said
■ ■ offkr.
“
*
U.
of Mils Slate, and had no Unank, agent, or attorney wlthln4na
lao «i«d vary ^aelvcly for car raoft,fr>t whkh 1 think It
17 60 do.
do,
05 00
cAonotbaaquallNby any eomposHtounowIn use Icansaano
K
bmmbbbo OouNTr.—In court of Probate, at Augretoi on the tame, that hu goods or esiatehivs oaen attached In this bMfom
“ Interest after 6 months,
60.00
and that be has bad no natlee of said suit and attachtof L ^
fourth Monday ef June, 1866.
ohJeetloD to tha mAtsrtal for toofiof an* kind af a bulVdlM, If
proparly
On the potlUon aforesaid. Oanstan, That notice be given by IS oaniup that notice of tbs pendenoy of this suit be fiv^ **
‘ nadsand‘ put on
‘B. II DifOXinC8T,ArehReeT.
,
BIOO-OO
iubllshlng a copy of said petition,with this order theieoa, tha said defondant, by pnbllsbiog an attested- oopy of ibu^
William HutohluMnyof Gardiner, U summoned aa trustoe bree weeks suooesslvely prior to the fourth Monday of July dtr, together with an atodraot of tba plaintiff's wrE,
Wa, the undersigned. Iinvlng uasd*^,**P*
Wp JS^ttsstatmtapTf 0pph msatS ^mh FrinSera,
next. In ihe Eastern Mall, a newspaper printed tn WaterTtlle, weeks sneeeeslvely tn tbs Eutem Hall,a newspaper
PATENT POWER CYlJNDUft PATINO
Date
of writ Jftnuarx29« 1858.
Mastle Rofln^, balieva U to b# aH that Iba above tostlmonUls
that all parsons interested may attend at a eourt of Protete Waterville, In tbe county of Kennebae, tbe laM pnbSe^b to
PRSfiDsfiare oeosUerto lobe thsbestrrerhroaghtlnlothaauiM
raeouiuend 1
8. HRATII.Att'y forptf.
then to be holden In Aunista. and show cause, If any, why the be not lees than thirty days before the next larm af Md* tonMi
UvU.aiLL.
Met. stmiU^, diuaMltty and quallibr of wwk cooMand. Nesr»>
A true oopy of the order of court, with abstract of the writ. prayer of said petition taould not be granted.
to be holden at Augueta, wHbln and for tba eoap^ af T
0HAULK8 OOWBN
Jobbtog atae, Uby tHneha*
Um» ^ 4 '
01
Attest: W. M. STRATTON, Clerk,
bee, on tbe third 1AwkUjt of Aug^A, 18U,
Attest>..J. BosTOH.RHl^ter.
U. K BAKER, Judge,
18W,lhati
ORO fi.GAKPENTltR,
mj Uho .nil Uwn .Rpw, wid Miww toMW
mU, U k*
A true copy of the Petition and Ordsr theceoo,
J. ?. WYMAN.
OUSEKKKlMNO GOODS of every description, at 62
STBATtOlT,®!*IIKKT1K08
\
bHEKTlNGBl
T#n
bnlto
ofauortta
Attestor. Rubtqn, Register.
mmoM.
A.M| W. II.BTRAI------—
^fy^r^^j*****'.******"®®**^
sjcoellsnc# of this roofing
less prioes (ban can be found at any other place.
SliiMdiiige spHiiig froin 4 to 8 clH> por yd., Hi
P.U
BfOB
tbo toU
*
could he given, but the above will euttco.
(AlMtrwt
of
wrii.)
Atiuati
V you want to buy a T::T A
or a fine Beaver of the
ll, tbo nH..,d»tod Api^>
K T. KLDKN Sc CO'8.
Dke fosblouabl^eofk •»—-L lateri style,very ehcap. nromUwrTnoU to Eitj 1. KImb.lL,
Tbs subscrlWr luting Mirc bused (be right for Hu oounty of
.
iMMt.
IM.
of
».**,?**’
lUO.
All
nfi-OO
on
ihaiMid
.nd
Intiw...
Gall
at
J.
PEAVY
ft
BROTUEHsTwaterville.
^
Keuuol^,is ready to Ju riH.fii.a at ehurl miHre and wRb
OINTS I KKINT8! PRINTS! Fiftv piecf* boat
hawls. CLOAKH mid VISITTKS. Alnrgeassortdespatch.
_
stylos llcrriinMok, Cocheconiit) KngfUh Prlnta, fur
«V « H«W%fc«M.Asi|iMMn.
Mb
incut, which will be eolrf at mitnufiioinrera' prices,
LAUGE lot OP MAT8, of various kinds, for sale lew
A troa oopjr «f Uu erd*r •( owi
B.nxBc. <> luadi. u> J Aiiki<'i>'.’Bi,iiNT,‘w^iVirihl.'
48 leii cents per yuril, juBt u|)ui cd by KLDKN Sc Vi).
«t
K. T. KLDKN & 00*8.
by WltUAM PYBR.
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